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Australians hunt down 
pieces of burned Sky lab

PERTH , A iu tra lU  (A P )  — 
Australiaai on a Sky lab imnt acooped 
up chunks of charred detris on the 
edge of the great weatem desert today 
after the U.S. space station showered 
its red-hot pieces over southwestern 
Australia like “ a train on fire.”

While some Australians piled into 
Jeeps for what could be a profitable 
search for Skylab’s rem ain , others 
flooded the American coosuiate here 
with angry calls about the way the 
plummeting spacecraft happened to 
Mt Australia.

“ I  think it stinks that they delayed 
the descent for 18 minutes so it m i s ^  
them and Mt us,”  said one housewife 
in a call to a Perth newspaper. “ I 
don’t think our so-called American 
allies like us very much. ”

The U.S. space station ended its six- 
year odyssey early today in one of the 
world’ s most desolate areas, tumbling 
to Earth in a spectacular fireworks 
show in the n i^ t  sky. There have 
been no reports of casualties or 
property dainge.

l lt fe e  men awakened by a loud 
boom in the remote town of Rawlinna 
were among the first to report fiixliiig

what aKieared to be a piece of Skylab.
Bin Norton said he and his two 

compantons spotted the 8-foot-long, 3- 
foot-wide cylindrical piece about six 
miles south of Rawlinna, which is 5S0 
miles east of Perth.

Norton, a telecommunications 
tednidan, said the cylinder, coated 
with a fiberglass-like substance, 
appeared to have bounced about flOO 
feet from the point of impact and 
came to rest in hm scrub.

Another reported find was made 400 
miles to the southwest, in the town of 
Jerramungup, where an unidentified 
resident brought a chunk of burned 
fibrous materiai to a local police 
station, the newspaper The West 
Australian reported.

A golf course groundskeeper in the 
coastal town of Albany was the first to 
claim a find, but his turned out to be a 
hoax — perpetrated in part to 
"re ta lia te ”  against U.S. space 
scientists “ as we di<ki’t appreciate 
them ddiberately deciding to put 
Skylab down in Australia,”  said one of 
t b ^  involved.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration did not "a im ”

the descending craft at Australia, but 
a tumbling maneuver made toward 
the end may have extended its fall far 
enough to reach the continent’s south
west comer.

The San Francisco Exam iner 
newspaper is offering a $10,000 
reward for the first piece of Skylab 
turned in to it, and various com- 
merdai outfits around the world 
reportedly are ready to pay for 
chunks th ^  could sell as souvenirs.

NASA spokeswoman Mary Fitz
patrick said in Washington today the 
space agency might smd experts to 
Western Australia to check on the 
authenticity of pieces reporte^y 
found.

Authorities calculated that most or 
all of the space station’s remains 
landed in an area centered near 
Balladonia, a sparsely populated 
ranch area S30 miles east of Perth.

U.S. officials estimated 20 to 25 tons 
of metal survived Skylab’s disin
tegration when it plunged into the 
Earth’s atmosphere about 2 a.m. 
today <12:37 p.m. EDT Wednesday).
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Big Spring family ‘cheated’ 
by Carlsbad Caverns gunmen

(AP VMREPMOTO)
ESTES LEAVES COURT — Billie Sol Estes and his wife Patsy leave Federal Court in Dallas, Texas Wednesday.

Sentencing set for August 6

By JOHN EDWARDS
( SptclaMP Sw

EX PASO — Frank Gonzales, an 
employee of Cosden Oil and Oiemical 
Co. in Big Spring, thought the 
Natldoal P »rk  Service i h o ^  re fu ^  
• m  money Umt he paid for his family 
to visit Carlsbad Cavwoit.

vacationing refinery worker was 
washing his hands in a restroom by a 
lunchroom area about 750-feet below 
the surface. Park officials announced 
on the puUic address system that 
visitors should leave by the stairway 
or elevatort. Mario Ofxutales said, 
“Tliey said, ’T l ^  iaDo>)ke.’ ' ’

r (See related story, page 7-A)
time

, 8 ,  said “TM y said that two

But his wife, Angie, was Just glad to 
get out with h «  three chilcken 
laharmed after an encounter with 
four gunmen in the caverns.

’The youngest boy, 4-year-old 
Jeromine, said he wasn’t scared, but 
Ms parents said be and other snudl 
children started crying when the 
sound of gunshots reverberated 
through the cavern, making them 
wonder if the armed men were 
shooting hostages.

Mrs. Gonzales, said, " I  got 
panicked, but I  knew if I showed I was 
panicked, I was only going to scare 
the kids.”

Her husband said, "S h e  was 
trembling and shaking. She said, 
’Lot’s get out of here.’”

The first warning came while the

Gonzales found his family waiting 
for Mm outside the restroom.

“ Everybody rushed toward the 
elevator,”  he said. “ It was crowded 
and Jammed.”

One group pushed into one of two 
elevators and left. ’Then the othcr 
elevator stopped running, Gonzales 
said.

A park ranger started pounding on 
the elevator door and then left, 
walking out on the long trail which led 
out of the underground cavern.

Mrs. Gonzales said ' ”rhere was 
(then) no ranger with us. No one to 
guide us.”

Beyond a revolving glass door 
wMch led to the elevator lobby, the 
crowd could see three or four 
terrorists wandering around with 
guns.

One man with a rifle, tattoos on his

Big Spring man killed when car 

hits flashing signal light pole
man was killed lastBig Spring

W M  his car Mt a flashing signal
A

Mght 
li^ tpo le.

Marion Charles Holland, 32, 1309 
Harding, was driving westbound on 
W. Highway M at 7:44 j>.m. when he 
lost control of Ms vehicle. ’The vehicle 
struck the light pole in the median of 
the 2900 block of W. Highway 80, near 
the Desert Sands Motel.

Holland was pronounced dead at the 
scene of the accident by Peace Justice 
Lewis Heflin.

Holland was bom Jan. 3, 1947. He

married Virginia Banaka Jan. 8,1969. 
He worked as a truck driver for 
(Chemical Express and was a Vietnam 
veteran.

Services are pending at the Larry 
D. Sheppard Funeral Home.

Besidm his wife, he is survived by 
two daughters, 'Teresa Jewel Holland 
and Shawn Marie Holland, both of the 
home; two brothers, James Holland 
and George Dale Holland, both of 
Lubbock; parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Carver of Lubbock; and an 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Eddy 
Simer of Big Spring.

arm, and blood-shot eyes, walked into 
the lobby. At that point, Gonzales 
said, “ One of the gunmen walked in 
through the revolving door and said he 
was looking for a bottle.”

Gonzales said “ 1 guess he was just 
trying to make seme Mnd of eacaas i s
come in there and check on us, 
because the man left without finding 
any bottle.”

Another man with a rifle, shoulder- 
length hair, and a mustache was 
standing about 15 to 20 feet away from 
the crowd when he pointed the rifle at 
the eroup.

Stephen said, "W hen they 
pointed the gun at us, everybody 
started scooting back out of the door
way.

Gonzales said he was holding his 
two oldest boys in front of him a i^  his 
wife was holding the youngest in her 
arms.

The man turned away after a few 
seconds. About 30 minutes had passed 
since the elevator stopped running 
when they heard the explosion 
gunfire.

“ We heard one, and then there were 
three (shots) in a row,”  Gonzales 
said, making them wonder if hostages 
were being shot.

Minutes later, the elevators began 
working again and the fam ily 
crowded aboard one.

As they walked out of the cave, 
Gonzales saw the first of a large 
contingent of law enforcement of
ficers arrive in patrol cars with 
flashing lights.

Gonzales said, “ Man, but that was a 
really frightening experience, 
especially when there are kids like
this.”

But reflecting back, he complained 
that they had not been able to finish 
the tour of the cave.

Gonzales, former composing room 
employee of the Big Spring Herald, 
said, “ I think we ought to go back and 
get our money back because we didn’t 
get to see it all.”

Estes still faces parole hearing
DALLAS (A P ) — The long court

room vigil is over for Billie SM Estes, 
but problems may have Just begun for 
the former West Texas promoter, who 
still faces a parole hearing and the 
possibility of a second trial.

A federal Jury found Estes, 54, 
guilty Wednesday on two of five 
counts contained in two indictments 
charging he masterminded a scheme 
to defraud investms and conceal 
assets from the Internal Revenue 
Service to avoid paying $10 million in 
back taxes.

He could be assessed a 10-year 
prison term and fined up to $20,000 at a 
sentencing hearing Aug. 6.

Horton, a Midland oil and real 
estate businessman, was found guilty 
on one count of conspiring to conceal 
assets. That conviction carries a 
maximum sentence of five years and 
a fine of $10,000.

Estes, wearing the same wrinkled, 
dark blue suit he had worn since the 
trial began June 13, and Horton stared 
straight ahead, emotionless, as U.S. 
District Judge Robert Hill read the 
verdict.

'The families of both men began 
crying. Horton turned to look at his 
wife and children, but Estes remained 
in a trancelike daze.

Both men appeared tired from the 
wait outside the courtroom while 
jurors — over a five day period — took 
almost 30 hours to reach a verdict.

“ I was shocked by the concealment 
conviction. This has been a new life 
experience — suffering through and 
waiting for a verdict on cases the 
government said they wouldn’ t 
prosecute,”  said defense attorney G. 
Brockett Irwin.

‘ “This is Round One, though, I 
assure you. I think you can safely 
anticipate an appeal,”  the fiery East 
Texas attorney hedged as he left the 
courtroom.

’The eight-woman, four-man Jury, 
however, found Estes not guilty on 
three counts of violating interstate 
commerce laws and maU fraud and 
were split on a third, five-count 
indictment.

Jurors struggled with the third 
indictment, that accused both men of 
conspiracy to commit fraud and with 
transporting more than $5,000, con
nected with the sale of non-existant oil 
field steam cleaners, across state 
lines.

The vote on the five charges in that 
indictment was 9-3 in favor of 
acquittal.

However, Hill ordered the panel 
back into deliberation to try to reach a 
verdict.

Three hours later, jury foreman 
Earnest Cotton told the judge they 
were "hopelessly deadlocked," 
although the vote had changed to 10-2 
for acquittal for Estes and 8-4 for 
Horton.

Hill commended jurors for having 
“ toiled long enough”  and declared a 
mistrial on that indictment only. He 
said the other convictions would 
stand.

“ I can understand some of their 
doubts, especially in the steam 
cleaners case, based on the 
testimonies of some of our witnesses,”  
said Assistant U.S. Attorney Jim 
RMfe.

Although he said was not “ really 
surprised with the decision,”  he 
speculated the government “ probably

would retry”  after reviewing the 
evidence presented during the four- 
week trial.

Defense attorneys said they will 
nr»eet with Rotfe and Hill prior to the 
August hearing to discuss a possible 
retrial on the counts in the third in
dictment.

Meanwhile, Estes goes before the 
U.S. Parole Commission for a hearing 
July 17.

Neither Irwin nor Rolfe would 
speculate on how much weight the two 
convictions might carry. However.

they said the commiss.o.n could 
revoke his parole as far hai.k as 1971 
and order Estes to serve the nine 
remaining years on a 15-year sentence 
imposed in 1963.

The government bused its case 
largely on 29 hours of secretly 
recorded conversations between 
Estes and a federal undercover agent 
posing as an investor.

In those conversations. Estes 
boasted about his financial dealings 
and his one-time political clout, which 
he claimed reached former President 
Lyndon Johnson

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Honey bees helpful

Q. What value are honey hees in the polonization o( your fruits, 
vegetables, flowers and nuts?

A. Cantaloupes, cucumbers and watermelons are not self-polinating 
and will not get polinated except from bees of other insects. Self-polina
ting plants can also be polinated by bees but their activity is not as im
portant. as in non-self-polinating plants, according to County Agent Don 
Richartison

Tops on TV: No kiddin ’
Kid stuff dominates the first hour of viewing tonight. Mork reverts back 

to age 3 on "Mork and Mindy," 7 p.m.. channel 8. while three popular 
kids' tales follow on “ Dr. Seuss on the Loose" at 7:30 p m . channel 7. 
Reruns follow at 8 p.m Best viewing may be "20-20 on channel 8. 9 p.m

Calendar: School board meeting
TODAY

Big Spring Independent School District Board meeting is scheduled at 
5:15 p.m. in the board room of the high school.

The Spring City Theatre will present Egad, What a Cad" at the 
Comanche Trail Amphitheatre at 8 p m Tickets can be purchased at the 
door.

The Texas Nurses Association will conduct a Dialx'tes Screening at The 
Medicine Shoppe from 10 a m. until 6pm

F R ID A Y
The Texas Nurses Association will conduct a DiaN'its Screening a' The 

Medicine Shoppe from lOa.m. until 6 p.m 
The Spring City Theatre’s presentation of “ Egad, What a Cad" is in its 

second night at the Comanche Trail Amphitheatre starting at 8 p m 
Tickets may be purchased at the door.

SATURDAY
The final night of the Spring City Theatre's presentation “ Egad. What a 

Cad" will begin at 8 p.m. at the Comanche Trail Theatre Tickets can lie 
purchased at the door.

The Howard County Library will show four films on Saturday from 2 
p.m. until 3 p.m. They are: “ A Park Community." “ Faces Ontario," 
“ Zoo”  and “ Angel and Big J o e "

Inside: Gas a public utility?
MEMBERS OF THE TEXAS AFUCIO have suggested that the state 

make motor fuel a public utility just as water and electricity. See page 12- 
A.

THREE ODESSANS WERE AMONG the four gunmen that held a 
hostage in the Carlsbad Caverns yesterday and a controversy may arise 
in that case. See page 7-A.
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SPECTACULAR VIEW — H ie view from almost any room of*the new Cantertury 
Retirement Center here is spectacular. The above picture was taken from on of the 
bedrooms of the complex, which will be open later this year.

tniow by Dmniv VaMn)
ALMOST READY — The Canterbury Retirement Center, located at 17th and Lan
caster Streets, is more than 90 per cent completed and should be open later this year. 
Ihe Lrshaped structure, boasting 120 units, was built by St. Mary’s Episcopal Oiurch 
here.

Rabies reaching ‘epizootic’ levels
By EILEEN McGUIRE

The Texas Department of 
Health has alerted 
veterinarians statewide to be 
on the lookout for rabies.

According to an April 24 
bulletin from that depart
ment, “The incidence is 
increasing and has reached 
epizootic levels in many 
areas of the state. There is 
reason to believe that it may 
occur in almost any part of 
the state at any time.

“ For example. Brown 
County (Brownwood) had 
one case of skunk rabies 
confirmed in 1978, and has 
had 13 during the first three 
months of 1979. A similar 
situation exists in Tarrant 
County.”

According to the report, 
Texas had more labor
atory-confirmed rabies 
cases in 1978 than in any year 
since 1961. During the first 
quarter of 1979, Texas had 
over twice as many cases as 
the f irst quarter of 1978.

By April, 80 to 90 percent of

the confirmed rabies cases 
were skunks, but evidence 
showed that the problem was 
spilling over into domestic 
animals, principally dogs 
and cats, with increasing 
frequency.

Rabies is a viral disease 
that affects a ll warm
blooded animals, according 
to a textbook of veterinary 
internal medicine.

Though it may be tran
smitted through con
tamination of an existing 
wound, the principal method 
of transmitting the disease is 
through a bite.

“ Transmission is usually 
through bite wounds from 
infected animals that are 
secreting virus in their 
saliva,”  according to the 
text.

According to the Texas 
Department of Health, the 
incubation period of rabies 
varies according to what 
kind of animal is stricken.

The usual incubation time 
for a skunk is three-and-a-

\ Cole guilty of arson
A jury of three women and 

nine men returned a guilty 
verdict in the arson case of 
Uee Andrew Cole this 
morning. Cole set fire to a 
rented house west of the 
Supw Save at 1610 Gregg on 
April 26. The house is owned 
by Robert Parker and rented 
to Helena Hernandez.

The fire was started by 
setting clothing aflame and 
pushing it under the bed in a 
back bedroom. The house 
was not destroyed.

Cole set the fire  for 
revenge against his wife, 
Dominga “ Sandy”  Cole, a 
roommate of Ms. Her
nandez. It isn't known what 

-Cole's grudge against his 
wife is about, but Ms. Her
nandez swore in her 

‘ testimony that Cole had tried 
to strangle Mrs. Cole at an

earlier date.
Two witnesses for the 

prosecution said they saw 
Cole purchi^ matches and 
cigarettes fnom the Super 
Save shortly before the fire. 
One witness, Richard Von 
Hassell, saw Cole turn 
toward the house when he 
left the store.

half to six months, though 
there is a case on record of a 
skunk that is believed to 
have incubated rabies for 
over 18 months.

A skunk can pass on in
fective rabies virus through 
saliva 13 days before any 
sign of illness is detected. 
Death occurs two to flve 
days .after symptoms ap
pear.

The incubation time for a 
racoon is 79 to 107 days and 
saliva is usually infective 
one day prior to signs of 
illness, according to the 
health department. Death 
will occur one to seven days 
after symptoms are 
detected.

The fox is very susceptable 
to rabies virus and each case 
is unpredictable. Evidence 
indicates that saliva can be 
infective up to 17 days before 
death.

The state health depart
ment says that it is im
possible to give a time frame 
of infectivity prior to the 
onset of symptoms because 
the susceptability varies 
from one fax to another.

A cat’s usual incubation 
time is nine to 51 days and 
the saliva of the cat is 
usually not infective ui^il Uis>. 
onset of symptoms 
have been isolated

progressive paralysis and 
convulsions.

“ When dog or cats have 
bitten humans and rabies is 
a possibility,”  according to 
the text, "the offending 
animal sliould be coitfined 
and observed for at least 10 
days for development of 
clinical signs."

If an animal is infected 
with rabies, symptoms of the 
disease will appear in the 
animal widiin that 10-day 
period, according to one 
source.

The incubation period of 
rabies in humans, according 
to Dr. Jack H. Burnett Jr., 
M.D., specializing in internal

medicine at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, varies.

He quoted from a textbook 
of medicine that said in
cubation in num could vary 
“ from 10 days to over 12 
months.”

(nwM hy Dmmv VMSm )
HALLWAY SCENE — Above is one of the carpeted 
hallways (tf the new Canterbury Retirement Center at 
17th and Lancaster Streets, which will be open later 
this year. The complex, owned by St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, cost in excess of $3 million. Memben of the 
building committee say there is a waiting list for 
apartments.

Police beat
B a b y  s e lle r s p e a k s  o u t

‘I d o n ’t care if I 
ever see her again’

T w o  arrested, beer recovered
Two suspects were 

arrested Wednesday night

however, of infective (a l iv ^  
to four days prior lo  theup

Evidence for punishment 
was presented immediately 
after the verdict. The only 
evidence presented was 
from defense attorney 
Wayne Basden. He said Cole 
swore to District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden in his 
probation application that he 
had nevCT bMn convicted of 
a felony.

The jury recessed at 10:20 
a.m. to reconvene to set 
punishment at 1 p.m.

Probationers in trouble
Two Big Spring 

probationers are under 
arrest for alleged probation 
violation, Carlos Marquez, 
610 NW 8th, and Thomas 
Lujan, P.O. Box 1094.

Marquez entered a guilty 
plea Jan. 12 to burglary 
committed Dec. 2,1977 at the 
Northside Variety Store. He 
received a ten-year probated 
sentence

than two ounces 
marijuana on Feb. 19.

of

Lujan was originally 
arrested June 2, 1978 for 
burglary of a motor vehicle. 
He entered a guilty plea in 
118th District Court June 5, 
1978 and received a ten-year 
probated sentence.

Then Tuesday Marquez 
was arrested on suspicion of 
being in possession of less

:Police, billst '

:to draw  look

June 2, 1979 a motion was 
filed in 118th District Court 
for probation revocation. He 
was arrested Monday on 
suspicion of various charges. 
The charges include 
possession of marijuana 
Aug. 19, 1978, fleeing from 
police March 3, 1979, and 
drunk in public April 24 and 
June 18.

r COAHOMA — The police 
'department continues to be 
• an area of discussion for the 
Z Coahoma City Council which 
: meets Thurs^y, 7:30 p.m., 
.* at the Coahoma City Hall.

Both men are in custody in 
Howard County Jail.

appearance of symptoms. ■'
The usual incubation time 

for a dog is eight days to six 
months and saliva can be 
infective two to three days 
prior to the appearance of 
symptoms.

The usual incubation time 
for cattle, horses and mules 
is IS to SO days. The 
existence of infective saliva 
prior to the onset of symp
toms is highly prob^le, 
accordhtg to the state health 
department.

Occasionally, according to 
the textbook of veterinary 
internal medicine, the in
cubation period nuy be 
prolonged and the onset of 
clinical signs may be 
delayed for as long as a year.

Most affected animals 
undergo behavioral changes, 
according to the textbmk. 
Normally friendly aninnals 
may bMome aggressive 
while some animals become 
abnormally affectionate. 
These symptoms may 
continue for the first 36 
hours.

Dilation of the pupils is 
also a common symptom 
during the early stages of the 
disease.

As the disease progresses, 
according to the textbook, 
affected animals may roam 
for long distances, biting at 
inanimate objects and at 
other animals. Later sym
ptoms include changes in 
voice and increased 
salivation.

The final stage preceding 
death may include

By DON WOODS 
A one year sentence in 

Howard Oounty jail began 
Tuesday for Robert Lee 
Gibson, convicted by his own 
plea of guilt of attempted 
sale of an infant. The year in 
jail seitfence is the stiffest 
possible penalty for the 
misdemeanor.

Gibson denied, in an in
terview this morning, that he 
offered three-month-old 
Amber for sale. “ I was 
outside of the truck stop, but 

• they said I had two or three 
'witnesses against me. 
They’via doae< dropped . the 

^ a ^ g y io s t  the girl,”  he > 
^aid. i ' •

The girl's a 15-year-old 
Temale who was the mother 
of Amber. She accompanied 
Gibson at Rip Griffin Truck 
Stop, June 21. She and the 
baby were flown back to her 
home in Madison, Wise.

“ I don’t care if I ever see 
her again,”  said Gibson.

Gibson was examined by 
Big Spring State Hospital 
psychologist to determine 
his mental capacity to enter 
a plea. Gibson told the court 
June 29 at arraignment 
proceedings that he wanted 
to enter a guilty plea so he 
could get psychiatric help. 
The psychologist, however, 
said Gibson was mentally 
qualified to enter the plea Of 
guilt.

Jack Stovall, BSSH 
representative, said the 
name of the psydudogist was 
being withheld because

ROBERT
GIBSON

Gibson was considered a 
patient, “ as far as we are 
concerned,”  Stovall felt the 
release of the psychologist’s 
name may violate Gibson’s 
rights.

- Tbsit psychological exa
mination determined Qib-' 
son's ability to enter a idea. 
If doubt on his sanity had 
been established psychiatric 
testing and possibly coun
seling would have resulted.

Howard County Sheriff 
A.N. Standard said he could 
reduce Gibson’s sentence to 
two-thirds of a year for good 
behavior but that if the 
county court disagrees 
Standard still keep him the 
full year.

Gibson, said Standard, can 
complete his GED, read or 
practice a productive hobby 
that wouldn't be a security 
risk. Prisoners in the past 
have learned art while in 
jail, said Standard. Giboon 
said he would exercise in his 
cell. He won't be allowed to 
exercise outside.

Court costs in the case will 
be made up by extra time in 
jail because Gibson doesn't 
have any money.

for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle and burglary.

Dewayne Dean Johnson, 
17, 109 N.W. 12th, and one 
rnide juvenile were arrested 
for allegedly breaking into 
DKT, Inc., beer distributors 
at Old OU MiU Road at 
midnight.

A Ford truck was stolen. 
Also reported missing were 
two stereo units, four hand- 
trucks, 17 cases of beer and 
one keg of beer. Damage to 
the west door was reported.

The value at the mer
chandise was $1,491.55. The 
truck dannage value is un
determined.

Robert Rios, 307. N.W. 9th, 
was ameated -ab MMO last j 
night. He was stopped for a 
traffic violation at 4tb and 
G r ^  Streets and a RG 22 
caliber revolver was found in 
Ms possession.

He was arrested for public 
in tox ication , unlawful 
carrying of a weapon and 
traffic.

Joy Henning, 10 Indian

Ridge, had her purse stolen 
from her shopping cart at 
Safeway supvmarket, 6 
p.m. when her back was 
turned. Her purse and cash 
were valued at $25. Several 
credit cards were also 
stolen.

Tires on a vehicle owned 
by Jimmy Welch, 2902 
Navajo were slash^ last 
night.

Mrs. Welch reported 
person or persons cut two 
tires to the car wMle it was 
parked next to the Permian 
building, 3rd and Scurry 
between 8 a.m. and noon. 
Value, $150.00.

John Watkins, 1700 W. 1st, 
reported that someone 
f o i ^  open hia liwnt door,

car was parked on the north 
parking lot of the Drifter 
Lounge, W. Highway 80 
between 1:30 a.m. and8 a.m. 
Value, $70.

Nothing was reported stolen 
in Wedneodsy's break in, 
between 3:30 p.m. and 4:50 
p.m.

Ernest Gonzales, 1206 S. 
Main, reported that unknown 
person or persons cut two 
tires on his 1909 Ford. The

Dale Johnson, is i l  A. 
Wood, reported jewelry and 
other assorted items were 
stolen from her home on 
several occasions between 
June 26 and July 2. Value, 
$100.

Three mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A (kiver who left the 
scene, lost control of Ms 
veMcle, jumped the curb and 
struck a d rt embankment, 
1200 Scurry.

VeMcles owned by David 
AlaoLazaon, j403BqU«wapd 

PooliK5fl5i5$dat 
unking Io$ af Ba^in- 
ins, 9:20 p.m. 
vehicle owned »by 

Michael L^nn Robinson, 
Route 1, B «  C76, collided 
with a piurked car owned by 
Hubert C. Rowden, 1307 
Monmouth in front of 
Rowden’s residence, 5:30 
p.m.

Odessa teachers seek pay boost
ODESSA — The Odessa 

C lassroom  T e a c h e rs  
Association is sealing a 10.3 
per cent average pay boost 
for teachers but the Ector 
County ISD trustees have 
countered with an offer for a 
7.5 per cent increase for the 
1979-80 school year.

The teachers' request 
would dictate an Increase in 
taxes for Odessa property

owners. Recommendations 
made by administrators 
would not.

Teachers’ salaries make 
up 82 per cent of tMs year’s 
$36.6 million school bixlget. 
Depending on a decision by 
the trustees about the salary 
increase, the new budget 
could exceed the anticipated 
1979-80 budget of $40.4 
million.

Shou ld te a c h e r s ' 
recommendations be ac
cepted, they would be 
making an average of 27.3 
per cent above the $10,000 
state requirements - for 
teachers, u administrators 
recommendations ore ap
proved, teachers would 
make an average of 24 per 
cent above the state 
requirement.

Sports car donated 
to Howard College

Deaths
Miss Todd

Nissan Motor Corp., has 
donated a 1974 280Z Datsun 
sports car to Howard College 
for use in the automotive 
shop of the school, a gift Dr. 
Charles Hays, president of 
the school, described as 
“ most generous.”

The car, wMch boasts a 
fuel injection motor, will not 
be u s^  for transportation 
but w ill be studied by 
enrollees in the class.

;  In addition to reviewing 
* monthly Mils and discussing
vthe pMice department, the 
V council will discudiscuss yearly 
; raises for dty employees.
'  Other items on the agenda 
-include:

—Sewer plant;
—F ire  Marshal cer

tification approval;
—Dump ground,

• —Patching material for 
streets;
. —C ity  B eau tifica tion  
Committee.

RIVk'it
J jU C L C H
- f u n e n a t - f ^ o m e  ■

River Wvich 
Funeral Home
610 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING TEXnS

Brad Mosher is head at 
Industrial Education at the 
school, of which the 
automotive division is a part. 
Gary Prater serves as in
structor in automotive 
mechaMcs. An estimated 70 
persons took the course the 
past school year.

The ileal with Nissan was 
arranged by Bob Harper, 
local Pontiac and Datsun 
dealer, following a con
versation with Dr. Hays and 
other school officials.

The car was displayed in 
the Haiper showroom for 
several days but is now in the 
college automotive shop.

Bob Lutton, Datsun’s 
district sales manager, 
helped arrange the trans
action.

Funeral for Miss Johnnie 
Lee Todd, 77, who died at 
9:35 a.m., Wednesday in a 
local hospital, will be at 2 
p.m., Friday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Officiating w ill be Dr. 
Claude N. Craven, Trinity 
Baptist Church pastor. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Joe Bailey, Church of God in 
Irving, and the Rev. Earl 
Akin, Tulane Church of God. 
Burial will occur in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be B.W. 
Kerr, Jimmy Binion, Johnny 
R ^ers, B.G. Barber, Leroy 
Nichols, and Wayne Barber.

L. Hancock

direction of Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

He was in the upholstery 
business, was a member of 
the Church of Christ and was 
a World War II veteran.

Survivors include one 
sister, Sarah Johnson of Big 
Spring; two brothers, Ebner 
Grounds of Alpine and 
George Grounds of Crane, 
and numerous Meces and 
nephews.

J. Thomason

Howard College 

enrollment dips

(Plww kv oaimr VaMMi
DEALER BOB HARPER HANDS KEYS TO DR. CHARLES HAYS OF HC 

. . . Others (from left) iBebLettea, Larry Howe and Mie Bruner.

Registration lor the second 
summer session at Howard 
College ended Wednesday, 
with 200 on the rolls here and 
an additional 12 registered 
on the school’s Lamesa 
campus.

Enrollment is down about 
14 per cent from  the 
corresponding period a year 
ago. For the second six 
weeks of the summer session 
in 1977, when Webb AFB was 
still in operation, the school 
enrolled 286.

Classes in the second 
summer seosion will con
tinue until Aug. 10.

James F. Thomason, 85, 
Brownfield, dtod S u ^ y  
Mght. He was the father of 
Christine Stewart of Big 
Spring.

He is survived by Ms wife 
Alice of Brownfield; three 
sons, Cecil Thomason of 
Odem , Curtis Thomason of 
L ittlefield  and Clynton 
Thomason of Brownfield. 
Besides Mrs. Stewart, Mr. 
Thomason is survived by one 
other daughter, Catharine 
Barham at Tahoka; two 
brothers. Mack Thomason 
and Maloim Thomason, both 
at Brownfield; one sister. 
Ruby William at Lubbock, 13 
grandcMidren and thrae 
great-grandcUldrea.

Services were held 
Tuesday in Wellman. Burial 
was in the Brownfield 
Cemetery.

LAMESA — Services for 
Lenorah B. Hancock, 7$, of 
Davis, Calif., will be at 2 
p.m. today at Branon Chapel 
with the Rev. Paul Land, 
pastor of First Christian 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Hancock died 
Monday in a California 
nursing home.

She lived in Dawson 
County fora number of years 
before moving to Califonila.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Oeraldiiw Webb of 
Aninuu, N.M.; and three 
sisters, Florence of Odessa, 
Eckia Ansley of Lubbock and 
Thelma Thomas of Davis, 
Calif.
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Joe Grounds

Mrs. A rnold
Services for Mrs. Mary 

Coulter Arnold, 88, who d ed  
at 2:30 a.m., Tuesday in a 
local h o ^ u l,  will be at 2 
p.m., today in the N a ll^ -

Joe Thomas Grounds, 54, 
died at 2 p.m. Tuesday in a 
local hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

He lived in Big Spring for 
three years.

Services will be 10 a.m. 
Friday at Rawlins Cemetery 
In Lancaster under the

Miss Johnoia Lee Todd, age 
77, died Wednsoday mor
ning. Services 2;00 P M  
F ^ y ,  July IS, 1979, Nallay- 
Pickle Rosewood fSiapfi 
with interment in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

NaSoy-PIclila 
FunorolHoma 

and Retowood Choaol
906GREQQ 
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Weather
-Th u n d e rsto rm s hit 

Texas Panhandle
rest of the state was . 
have clear skies and hot 
temperature*.

•v Tk* Au k Mm  Pm* 
S c a tte r e d  thun- 

deratonna dropped only 
light amouits of rainfau 
as th ^  roamed across the 
Texas Panhandle early 
todfty.

Forecasts called far 
scattered showers and_ 
thunderstorms tpday 
along the gulf coast. The

weATHsa PoaacAtT
weiT TEXAS -  $catMr*tf 

ttiundartlorint txtrtm* *aut(i«mt 
olharmri** motHy tair 

t»<rous*i FrM*y witti hot at- 
ttrnoon*. High* upptr fO* 
PanhwMH* to n**r IM along Rio 
Orondo. L o M  4* to 75 txctpt noor 
M* mowntaim.

EXTENDED SORECAST
WEST TEXAS —  Cloor to portly 

cloudy Saturday through Monday. 
Chanc* ol attamoon and avaning 
thiaidaratornia mainly oxtramo 
Muthwoat. Not quit* a* hot ovar 
th* waokand. High* In Ih* *0* 
axcapt noar 105 lowar alavatlona of 
Ih* Big Band. Low* *0* north to th* 
low and mid 70* aouth axcapt 
uppar 50* mountain*.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 90s althougii 
readings in the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas- 
were expected to reach 
about 108.

CITY AUX MIN
BIOSPRINO.......... ISO 71
Am«rlllo.............. V..I4 i#
Chicago..................m
OncteMMtl............... 13 73
0«nv«r...................95 M
0«IIM-F». Worth........ 9* 70
Houoton..................01 to
LotAnoolot..............03 04
Miami....................M 01
N«wOrloim..<<R.Wa.03 70
Richmoftf............... 00 09
St. Lowio................. 93 71
SonFroncItCO...........73 99
Soattlo....................70 90
Wothlngton* D.C.........07 73

Swn soft today at 0:54 p.m. Sun 
rlooi 7-13 at 0:49 a.m. 
tOfTHtoraturo thit data ItO in 1933.

99 fn x90i. 
Moot pfocipitatlon 1.34 in 1990.

Untal 9ft4my

SKwtaieft _____
fflTTTTTl — — — NAflONAl WIA1MIB SilVICI. 

NOAA U S Op»' *1 Ce«>twe«<e

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm to mild weather 
is expected in the forecast period, today until 
Friday morning, for most of the nation. Rain is 
forecast from the Ohio Valley to the mid-Atlantic 
region.

— WASHINGTON, D.C. -  In 
ancient G reece the 
messenger of bad news was 
Often beaten and sometimes 
even killed. In 5000 years of 
dvilizatioa human nature 
has changed very little and 
we still often accuse the 
messenger instead of the 
culprit.

For many years now 
energy emerts have been 
telling us that is we continue 
the current regulatory policy 
of allowing cheap energy, we 
will eventually face a lanie 
shortage of hydrocarbon 
fuels. This is what is hap
pening today. We are con
suming foesU fuels at a rate 
that is one million times 
faster than it took nature to 
produce them and nothing 
will change the reality of the 
shortage — no matter who 
we blame or how much the 
issue becomes victim to 
demagoguery.

The cikiisions on how to 
deal with the current 
shortage now rest with our 
elected officials. President 
Carter recently proposed a 
plan to decontrol oil prices 
which I support. This 
proposal will save thousands 
of marginal wells which only 
produce 35 barrels a day or 
less. These wells have Im n  
abandoned in past years 
because they were losing 
money. Federal pricing 
policies only allow than to 
receive $5.86 a barrel while 
we were paying many dmes 
that for foreign (hI.

This new policy will allow 
domestic producers to 
recover billions o f barrels of 
oil that otherwise would not 
have been retrieved. There 
will be a small inflationary 
effect but this will be offset 
by a reduction in import 
costs and a strengtheninig of

the dollar. When President 
Carter announced his 
decontrol decision it was 
hailed by most leaders of 
industrialized countries and 
confidence in die dollar was 
increased.

Our energy goals should be 
conservation, increased 
production, less reliance on 
imported oil, and develop
ment of alternative sources 
of energy — all of these aims 
would be enhanced by 
decontrol.

Most of the increased 
production will be done by 
the independents. These 
people are usually small 
businessmen who take great 
risks, often with borrowed 
money. Ninety percent of all

vesting on the average, more 
than 100 percent o f their 
wellhead revenues in fi 
and producing domeMic 
and natural gas. It la my 
opinion that 
would be more efficiently 
allocated if we allowed these 
funds to be spent for 
production instencl of hi 
government taxes.

If America is going to 
remain the dominant power 
in the world, we must 
beconw economically in
dependent of foreign sup
pliers. Whether we can solve 
our energy needs will be one 
of our greatest tests as a 
Nation. I f  we do not, our 
defense, economy, way of 
life, and even our freedom

DO YOU 

HAVE

DIABETEg?

D a b  Robertson to serve os AAC
I

a t  P ra ir ie  P a rty  in L u b b o c k
LUBBOCK — Dale 

Robertson, best known to 
movie-goers for a strong- 
man-of-the-West image, 
should feel r i^ t  at home 
Sept. 21 when he serves as 
master of ceremooieB for the 
annual National Golden Spur 

“ Award and Prairie Party. •
;s ijMthsugb' he '  m ide  ' Na 
' fame as a motion picture 
sUr, he lives in Oklahoma 
now, raising hones and 
operating a breeding farm.

The National Golden Spur 
Award this year honon Jay 

^Taylor of Amarillo. H ie  
''award is presented annually 
iby seven of the nation’s 
'la r g e s t  l iv e s to c k  
'organizations to recognize 
one individual who has 
“brought distinction to, and 
made significant con
tributions to, the livestock or 
ranching industry.”

The award presentation 
and Prairie Party will

No need to file 

priority forrn
Agricultural customers 

and industries served by 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company do not need to file a 
Priority 2 Form with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
by July 16 as to eligibility 
and classification as a 
"p rio rity  2”  essential 
a ^ c u l t i ^  user.

The Priority 2 Form, 
available at county ASCS 
offices, is requested of 
agricultural users served by 
interstate pipeline systems 
under federal regulation.

Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company, an intrastate 
utility division of Pioneer 
Corpmdon, is subject to 
regi^ tory provisions at the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

Pioneer will be taking 
actions to assure that sup
plemental supplies of gas 
purchased by Pioneer from 
interstate companies for 
irrigatioo use obtain the high 
priority available under 
recent federal proceedings.

Thief on w ay  

to state prison
Robert Wilson Thompson, 

County Jail, was transferred 
to state prison today on a 
theft over $200 conviction. He 
altered a guilty plea in 118th 
District Court June 2 and 
received a five-year prison 
sentence. Thomneon was 
arrested the day of bis plea.

Officials vote  

to cool jail
LAMESA — Dawson 

County commissioners have 
voted to air conditioo the 
county Jail and allow parking 
spaces for the handicapped 
grho visit the courthouse

held at athe Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center. The 
event will be preceded by a 
Livestock and Money 
Symposium, enmhasizing 
the impact of inflation on 
government regulations on 
livestock pnxhiction. This 
wHl take p lace at The 
Muecwni- Of Texas Tcfch 
University. The day 
 ̂following, Mturday, Sept. 22, 
is the anrsial Ranch Day at 
Ranching Heritage Center of 
The Mueeum. U.S. Attorney 
General Griffin Bell will be 
the speaker for that oc

casion. Robertson has had a 
long-standing interest in 
Texas Tech University and 
the Ranching Heritage 
Center.

Snonsors of the National 
Golden Spur Award are the 
A m e r ic a n  N a t io n a l
CowBetlOeaad the American^^ 
Quarter ' Horse,' '  National 

'Cattlemen's, National Wool 
G ro w e rs , R a n ch in g
Heritage, 'Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers and 
the Texas ^heep and Goat 
Raisers associations.

exploratory wells have been will be in the hands of forces 
^ l e d  I v  the independents, beyond our control.
Eight of nine boles they drill 
are dry and those that are 
successful pay over half of 
their profits in taxes. It is my 
belief we should encourage 
these people to find more 
hydrocarra fuels. I f  we 
continue to restrain the rate 
of return it will force many 
companies (xit of the market 
and we will have a cen
tralized industry with little 
competition, very high 
prices, and longer gas lines.

The Congress is currently 
considering a windfall 
profits tax. This tax is not, in 
fact, based on profits but is a 
p e rm an en t fe d e r a l  
severance tax on domestic 
oil This p ropo^  will in
crease the price to the 
consumer and also take 
away needed revenues for 
d o m es tic  p ro d u c tio n .
According to the U.S. Census 
B u reau , in d ep en d en t 
producers have been in-L,

H unconirelind 
DIabel** can be

A KILLER 
Have Yours Chaekad

FREE
THE MEDICINE SHOPPE 

1001 Gragg 
THURSDAY A FR(PAY 

July 12th A 13th 
Hours 10*0

•K SURI TO lAT A NORMAL 
RALANCRO MIAL ARRRa 
XIMATRLY 3 HOURS RRIOR 
TOSCRRRNINO.__________
Conductwd m MSOclBtlon wlHt 
T«x«s Nur«n Assoc Oisfricf 34

Knowm DIobttics 
Will Not So Scrotnod

THE ACADEMY
DAY CARE CENTER
Now taking enrollment for 

' opehihg'bn Auguet 6, 1979 
Agee 18 mo$.~6 yre.

Acodomy Day Coro Contof -  
Bldg. ASA Industrial SAT-ASSlI

Ju n e  C arrier of the M onth:
G ina Loftis

Gina Loftis earned the honor of June Carrier of the Month by edging out ex
ceptionally qualified runner-up Sylvia Cisneros, Route 151. Carriers ore chosen on 
the basis of soles, service, collections and record keeping.

Whitay Muskordin, Gina's District Manager soys Girto has consistently done on 
excellent job managing her route since she become o Herald carrier lost June. Girto 
colls in Surtdoy morning w hen she starts and finishes her route. She hot hod no 
complaints for the month of June, her bill is always paid by the 10th of the month, 
her books ore in order and she maintains porch and moil box delivery of her 74 
papers. Girto also hoso trained sub to take over her route when she needs him.

We ora sure that w e ore joined by oil the customers on Route 234 when w e soy 
'Cortgrotulotions, G ina Loftis' on being selected Carrier for the Month of June.

(

Big Spring Herald

Sale 2 for 5.00 Sale 2.59
Rag. 3.49 twin. Christine' muslin 
shaets in all-over floral bouquet 
print. Cotton/polyester.
FuN. reg. 4.49, Sole 2 for 7 JO. 
Cases, reg. 3.49 pr.. Sale 2J8.

Reg. 2.99 twin. White muslin 
s h ^ s  of permanent press 
cotton/polyester.
FuH. reg. 3.99, Sale 3 J9. 
Cases, reg. 2.39 pr.. Sale 1.99.

Sale 4.66
Reg. 5.49 twin. Mystic Hartxx' 
petcales in spaced floral print. 
Cotton/polyester.
FuN. rag. 6.49, Sale 5.51 
Cases, reg. 4.99 pr.. Sale 4.24.

Sale 3.10
Rag. 3.65 bath towel. Paradise' 
pastel towels wrilh jac(|uard border 
and fringed hem.
Hand towel, reg. 2.65, Sale Z25. 
Wash doth. reg. 1.55. Sale U 1

5 0 %  to 7 5 %  Off.
F A N T A S T IC  S A V IN G S  O N  S U M M E R  W E A R  F O R  

M E N . W O M E N , B O Y S . G IR L S  A N D  T O D D L E R S .

Juniors! Misses! Queen-size Tops
Sale 1,99 to 8.99

O H i . 5 A  to  S Y S. Fantastic bargain buys on summer tops for ladies. Hurry for 
bast selection.

J r ’s., M isses skirts, shorts, pants

Sale 1.25 to 8.99
O rlg . A .SS to  $19. Stock up on fun in the sun wear at fabulous savings. 
Shorts, short sets, stacks, jeans, and skirts drosticolly reduced.

Ladies’ and Giri’s swim wear

Sale 1.99 to 5.99
Orlg. S.99 to $1S. Juniors, misses, and girl's swimwear now 50k  to 67 Koff 
origirtol price. One and 2 pc. styles. Bikini's, mix 'n match tops and bottoms. 
CovarupBtool

Girls’ and b o y s ’ tops ‘n Jeans.

Sale 1.77 to 5.99
Orlg. to $12. Fantastic savings for oil the kids. Tank tops, knit tops, 
foahion jeans ond more. Stock up for summer and bock-to-school.

Infant’s and toddler’s wear.

Sale 99* to 4.44
Orlg. 1.A4 to S.99. Fun in the sun wear at spectacular savings. Pont 'n shirt 
sets, sunsuits, rompers, overalls, tank tops and more. Hurryl

5 0 %  off. W om en’s sleepwear

Sale S-SO* to 9.50
Orlg. $7 to $19. Fantastic savings on luxurious nylon gowns, pojamo's, 
gown and robe sets from one <>f our most famous slaepwaor makers.

dCPenney
S0 7  MAIN sniin. DOWNTOWN BtOSM INO. V



Travel agents fret over cutbacks
Can you tlM nation’s travsl

aflonts dwcsmBng on Waablngtcn for. 
a protart? K comm happen.

Tba paople who spacialise in 
pacfcaginf qMCia] t r ^  for tho 
vacatlooinc public are vary diaturbad 
over the & e a t  emanating from 
Wartiin^on to cut back on Amtrak 
service

The Department at Transportation 
developed a plan Mveral months ago 
which, in ^ e c t ,  would eliminate 
almost half of Amtrak’i  network.

SUCH A DECISION would hit the 
travel agents particulariy hard, since 
it would eliminate a signiQc;ant source 
of their commissions.

Amtrak is in trouble because the 
Carter Administration can’t find

aufflcioat moosy to keep this mods of 
transportation going.

BriafW. Csiisr has allut'nlad aroiind 
|7t0 miuion t o  Amtrak in fiscal yaar 
IMO (ISSmilllan of which would be t o  
labor protection Mormanls to am- 
plojmes who would lose their Jobs 
under the Department of Traxw-'  
portation’sp laa

Tha fm  million raprssants a 
ohortfall of $100 minuni or so from 
what is needed to keep Amtrak 
operating on its currant lavals, ac
cording to rail experts, but as of Oct 1 
that afaortfsll rill result in forelag a  
per cent o d  in route milss s s n m  and 
frequency reductions of 1»  par cant on 
suriving route miles.

Passenger rail service would oaaas 
to Dallss-Fort Worth, as well as to

Oneianati,
Dayton, Lauisvills' 

a. n o  atalae i 
Aifcaaaaa, Habtaaka, (  
Vormontwonld lose all rail service.

Texas amrid have only tekan e a r  
vlee, aa weiid ArtaanaTNew Manioc 
O a o r ^ ,  Id ah ^  I n ^ a a ,  law s, 
Kentucky, Oliio  ̂TU n asaas, and Woat
Virgmia.

Practically all the maior laulsB 
would faal the slash of tho praaldant’s 
ax.

IT IS 80MBWHAT puisliirt to hsar 
that the Dapartmant o7 T raa- 
aportatlan is prsparsd to pour up
wards to |S.ai buttons into hipbway 
construction, thus onoouragliai motu

blfhwaar travel Jaat at Ilia iA m  Om 
’ a fc ln fa lraU aa  la t f | ^  la  gat 

o i w l f
m *fdia

D o r i Itah aaa

casrtraaa la gdng ta raUdak OOTa  
thratte ladnsUan plan far Amtrak. 
Ttaval HP  ' 
urgad la  wrila i

a f t o a

: aa the dodo

Ar> B u c h w a ld

BEIJING — “The P c ^ le ’s Daily” 
of China, with a circulation of 
6,180,343, not including free sub
scriptions to the Politboro, differs 
from Western newspapers in one 
major respect; It refuses to print bad 
news about the country. It is in fact 
the ultimate "good news” papw. Iron 
and steel production are going up, 
agriculture is leaping forward, 
economic indicators, under the new 
leaders, have never been better, the 
Chinese army is kicking the daylights 
out of the Vietnamese, and the class 
struggle to weed out Capitalist 
roaders, political degenerates and 

' depraved followers of the Gang of 
Four continues with unabated suc
cess.

MURDERS, AIR crashes, inflation, 
strikes and even the troubles of Lee 
Marvin are not fit to print in the 
“People’s Daily.” You can read it 
from cover to cover without seeing 
one mention at Margaret Trudeau, 
Jackie Onassis, Bert Lance or Mick 
and Bianca Jagger. Better still, there 
are no political columnists to tell you 
what the government is doing wrong. 
When you have a thriving, dedicate^ 
Socialist leadership following the 
principles of Chairman Hua and Vice- 
Premier Deng, there is no need for the 
Chinese equivalent of Evans and 
Novak to ttuow gloom and doom on a 
five-year plan.

As for international events, once 
again the “People’s Daily” only gives 
its readers good news. Any bad news 
that happens in the Soviet Union is 
good new to the CMnese. So columns 
are devoted to Kremlin disasters. A 
drought in Siberia, a Soviet mine 
disaster, a typhoon in the Black Sea 
and train wreck in Kharkow make for 
joyous reading in the People’s 
Republic. The "Daily” can’t get 
enough bad news from the Soviet 
Union to satiate the appetite of its 
readers

W IE  OF MY requests when I 
arrived in China was to meet my 
counterpart, someone who deals in the 
lighter side of politics. They had one, 
th ^  told me, but unfortunately be 
diedinlSM.

But they did receive me at the 
“People's Daily,” and showed me new 
satirical four-page paper they were 
putting out consisting of cartoons. It 
had been started in April after two 
years of great thought.

Mr. Wang, a deputy editor, told me 
the paper was a 1̂  success though it 
is still in the experimental stage. The 
Chinese people like to laugh but 
because it is so new, no one is still 
certain that what is funny to residents 
of Nanjing will be funny to the 
Communist leaders in Beijing.

Because of the violent twists and 
turns in CMnese politics during the 
last IS years, an editor's life on the 
“People's Daily” is not a secure one. 
During the Cultural Revolution, when 
the Gang of Four under Mao’s widow 
were rimng Mgh, the entire editorial 
staff was shipped off to labor camps to 
clean toilets and be “ reeducated,” 
for anywhere from three to eight 
years.

While many Americans would 
advocate tMs type of treatment for 
our editors, I got the impression from 
Mr Wang, who had been sent to one, 
that if he had the choice he would have 
rather gotten severance pay and gone 
into public relations instead

The editor responaible for the 
shakeup at the “People’s Daily” 
under the Gang of Pour, t o .  Lu Yin, is 
no longer thm . When that regime 
was overthrown he was sent to a labor 
camp so he could be reeducated and 
dig mtdies for new latrines. Mr. Wang 
said Lu Yin is still there, but the 
present staff didn’t seem to be too 
unhappy about it.

^  f\ Consider menopause under 40 *earV

P a u l E .  R u b l e , M . D .

Dear Dr. Ruble: 1 
mini.

started te 
meenetruate at age nini. My parents 
told me that if a person begiiu at that 
age she will go through the change at 
life at 45. Is this true? — Mrs. S.E.C.

Not true. It's one of the old wives 
tales.

Menstrual periods may start as 
early as nine and not indicate any 
abnormality. As for menopause, that 
occurs prior to 45 in about IS percent 
of all women. There are many 
variables, and the average age varies 
in different races. A generrt rule la 
that it starts at about ^  same age in 
families, the daughter’s at about the 
same time as the mother’s. The trend 
in the pert century has been toward a 
gradual lowering of the age of men
struation. There’s no answer as to 
why. We do know that factors such as 
illness, poor diet and tension can 
delay the onset of nMnstnial periods.

If menopause occurs very earlv (40 
or under) the woman should be 
checked for pituitary or other gland 
problems that edn cause it. If she’s 
healthy she should not worry further.

Deer Dr. Ruble: Please exfdaln 
whet my doctor means when be tells 
me I have "No. I  heart block.”  I have 
had this t o  five years and also have 
angina, which doesn’t really bother 
me too nnuch. I am otherwise a 
healthy woman, 75 years young. — 
Mrs. L.C.S.

“Heart block” is aa ominous 
sounding phrase, but it needn’t always 
indicate a serious medical nroblem.

It means that the nerves ttot 
regulate your normal heart beat are 
disturbed — blocked. For comparison 
purposes, doctors categorise blocks 
into three types — “first, second, 
third,” or “ 1, I, and S.” The second 
degree type (wMch you have) is 
further (krided into two types. You 
probably notice an occasional skipped 
beat, which shows more clearly with 
the electrocardiogram (heart beat 
recording). From this the doctors tsUa 
the precise type of block.

First degree blocks can occur in 
normal hearts, whereas second 
degree blocks indicate sonae ab
normal dsturbance in that nerve 
system I mentioned above. Certain 
medicines taken for circulation or for

iafectioa c iB  cauee various blocks 
and degress at them. Since you have 
no unusual symptoms yours is 
probably a harmless variety, perhaps 
related to your medicine or directly to 
the circulation disturbanoe itself.

This is somethlna to be aware nf

You IM V WHil
to M u d lt

b u tn o tta w to  
to study t o  boo
Angina 
you un
better. For a com, sand SO cents and a 
stamped, asif-addkesesd envelope to 
me in care of t o  Big Spring H e ^ .

which may beta 
understand t o t  condition a bit

Big Spring Hersl
i i O M b a g

Dear Editor:
I would like to thank aU the friends I 

have met since I got here from 
England. They have iooe me great — 
that is, all the people of Big Spring —  
and the greatest are th M  I am 
staying with, Kaye and E.J. Self and 
their two daughters, Susan and Becky 
Self, also Macquiine Self and to . and 
Mrs. .Sterling whltcfield; also a big 
thanks’ to Mayor Wade QMate t o  
presenting me with the key to y e v  
dty, also to Eileen McGuire t o  
giving me a big writeup in H m  HeraM 
and to Jim Baum for his intorviow 
that was aired on KBYO and the 
people at the Brass Nall and the 
Stampede Chib t o  their hospitality.

I appredated the chance, to^ to 
meet Hoyle Nix and members of his 
country and western band, which I 
sure eqjoyed — not forgetting t o  
long-playto record bo gave me to 
take backiKMne to Engtuid. I win 
treasure It aU for a long, long tiiM. I 
also am indebted to Jim and B sto  
Nelson for showing me a Mg oil weU 
and for Qylng me around.

Thanks, too, to Mildred and Busto  
Haggard for inviting metotheirhoaw  
andshowing me t o

and was

work on their land.
big tools tbsy 

I am a retired

farmer. It opened n »  eyes s 
very Intansuag. Itook ItaUlB,

Also to P.C. and Frances Smith t o  
taking me on a trip through t o  
^ d s  Ranch; to MaequUne Seif t o  
snowing t o  around. I'im not forgot- 
tlng J a W s  Wastern Wear for givliw 
t o  a disoorat on so to  dothes.
I Whan I got back hooM I wiU be 
laBdng about things t o t  happened to 
M  la Big Spring so that you wiU be 
bigger on t o  ssap ,of t o  Unitod 
States. I drtdd wvils a  bask about t o  
ttiinp and what kps happened stnee I 
got hare.

Jim Watson took me toa cattle sale 
at t o  Big Spring Auction Barn. I 
shopped t o  bools and paato at Chute 
No. Oss aad 1 thank J J i. Rtagonar t o  
t o  ktadnaaoas shown me at Bawl A  
Rama. I hops to see a cattle roundup 
on t o  Md>owoll Ranch bo tes  I 
leave.

Ihare are many mors to thank 
Because to y  are too numerous to 
mention, I ass thio method to remind 
ysurmMntoftil.

—  Harold B.Clanflekl 
Hale Fon Road 

Ltttlsport, Cambs,

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t "  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 know I 
have sinned. I pray every day t o  
God’s togivenem, but I don’t 
seem to fesl any dtftasnt. Planss 
toll me what I nurtt do to find God. 
-G .N .
DEAR G.N.: There is only one way 

that you and I can ever be forglvsn, 
and that Is because of what Jaeus 
Christ has done for us. As long as we 
think of God In human terms, we can 
never be assured of His fnrglTsnsm 
What I mean is this: perltops you do 
sometUag wrong to another person; 
you may go to them aad ask their 
forgiveness, but how doyoukaow thsy 
have tagiveo you? Even if they M  
you they forgive you, t o y  may not be 
telling t o  truth.

But God Is not like t o t  God cannot 
lie. When He tells us we are forgiven, 
we can trust Him compietoly a u  
totally. And He has told us forghrenam' 
is possible becauM He has provided 
t o  way by which we may be togivsn.

The Bible tells us that God to holy 
and paitot aad cannot toierato sin.

H m  bible also tolls us ore have all 
sinned sfMnrt Gad and dosorve only 
n s  judRtorat * T « r  aO have atanod, 
aad coma short of t o  gisiy of God” 
(Romam 1:29). But t o  Bible also 
Irtto us that God hnrm us aad dom not 
wMit us to have to uadargo Hto 
JudgmanL .Hud to why God’s Son, 
Jesus Chrtot, was sent into the world. 
He did not couM Just to jdve us aa  
exampls of t o  way to livu. He canto to 
d s  on t o  cress, to taka tho puaioh- 
m enttoourains. You aad 1 deserved 
to dis on that ersaa, but Christ died In

By tnistini  what Ctortat d ld to u a ,-  
we can bo tofhron aad rseondled to 
God. Christ to Godto means of 
aalvatton, aad to  truBthii n m  we will 
be saved. The B M e  says, ‘‘Balvnllea 
totamd in * *

men by wWeh we must be raved” 
(Acts 4:1k. N IV ).  t ru s t  God’s 
promisea nuit R e  forglvee you 
becauae of Chrtot

Not the first

Around the rim
Bleen McGuire

V

Whan it went up. they sure didn’t 
toil us it was going to coma back 
downUhsthtol

I wonder hew many people watttod 
around thio woeh, as 1 dhL with oym te 
t o  sky. I  c su|^  myaatf trequsntto, 
unconsciously g lsM la g  upwards 
through t o  first p u t  of t o  weak.

I hate to adnlt i t  but I  was hoping 
to sss t o  d a n  thing. I didn’t want it to 
hurt anybody, but after att that 
bulkhy, a  few plops la the Indian 
Ocean was someediat disappoiating.

NEVER H A V E 1 eployed newscasts 
so much. Chancm are It’D fall into the 
Atlantic Ocean, warned a newsesatar, 
endng Ms broadcast with ”Ths truth 
is, no one knows for sure Just where it • 
wUlland.”

The guem that it would probably be 
in the Atlantic Ocean was initially 
baaed on a theory that it would 
probably land on whatevu there was 
the most of.

The Soviet Union to also fairiy large. 
In the event that a too of Skytob 
plopped on the Cremlin, I had hoped 
some of our newscasts of admitted 
uncutainty were relayed oversm s.

But, on t o  other hand, puhaps the 
Soviets would’ve been more un
derstanding than any othw country 
where it may have ended up. I un
derstand t o t  they’ve still got a 6
■BtilUdidR iWIraw CliMUp from A
mom their satellite m m  in Canada.

Newscasteis also repmtod official 
^lesam that there was a nwtty slim 
chance t o t  S ^ la b  would plummet 
Into any one individual even though 
pieem were expected to scattor over 
an ares 4,000 nulm long and 100 mitos 
wide. Toward the end, howevw, the 
government began broadcasting 
procedurm for insurance claUns.

Ih e  bent part was the people’s 
reactiom. Despite the fact that the 
event, which could have been pretty 
diaastrous, was tar from common 
place, there wasn’t a whole lot of 
reactioa

Shortly after it was broadcast that 
Amarillo was directly undu an ex
pected Anal orbit d u rto  t o  reantry 
phase, interviews with Amarillo 
dtlsem were televtoed. Thom in
terviewed repmtod what they’d bmn 
told, “ It’ll probably land In the ocean” 
and “They don’t expect it to land on 
anyone, do they?”

Ih e  reaction varied from non- 
oonceraed to gtoe. The attitude ap
pears to be that we expect things to go

W iii inflatiiin, recemlon, strikm 
day to day economic 

asm seem to be dulled, 
î ith aD of the unending num bu of 

problems that we have to deal with 
every day, what's a taw tons of metal 
from thertiy?

I, personally, found Skylab to be a 
refreaMng b im to r  from gloomy 
economic forecasts that we’ve now 
been living with for so many months.

aCYLAB’S FA LL  TO mrth also 
nnade nw televisioa take on a new 
appeal. I vmtehed with aa eagernam 
that I hadn’t known since last fall. 
What I was waiting for, an ex-

ptanatton of who^ai, dM Ml asms until a spadalliitoiaHht rspavt 
^lawtayttWi^During a broadrast at Walter Granktos, 1 teanad that tough we’va not haard too maah ahaut Skylab mespt dwing to last eoupia of weeta, NASA anaw from to begtnntog tot Skylab WM a goaf.Buttf^ think you wan Wt In to dark, tMnk bow to top dog of to NASA admintetration, who mads to final decision felt He B to put Skylab Into imneo, 

not even told t o t  ̂ l a b

What want wrong? According to 
Crimkito’B report, t o  lin t  boo4too 
wm  in prodnettoo. Sinca t o  public 
had lost intoreBt in the spaoa program  
by that time, NASA scrounged up 
BOOM leftover parts from other n c a  

>Jacts and used them to build 
riab.

It would have coot | N  million 
dollan wm achieved with only |S.S 
million. Staioe it was first put into 
orbit, six yean  ago this month, 
however, an additional ghim llllra has 
been spent on rescue off orts.

NASA experts knew six nw nto  
after it went up, that Skylab wouldiMt 
stay up for t o  expoctod It  yedis. 
First, it wasn’t faifdi enough and, 
becauM of inauffldent fun(ttng,'waB 
not equipped to boost itself up t o  
extra 174 milas.

Second, sunspot activity increased, 
wanning up t o  atmoaphara more 
than had been antidpatad, aad con
tributed to Skylab dropping even 
cloeer to Earth. Whan undaresuma tod 
siaiapot activity wm forecast, eimerte 
admitted that there wm  a large 
margin t o  error.

A  Dre-launchina «i—  aroun. 
a c c o r d  t o C r a u £ t ^ t a D ^  
there wm danger of raisiuilHm 
should Skylab'frill. But, the group 
admits even now t o t  they wore not 
too concerned about it since t o  
benefits of Skylab outwaighad the 

disadvantage that it mightpoesible
bliaom e

According to Cronkite, NASA hm  
been worried about Skylab for years. 
People in a poeitioo to do somelldng 
about It, however, wore not told.

Jamm Fletcher, administrator at 
that time, wm  never told of any 
problems and experts who may have 
been able to halt Skylab’s 
through space —  another arrer coo- 
tributiag to tts fall —  wm  told of the 
proMam one year too late. If exports 
had had enou^ tinM, accordlag to 
Qranklte, thmr could have 
t o p r o b t a h W o M  Skylab 
too tar out <f eontrol.

Ih e  implaanod return of Skylab was 
Just one of thorn tilings —  aa inddant 
of the space age. Since the space age 
began, according to the televised t o -  
all, 6,044 pieem of smme craft have 
rained on the earth. Skylab received 
more atteotion becaum Skylab wm  
the biggest

Despite the large number of errors 
involved in the whole Skylab fiasco, 
NASA wm right about one thing, it 
did fall into the ocean. Which just gom  
to show, a government agency can’t 
be wrong all the time.

Mobster's spotlight

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  The three facm 
of Carim Marcello will eoom appear 
In the full glare of the national 
spotlight.

Face N a  1 — To the underworld, he 
Is known m  “the little man” becaum 
of his five-foot-two physical 
limltatlana. But he la, accordiiM to 
Justice Department film, the Mggmt 
little man in organiaed crime.

Federal InvmtigatorB have iden
tified him as one of the nation’s top 

godtathars whom swarthy, 
I a chill acrom the 

His criminal domain, 
they say, now stretchm from New 
Orleana to Deltas.

Face No. 2 —  To Ma Immediate 
tamily, Marcello is known m  a 
genMouB, doting grandfather, who 
has been hounded by federal 
authorittas. Last month, he mailed a 
personal, handwritten appeal to Hugh 
J. Brian, the aaatatant Immigration 
commtsstoner who hm bmn keepiiw 
Hm under ctam acrutiny.

AM SURE my name Is not 
unknown to you...”  wrote the mobster, 
“m  I have been under one type of 
supervision or another for the pm t»  
years. I am appealing to you m  an 
undecstandng human being for relief 
bem  this situation...

” I would like to spend the rest of my 
days with a clear head and mind, 
knowing that I have proved myaelf to 
my adopted homeland. Never have I 
ever considered any othw place in the 
werid my home. I beg of you, and to 
thorn who are concerned with lifting 
this darknsm hem  my head and 
haart, to please consider my requmt 
t o  its removal."

Face No. S —  To the Houm 
Aasaaeiaatkas Commlttm, Marcello
is probably the ehief suspect In the 
Jenn F. Kennedy smasslnatton plot 
The conunHtm will not point a duwet 
finger at Marcello but, rather, will lay 
out a ”wab of dreumatanew. ”

Tkis will begin with acoustical 
ovidsnee that (he late president was 
ths victim at a oonmiracy. The ac
cused asaassia. Las Harvey Oswald, 
had conspiratorial ties to New

Orleans. Bight witnessm have 
testified behind closed doors that th ^  
saw Oswald in the company of David 
Ferrie, who has bean identified as a 
pilot and inyestigstor for Marcello.

Hie oommlttoe will cite «eti»- 
“reltabta” witnaaom, who wiO claim 
that Oewald and Ferrie 
acquainted as members of the New  
Orieans dvU air patrol. The two ware 
also seen together In a Umousiaa at 
Clinton, Ui., In the fateful ■m nw i- of 
1963.

OSWALD USED the 544
Camp Street addrem in New Orleara, 
a place whwe Ferrie also had offlcw.
The committee w ill specualte 
cautiously that Ferrie m l^ t  have 
recoralsed Oswald as someoM wto  
could be recruited to carry out an 
aseawination.

Marcello testified thst he aad 
Ferrie were together at ths tadanl
courthouM in New Orleans at tho Urns
of the Kennedy amamlnatlon. ButtUs 
has merely intrigued committoe ia- 
veetlgators. They have noted 
privately that crime hards usually 
arrange an airtight alibi whan they 
know in advance rt a crime.

If Oswald could be traced to Mai^ 
aa the investigators suspect, 

then ths mobster would want to 
eHmlnateOBwahl at all costs. ;

Oswald wHta he was in (he custody of 
Ms police escorts. Ths commlttm 
(ou rf no personal links between 

But them w s n  
indirect Usks erhicn the Investigators 

•igniflcant. Beth
Marcel aad Ruto pinoed ralta, to 
rasnqpla, to Noflo ncoca at ths saato
telephone number at Tropical Court
Tourirt Park in New OrtaraHtaM

Idaotiftad by tew enfo^eemmt 
officials m  OM of Mattsallo’s tlwes 
most trusted aktas.

Ruby spoke with Pscora for o m

minute on October 10, ML tarn than a
month before ths
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CANS

PEPSI

99 '
CHEESE

KRAFT

linmno'i* / ■lb ot
l^^ !/ fi *c 01 •i.-gM  ic.viwil<m 4

EGGS
FRESH 
GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZ.

n<i .fjimMoV oiniwt •mlTblllffoii PUonttV <1 4 1 .
T l a i mull*.:. Mti tn d, U i

» '  1

TIDE
GIANT 49 oz box

39

FRESH DONUTS
FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

YEAST 
RAISED
LIMIT 
2 DOZEN

iC - hA:

OUR DARLING

16 OZ. 
CANS

SHERBERT
GANDY — ’/} G AL

FRESH CAKES
FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

8 INCH 
CHOCOLATE 
GERMAN CHOC.
CARROT

PEACHES
HUNTS- 
GIANT 
29 OZ. 
CAN

SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKERS

4?OZ.
CAN

GREEN 
BEANS 1

GREEN GIANT WHOLE

16 O X  
CANS

CAKE MIXES
69

PILLS.-----
ASST.
FLAVORS
BOX

SLICED — SUGAR CURE

SLAB BACON

KETCHUP

7 9 cOIANT 
24 O X  
JUG

/

fclgers
COFFEE

9 9
LIMIT 1 WITH 10.D0
anriM rurcmasb

OLEO
PURE VEGETABLE

SUGAR
CURED

LB.

CLUB STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK
GOOCH 1 $ 2 ^ 9 FlttS

^ U N D  STEAK
$ 0 3 9

LB.

11‘- '

FRESH
DRESSED

FRYERS

.  5 9 ®

BACON
$J69WILSON 

SLICED 
1 LB.PKG.

FRESH PORK 
EXTRA LEAN

SPARE RIBS

1$ 1  2 9
LB.

BACON
SAVORY 
1 LX 
SLICED 
PKG. 99

CENTER CUT
SUGAR CURED *  -■ o n
SLICED t i  9  M * 9

IPORK ROAST
F R  4 N K .S

FRttH
PORK

RANCH BRAND

12 O X  PKG.
iHAMS

FULLY COOKED

» 1 9 a
BONELESS

SI.AB BACON

1

GROUND BEEF
EXTRA LEAN ^  m  ^

GOOCH \ f a m il y  PAC SP I  d  V

LX

BARBECUED CHICKENS HOT — FRESH 
LARGE SIZE EACH * 2

69
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More rural gas stations to close this weekend
More and more oervioe 

stationo in the omaller dtiee 
and rural e reu  of Texas will 
be closiiig this weekend says 
the American AutomobUe 
Association.

The AAA said the 4 »  
stations checked revealed 
that those dosing all day 
Sunday will be 75 percent, 
compared with 71 percent 
last week. Statioos doaed by 
6 p.m. Saturday rose from Sk 
percent to 61 percent.

The weekend availabiUty 
of gasoline in Houston and 
Dallas-Fort Worth will be 
about the same as a week 
earlier. There will be a 
dadine in San Antonio and 
Austin Mtting the bottom of 
the list w ith ^ y  7 percent of 
the stations surveyed 
pumping gasoline at night or 
on Sunday.

When the motorist finds 
fud, prices will be higher 
than a week ago. Regular is 
now 85 cents a gallon, 
compared with 84.1 a week 
ago. Unleaded is 86.3 com
pared with 85.4, and 
premium 87.4, the same as 
last week. Diesel fud rose 
from 88.9 cents to 88.7.

Here is the expected 
availability of gasoUne as 
indicated by the AAA sur
vey:

AMARllXO — 36 stations 
surveyed, a slight decline in 
supplies, with 55 percent 
closing ^  8 p.m. weekdays, 
30 percent closed by 6 p.m. 
Saturday, 66 percent on 
Sunday.

A U ^ N  — 15 stations 
surveyed, supplies the worst 
in Texas, 93 percent closed 
by 8 p.m. on weekdays, 83 
percent by 6 p.m. Satinday, 
93 percent on Sunday.

B E A U M O N T -P O R T  
ARTHUR — 16 stations 
surveyed, supplies improved 
over last week, 81 percent 
closed at8p.m. weekdays, 68 
percent by 6 p.m. Satunlay, 
56 percent on Sunday.

CORPUS CHRIST! — 30 
s ta t io n s  s u rv e y e d , 
availability improved for 
Sundays, but worse on week
days and Saturday night, 55 
percent closed by 8 p.m. 
weekedays, 40 percent by 6 
p.m. S a tu ^y , 50 percent 
closed Sunday.

DALLAS-FORT WORTH 
— 74 stations surveyed, 
about the same as last week, 
96 percent closed by 8 p.m. 
weekdays, 94 percept by^B 
p.m. Saturday, 94 percent on 
Sunday.

EL PASO — 30 stations

Where were 
you in 62?

The Sands Springs Lion’s 
Club is having a rummage 
sale today, Friday, Saturday 
from 10 a.m. until late on the 
North Service Road in Sand 
Springs at Carl Gray's used 
car lot.

Anyone wishing to con
tribute items to this project, 
call 383-52a, 363-0881, 367- 
2118 and 387-1306. Proceeds 
from this sale go to aid the 
Blind and Crippled 
Children

S MUSICAL
: IWSTttUMBNTS
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surveyed, about the same as 
last week, 88 percent dosed 
at 8 pm. weekdays, 36
percent at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
66 percent on Sunday.

WACO — 15 stations 
surveyed, hddiag steady, 48 
percent closed at 8 p.m. 
weekdays, 40 percent at 6 
p.m. Satinday. 36 percent

Sunday.
HOUSTON — 56 stations 

surveyed, supplies still tight, 
91 percent dosed at 8 p.m. 
wedidays, 88 percent at 6 
p.m. Satuiday, 91 percent on 
Sunday,

MCALLEN — 33 sUtkms 
surveyed, slight increase in 
stations closing on Sunday,

77 percent dosed by 8 pjn. 
wedidays, 37 percent at 6 
p.m. Saturday, 77 percent 
Sunday.

MIDLANIMH>ESSA.>- 15 
stations surveyed, supplies 
better than the average, 46 
percent closing at 8 p.m. 
weekdays, IS percent at 6 
p.m. S a tu ^ y , 33 percent on

Sunday.
SAN ANTONIO — 41 

stations swveyed, a decline
in availability, 83 percent 
doaed at8 p.m. weekuys, 56
percent by 6 p.m. Saturday, 
78 percent on Sunday.

IN T E R S T A T E  H IG H 
WAYS

Interstate 10 — Fort

Stockton, Junction, Osona, 
34-bour availability.

Interstate 30 — Colorado 
City, Pecos (three stations 
open here until midnight), 
Abilene pumping most of 
weekdays and Saturday, but 
doaing on Sunday.

Interstate 35 — Laredo, 
most stations surveyed now

closing on Sunday with one 
exception. Temple, a few 
sUtions open on Sunday.

Interstate 45 — Galveston, 
very tight during weekend.

Interstate 45 — 34-hour 
availability at Fairfield, 
Centerville and Madison^ 
ville.

U.S. 58— Lake Livingston,

24-' Lufkin,) Nacogdoches, 
hour availability.

Other major highways — 
Brownwood pumping until 7 
p.m. Saturday, but most 
stations ' donng Sunday, 
Wichita Falls, most stations 
pumping from 10 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday, 
but most dosing on Sunday.

P I N K V  P I G  
f^ R E S H  P O R K

PORK

CARLSBAl 
The four 
allegedly hi 
hostage form 
Tuesday I 
<^vems wer 
lieu of 1250, 
today de^ite 
would I 
misdemeanoi 
they freed thi

Play Cash King!

V .
Here are Just a Few of the "Cash King" Winners)

1000 Arthur Ellis Shawnee  ̂ Debbie Zorns Bedford

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED"

Q ^£A T POP THE &P/LE.,.

1000 Mary Johnson B ^fV rd   ̂000 Ross Rudder Killeen
1000 Larry Riddle Carrollton 1000 Ann Braswell Cleburne
2000 Hilton Schonborg Longview 1000 Lynita Naughton Ariingtoi

FROZEN FOODS

BOOTH'S BREADED

ROUND
SHRIMP

FREEZER QUEEN

MEAT
ENTREES

•Turkey
•BMf A

Oft ions 
•Salisbury

LEVELLAND — Where 
were you in 62?

If you were atSouth Plains 
College then o. during one of 
a dozen assorted years, SPC 
is looking for you.

The college, which ob
served its 20th year an
niversary last year, will host 
a Fall Round-up and reunion 
Oct. 27,1979, for the dasses 
of 1961-62, 1962-63, 1963-64 
and 1971-72,1972-73, and 1973- 
74.

The festivities will begin at 
2 p.m. with registration in 
the (College Student Center 
and will continue until 5:30 
p.m. with receptions and 
special activities for former 
cheerleaders, basketball 
players, golfers. Tex-Anns, 
student government and 
many other groups, ac
cording to Eddie Trice, dean 
of coltege relationa. He is 
coordinating the reunion 
effort.

“ I urge that any students 
who attended during
1961-74 contact the Office of 
(College Relations with their 
name, adekess and phone 
number,”  said Trice. His 
address is SPC, Levelland, 
Texas, 79336, (806) 884-8611, 
ext. 231.

Information is needed as 
soon as possible to complete 
details for the reunion, he 
said.

2-LB. PKG

BtMf A Gravy *1«*

11 ASTOR

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

■ ^ ” 1̂ vA

Honey Buns Oi

Snack Tray
Me*9«89 No*. Oieffy. Dutek Apple

Little Desserts
OeMKkif

Hush Puppies

Orange Juice

Golden Com
Neeter Qweew Am#

Meats & Gravy Ot

Pizza Rolls
Chung Kbig Chtehen of

Chow Mein Dinner

Ob

Ob

Boston Cream Pie
Mrs tmtfh'B ie»wen

Meringue Pie

Plain or 
Self-Rising

GOLD
MEDAL
FLO UR

thru Sunday July 15, 1979 2 OOO Robert Salomon Granbury 1000 Elizabeth Niles Guthrie

ALLPURPOSE
BeeCNEDRjOUR

5-LB .
B A G

SAVE 19‘
CHEK
COLA

2-UTER

WESSON
OIL

24 OZ. BTL.

IVORY
LIQUID

22 OZ.

ASTOa

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

KfXiNTSY FlfSH

WAFFLE
SYRUP

>•

FtlSKIES ASST.

CAT
FOOD

16 OZ.

■ (

THSIFTY MAID

BLACKEYE 
PEAS

i

15 OZ.

TH8IFTY MAID

LUNCHEON 
. (MEAT

CiACKIN- GOOD

HONEY
GRAHAM

CRACKERS

CRACKIN' GOOD

COOKIES
gfrostpd Frvit 
•Ootmeol 
•CKocolafp Chip 
•Lennon Svgpr 
•Pponut Buttgr 
•Mocoroon Kritp 1 2

OZ.

SUPERBRAND

CO H AG E CHEESE

Sliced Cheddar
Kreft Pletn er JelepawB

Velveeta
PHtohwry Pi Ids BwttermiA

Biscuits
Mirodt WAiippgd

Margarine
Supetfcrend Seft

Margarine

U Oi

limit

BREADfD FI

FIS 
1 --STIC

LB.

« •

Limit One With *10”* or More 
Additional Purchase Excluding 

Berr, Wine, and Cigarettes

SUPERBRAND

CHOCO-RIFFIC

G A L .

Oub schedules 
rummage sale

16 Oz.
THRIFTY MAID

PORK N’ 
BEANS

4 / 1

CRACKIN GOOD 
16 OZ.

SALTINE
CRACKERS

(4Ulij''BEIiNS

SAVE 24‘
THRIFTY MAID CUT

GREEN
BEANS

16 OZ.

Only at Stoiws 
with B*«r Licente
12 OZ. CANS

SCHLITZ
BEER

6 PACK

$158
I  SAVE 30*

SAVE 53<
Buddies or Kountry Fresh

HOT DOG or

HAMBURGER
BUNS
8 a .  PKG.

X!

KIMBELL
MUSTARD

UUC WHITE

PAPER
PLATES

THRIFTY MAID

STEMS & PIECES
MUSHROOMS

THRIFI

STE'
TOMJ

FORT WORTH 
3IM Nm«Ii MMn 
SSOl iMi avllinw 
23SO ■!■■>»»» Hwy 
RROO Came Rawla 
3701 East ReseSale

R3VI OW Ofondbury 14 
7301 Ofapaym* Hwy. 
430R MtHar Avanua 
S40 Saminafy Saaitt 
S73R Jaditkofa Mwy 
3330 MantSald Hwy

7R40 Wkita Satllamant 
not Oaliland Rlvd 
4105 Dantfn Hwy 
6100 Came tawia 
4515 Come Sawi* 
1719 Eighth Avanua

400 W NafUtaiSa Or
5303 McCait
4513 MaaRSawbraeli Dr
ARIINOTON

550 Randal Mill Rood

1511 5 Caaear 5lraal 
1701 W Randal Mill Rd 
1604 E. Abrema 
3304 Naw YorR '
4900 W. Arlianaoa Iona

AZU
157 Irrdutrrial Siraaf 

REOFORD
1309 trown Troll 

SIG STRING 
3500 South I

BRECKINRIDGE 
1307 Watt WoHiar 

IROWNWOOO
1400 Aurtin Avanua 

SURIISON 
64R Wilthita Slvd

CIERURNI

735 Narih Main 
DENTON

EUU55
305 W Eutlâ

!??2 t"** * “ "'varUty1 • 15 AvgfHft C

EVERMAN
900 Iverman 

GRANBURY
1401 S. Morgf
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Three Odessans among gunmen at Carlsbad
dochet, 24-

highways — 
aping until 7
> but most 
g Sunday, 
Mat station
> to p.m. 
Ii Saturday, 
on Sunday.

CARLSBAD, N.M. (A P ) -  
The four gunmen who 
allegedly hdd a woman 
hostage for nearly four hours 
Tuesday in Carlsbad 
Caverns were being held in 
lieu of $250,000 bond each 
today despite promises they 
would face only 
misdemeanor charges if 
they freed their prisoner and

surrendered.
Dennis Mark, 39, of Riesel, 

Texas, and David Kuc- 
zynski, 28, Eugene Hiram 
Meroney, 31, and William 
Charles Lovejoy, a ll of 
Odessa, Texas, were 
arraigned Wednesday before 
Carlsbad Magistrate H.H. 
Linneweh on one count of 
kidnapping and two counts of

aggravated assault.
The four appeared 

unruffled Tuesday night 
when they walked out of the 
Caverns and surrendered, 
but in court, handcuffed 
together in pairs, they were 
subdued.

Authorities said they 
commandeered an elevator 
about 3 p.m. Tuesday and

released their hostage, 
Linda Phillips, 25, and 
Carlsbad Current-Argus 
publisher Ned Cantwell, at 7 
p.m. Cantwell had gone 
alone into the Cavern to talk 
to the men when they 
demanded to speak to a 
reporter.

The men reportedly 
initially demanded amnesty.

an airplane to fly them to 
Brazil and $1 million. But 
Cantwell said the men were 
drinking when he went down 
alone to talk. He said the 
men became prim arily 
concerned with “ getting out 
alive”  as the hddout con
tinued. '

Miss Phillips was let go 
after FBI agents negotiating

with the men promised they 
would be released on 
recognizance and face only 
misdemeanor charges. The 
four surrendered about two 
hours later.

E a r l ie r  W ed n esd a y , 
District Judge Harvey Fort 
refused to accept the case, in 
which the four were to plead 
guilty to a misdemeanor of

attempted fa lse ’ im- The Judge angrily reused,
prisonment. “™ »  »»

Assistant District Attorney refuse to the
Tom Rutle^e, who endM up decision m a d e ^  ̂  FBI, 
handling the case when Fort said f ^  the bench. 
District Attorney M ike “ If t o  r a i  wants to eiv 
McCormick went to Roswell, f®rc« 
was confuwd by federal- ^  *  federal judge
state jurisdictian questions to do i t ”  
and asked Fort to arraign Rutledge said he ap
the four.

f

S te a k s  a re  fa m o u s fo r th e ir  g re a t ta ste . A ll  o u r  
W D  B ra n d  S ir lo in s  h a v e  to  b e  U .S . C h o ic e , n a tu ra lly  a g e d  
a n d  n a tu ra lly  ten d er. W e m a k e  s u re  th e y 're  c lo s e r  trim m e d  
o f e x c e s s  b o n e  an d  fat b e fo re  th e y 're  w e ig h e d  an d  so ld  so  .

B ra n d  S ir lo in  y o u  b u y  is  th e  b e st. 'Th at's o u r tra - 
'd itio n , an d  w e 'v e  n e v e r se tt le d  fo r le s s . •

ledford 
I lawn 
Ilwbume 
on Arlingtoi 
Mton 
t Guthrie

WINUPTO

* 2 ^ 0

WIN UP TO  $2,000
*370 ,e i9  IN CASH KINO PRIZES!

ODDS CHAR T

OOOS plAtT V9fcnvi «.».P9 Prices Good Thursday July 12 thru Sunday July 15, 1979

I Mkl K iKHi' HO WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FO O D  STAM PS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

RY
ID

[SAVE
$1 10

AGAR FUUY COOKED

CANNED
HAMS

3-LB.

SAVE 31< LB.
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

POUND

2-Lb. Thick 
%2>

W/D USDA 
GRADE 'A'

BAKING
HENS

POUND

SAVE 
60 LB.

O SCA R  MAYER LEAN

SPARE
RIBS

Med. Size

LB.

HARVEST FRESH

T MAID

HEON
lAT

BBEAOfO MKOOKEO

FISH
i-^.?STICKS 1

LB.

ECXaiCH

MEAT
FRANKS

16
OZ.

LEAN GENUINE

GROUND
CHUCK

LB.

USDA Choice ieef Center Cut

Chuck Steak
USOA Cheice $#•! $enet*M

Chuck Roast
USOA Cheice $eel Rewnd Bene Shoulder

Swiss Steak

LARGE

SLICING TOMATOES

LB.

USOA Choree Beel Beneteu Full Cut 
or
Bottom RoundRound Steak

HAtVEST FXESH

ilCEBERG
LEHUCE

DETBKENT

TIDE
RODEO

More
luding
ittea

MEAT FRANKS

Save 30'

TYSON'S CORNISH

GAME HENS

2 7 2 “

fry Preah
or

GER

SAVE 20'
THRIFTY MAID

TO M ATO
SAUCE

8 OZ. CAN

W/0 Brend Whole Heg

Sausage 2 -Lb. >2 '
icknch Smoked

Rope Sausage
OeiMn City Ruhin's Chuck Wogen

Hot Links
W/0 Brond

Meat Bologna
BeneloM Turhet

Fish Fillets

Lb

U

5 A 10 lb. 
Fkg. Only

19

49

79

Egtro Leon Benetess

Beef Stew Meat
W/D Brond Hendr-Rek

Ground Beef
W/O Brond

Beef Patties
Pir«ky P*f Speciel Trim Querteriem

Pork Chops R«movvd
Finliy Specie! Trim

Pork Backbone

SAVE 34'
THRIFTY MAID

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
46 OZ. CAN

•lit'!

KOUNTRY COOKIN or
STEAKHOUSE

CHARCOAL
10-LB. BAG

SAVE 80'

BAYER
ASPIRIN

HEADS

HARVEST FRESH
RED or W HITE 

GRAPES
POUND

HARVEST
FRESH

SWEET
NECTARINES

HARVEST
FRESH

S A N TA  ROSA 
PLUMS

LBS.

HARVEST FRESH
W A S H IN G TO N

CHERRIES
POUND

Harvest Fresh

Salad Tomatoes 8
Harvest Fresh

Romaine Lettuce
fcj--------- « »  »norvesw rresn

Endive Lettuce
Superbrand

Orange Juice
Horvest Fresh Russet

Baking Potatoes •
U.S. Ne 1

Russet Potatoes
U S No 1

Russet Potatoes
Harvest Fresh

Yellow Onions

Pkg

701b <

3MS

THtlFTT MAID

STEWED
TOMATOES

bOM I

hranKy I

16 OZ.

THSIFTY MAID

MIXED
VEGETABLES

THtlFTY MAID

FRUIT
DRINKS

SUKRSIZE

46 OZ.

$ 1 0 9  {

AIM
TOOTHPASTE

AOUIT

PEPSODENT
TOOTHBRUSH

FOR

SAVE 47- 
STAR use

COFFEE
FILTERS

FOR

EUUSS
30S W Einl»t Hwy 

EVERMAN
900 Everman Porkwoy 

GRANOURY
1401 S; Morgê n

SAN ANGELO
13 3020 West Beouregord

206 W Main Street 
COPPERAS COVE 

Hwy 190 B

CORSICANA
H09 West 7fh Street 

JACKSONVILLE
Nocogdeches B Johnson

kiueen
714 Highwoy 440

GRAND PRAIRIE
IB07 Corrter Porkwoy 
Corner Porkwoy B Jordan 

LONGVIEW
lOOS Eostmon Rood 
1733 Loop 3B1 West

KENNEDAIE
106 W. Monsfield Hwy 

MANSFIELD
1200 lost Brood Street 

MINERAL WELLS 
2800 Eost Hubbord

GRAPEVINE 
613 Moin

HURST
740 W Pipe line Rood

GRAHAM
1310 Cherry Street

NACOGDOCHES 
n i2  North Street

FANTEOO
2411 Wait Port. Row 

STEPMENVIllE 
2133 Woshington Blvd 

WEATHERFORD
62 S W Pole Pinto St

hed another district 
}udge, John Walker, and 
asked him to accept t o  case.

“ He indicated he would not 
be favorably disposed,’ ’ 
Rutledge said. “ I ’m not 
about to call every judge in 
the state to ask to m  to 
accept the federal promise. ”

Rutledge told Fort the 
state was presenting only 
m isdem eanor charges 
because it felt morally bound 
to honor the promise “ made

the FBI with t o  advice 
and consent of the U.S. at
torney.”

Rutledge said t o  case 
initially was a state matter 
with McCormick in c h ^ e .  
The U.S. attorney’s office in 
Albuquerque, however, then 
took control of the situation, 
giving the FB I agents 
authority to negotiate, 
McCormick said 'Tuesday 
night.

Rutledge said the U.S. 
attorney decided to give the 
case iMck to the state 
Wednesday morning while 
t o  prisoners were being 
transported to Roswell for 
arraignment before a 
federal magistrate.

He said he could have filed 
misdemeanor charges in 
Linneweh’s court, but 
decided not to after Fort's 
reaction.

“ When the district court 
refuses to accept a case with 
such strong language, we 
have an ethical and moral 
obligation to completely 
review it,”  Rutledge said.

Charles Wyman, t o  public 
defender appointed to 
represent t o  defendants, 
asked that Limieweh release 
the men on recognizance. He 
said that was one of the 
conditions to which the FBI 
agreed during the 
negotiations.

“ My clients stand ready 
and willing to abide by the 
terms negotiated,”  he said. 
“ They have not violated any 
of them.”

Linnweh responded, “ It 
would be difficult for them to 
violate them while they were 
in jail.”

Prior to his appearance 
before Fort, R u tM ^  told 
reporters the district at
torney didn’t approve of the 
situation.

“ We didn’t make the deal, 
we wouldn’t have made the 
deal. The U.S. attorney 
made it and we're stuck with
it.”

Rutledge said that if the 
FBI wants to “ live up to its 
promises”  it can go to 
federal court and have the 
case removed from state 
jurisdiction.

The men were charged 
with one count each of 
kidnapping, a second-degree 
felony, and two counts each 
of aggravated assault. All 
carry a firearms enhan
cement.

The kidnap charges allege 
Miss Phillips was held both 
as a hostage and for ransom. 
One at the assault charges 
alleges she was threatened 
with a gun. The other 
charges that a shot was fired 
near an estimated 105 
tourists trapped in another 
section of the caverns during 
the takeover. No one was 
injured, and officials have 
said the four men probably 
did not know the tourists 
were there.

The misdemeanor charge 
that Fort refused to con
sider, attempted false im
prisonment, carried a 
maximum sentence of one 
year in the county jail andor 
a fine of $1,000.

The kidnapping charge 
carries passible 10-50 years 
imprisonment and a $10,000 
maximum fine, while the 
assault charges carry 
possible 1-5 year sentences 
and $5,000 fines. The 
firearms provision would 
make the sentences stiffer.

A preliminary hearing was 
set for July 23 to determine 
whether the defendants 
should be bound over to 
district court to face trial.

T h e
next
time you want 
to ‘ recycle your  
unwantH\ 
think of

CLASSIFIEDS
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Eagle Pass continues with rabies vaccination
EAGLE PASS, Texas 

(AP> — Veterinary teams 
vaccinated 2S0 to 900 pets 
and covered about a third of 
the city on the flrst dav ot 
E ^ le  Pass’ biock-to-biock 
campaign to curb a deadly 
outbreak of rabies.

Four teams worked into 
the evening at street comer 
clinics and “ had pretty gooc 
success,”  Mayor Edward. 
Rodrigues said Wednesday 
night.

Temperatures soaring to 
100-degress in this Southwest 
Texas border town of 21,000 
forced a change in the 
operating hours. Rodrigues 
said the teams would work in 
two shifts — taking a break 
during the hot afternoons.

The mayor said the later 
hours ateo w ill enable 
workers to reach residents 
who work during the day.

The city also may use a 
sound truck to notify 
residents when a clinic is in 
their neighborhood.

City Manager Roberto 
Gonzalez predicted the drive 
will take “ a couple more

days,”  and that 85 percent of 
the city’s animals will be 
vaccinated.

Two children have died of 
rabies infections contracted 
in Eagle Pass and across the 
Rio Grande in Piedras 
N^ras, Mexico. A third is 
critically ill in a San Antonio

hospital.
Each inoculation team 

includes a veterinarian, two 
syringe loaders, two clerks, 
four persona going house to 
house and one person to help 
with the larger animals. 
About 3,000 doses of anti
rabies vaccine was on hand.

Police officers also were 
available in case residents 
refused to surrender their 
pets, but officials said they 
encountered no problems 
Wednesday.

People seemed to be 
pleased the veterinarians 
were going house to house

and piedicted, sgid Dr. 
William Nettles, g state 
Veterinarian who predicted 
the innoculation campaign 
would be wrapped up in a 
week.

“ This morning we went 
throu^ the organizational 
stage and we learned the

best procedures, but with 
three days’ experience all 
will go very smoothly,”  
Nettles said.

The veterinarian added 
the program was the first 
such innoculation drive of its 
type in Texas.

As residents surrendered

their pets for shots, 8-year- 
old Gerardo Castano buely 
clung to life as his condition 
continued to deteriorate at 
Santa Rosa Medical Center 
in San Antonio.

A n o th e r  8 -y e a r -o ld , 
Marianita Garza, died of the 
disease last week. She had

been bitten by a rabid dog 
May 31 in E ^ e  Pass and 
had congileted the phinful 21- 
shot rabies vaccination 
series in late June.

A »-yaal'-old ^ 1  died last 
I in Pietfras Negras,mohth 

just acrosg 
Mexico. I

the border in

Citizens unite 

to wage battle 

with OPEC
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) -  

The slogan is “ Put Your Foot 
Down” and the attitude 
reminds you of those people 
in the movie “ Network”  
shouting “ I ’m mad as Hell 
and I ’m not going to take it 
any more’ ’ from their 
windows.

Backed by a small 
cheering section, Travis 
County Commissioner David 
Samueison and Miami, Fla., 
lawyer E llis Rubin an
nounced the birth of “ United 
Stand ”  Wednesday.

They said “ United Stand”  
will mobilize independent 
truckers, farmers and 
“ average citizens”  to fight 
OPEC by withholding 
American food.

Rubin saud Iran would 
starve without American 
rice and Arab nations need 
huge amounts of corn oil that 
only the United States can 
supply.

‘ ”rhis is reminiscent of the 
Boston Tea Party. We should 
call this the Austin Trade 
P a r ty ,R u b in  said.' '"Wfe 
shbuld tell Ruskla*'anh 

"O P B e ,» ‘You walir TMtf? A 
bushef of wheat for a barrel 
of oil.”

The “ Put Your Foot 
Down”  slogan already has 
been emblazoned on bumper 
stickers, Tshirts and other 
typical means by which 
Americans advertise their 
politics to one another.

Samueison said in
dependent truckers and 
members of American 
Agriculture are among the 
grotgi’s early supporters.

" I t ’s not a political 
movement,”  Samueison told 
a news conference, but both 
he and Rubin faulted 
President Carter’s handling 
of OPEC.

Rubin said the United 
States, Argentina, Canada, 
Australia and France should 
form OWEC — Or^nization 
of Wheat Exporting Coun
tries.

“ For every hike in crude, 
let’s hike the price of food,”  
he said

He added that “ Jimmy 
Carter won’t form OWEC, so 
it’s up to the citizen far
mers" to make the first 
move.

Rubin said nnembers of the 
longshoremen's union should 
refuse to handle cargo for 
OPEC “ until the price of 
crude equals the price of 
food”

And Congress, he said, 
should freeze 180 billion in 
American assets belonging 
to citizens of OPEC nations 
until a barrel of oil costs the 
same as a bushel of wheat — 
about $4.

Tactics to be used by the 
group remained somewhat 
nebulous, but Rubin said, 
“Within the next 30 days 

there is going to be an event 
occtuTing that will prove we 
mea n wtat we say. ”

“ Yes,”  said Samueison, 
" i f  government action 
doesn’t come, citizen action 
will ”

Arm Roast 
Rib Steaks 
Standing Rib 
WholeTenderloin

Choic* Htsvy •##(
Bulk •••( Buy \/>m ml’ -*Lb 

•enatMs iMdar &-Lfeo 
UtOA C)te«« Hoavy S198

.V l.' -L b  J

Tnrkey Parts S v  
Turkey Breasts 
Armour Hot D if s 
Eckrkh Franks

ramUtOAteo# ■
Twrtieyro Vnxm*/' —LO.H

SaM-Bastwi« Un«r {1
fram UMA ^

Armour g Btof 
IMI *Bm«

\mjrirmr Pfcg.

Finest Quality!

S p l i t  B r e a s t s  $ 1 0 9
WW)\b«or AOrumBBctit FromUSOA B
mtg OradB A Fryvrt Sftn htr "-Lb.

FiyerThighs ..9 8 '
L^Quarters 'VT.'z.tr ..7 5 '
Breast Quarters' t  !!s; 85'

^  Chipped Meats 
Meat Wieners 
Eckrich Sausage

Safeway Thki-SHced. 
7 Varieties. 

Safeway Specialf

or *Beef Franks Safeway. 
Plump and Tended 
Sajruay Specialf

Smoked. Regular. 
Heal and Serve!

Safeuay Specialf

Young Turkeys ’
.8 5

B o n e l e s s  H a m  $ 1 7 9
u>. A

Manor Ho u m  Self-Basting 
Over 10-Lba. USDA Intpeded 
Grade ‘A’l 
Safeway Special?

SfiMk-a-ltoiM. Walw Added
-Whole-Lb. I

Half Hams 
Eckrich Sausage 
Link Sausage 
Rath Bacon

Smoh-A-Roma BoobIbbb 
WbIbt Adtftd.

Smolied. BmI.

SAtBway Wholt Hog '*9109
Wf/<Nffl V**̂ *̂*̂ ' *

WclUKif SBcwlw
Wl/f'NMIub/in Mf/> ^9-b ■■Ilon lt I/f'NMtub/tn Mf/> r»

Sliced Bacon
$ 1 1 8

- L b . X

Slab. Rindless. 
Full of Flavor!
Safeiray Speciali

Ready to Eat Meats!

S l i c e d  B o l o g n a
iBlewew eRagular *GBrUc fisforiBlewey
Smfrnyir S/mml'

1C
- • kiz. Pkg.'

Sliced Salami 
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Ham

CookBd

Obcbt Htytr eMtat
«r oBm I. \fm tttlf

SAftwap. CookBd
\mfrtntv ypreitti'

Tide
Laundry Detergent

(Save 72<)
Safeuay
S ped a if

49-01.,
Boi

JUtetbUkteS^irfiM^

carkay
Margarine Quarters

(Save 2U)
Siifeuay
Sfteiiiiif

16-m .*
Ctn.

Coca Cola

Shop Safeway’s Variety Department and Save!

Returnable Bottles 
32 Oz. 6 Pk. Size

(Save 86<) |
Safeuay 4 
Specialf ,

Fresh  E g ^
Lucomo Largo ‘A ’

Sttfeuay
Specialf

(Utelkm bitt “M” e am «
-Dozn

•L-

Listerine
m

Antiseptic Mouthwash. Refreshing!
Fresh Clean Taste! (Save 18C)

-1 2-0 2. Bottle^

Shop Sohway emef Sayai

L y s o l  C l e a n e r  C Q c
T o m  edwl CiMnar. M  M m M
SmpKmt SfitrlmV -18-01. PlaetiC W  W

l$229

M fV W w jr  J O V O Ty i MCP9 l^ p f

V a n i H a  W a f e r s ' C Q o
h it f  lakar. 
Smptrmy f/MrWl’

Sateway Brand 
All Purpose. Assorted 

(Save 30C) Special! — Pair'

Safeu ay Special!

Panty H o ^
Chewable Vitamins $149

Qose-Up 'tsr.tcr.r’ !r79“ Air Filters 
Signal ’Xrsr-’!" Hot Shot Spray

All Deteigent Safarmy SprtUH Set

Caress Soap craxz:. ? -4 4  
PurinaDogFood s r ’U '^  Minced Clams

FudgeBrouinie 
A&W Root Beer

-12-01. Box'
\

MyCrMhBT* »

1153

93'

tiowwi. special 

Me nobm SoMht Stx
Sptaai! Nek

Odriin. I.s-ei. 
Sttfruay SptcUU! Cm

—4-oz. Jar
SoijWMy Atr CondtHoninf  / a

SperImP Z  Ngi 1

M) 11-01. S139
Awooel A

Tw o  burglary  

counts filed
Two local men are out on 

bond after arrests on
charges of burglary.

WiTliam Dale McMurry,

Great Artists
Library Volumes 20,21, 22 C  < 
Add to Your Collection ^  
For Great Entartainment!

—Each

k  Film Processin
.Color EnlargemanI 
5-Inch by 7-Inch 
Safeuay Special!

—Each
c

Toilet TIaeue 4-RoH 
(Sava 158} Special! Pk^.,

Truly FIna 
(San AOt) special!

Uofc 1^ lilt AnotiiPB Hr ixlw

Soft ‘n' Pretty 
Paper Towels 
Clorox Bleach 
Scotties Tissue 
Disinfectant

1

Dlabitactat 
Safeway Special!

Facial Tlaaut 200-Ct.| 
Safeuay SpedaU BoX|

Pina Sol
Safeway Special!

w

99*

Gallofl
Plaalk

1 S ^

Rt. 1 , Box 178, was a rresM  
Monday and released on 
110,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Bob West.

James Edward Early, 1008 
Gregg, was arrested today 
and rdeaaed on $20,000 bond 
set by West.

CLAbSIFlEO ADS

For Sparkling Clean Dishes! For Automatic Dishwashers! Kraft
------------------------------- a r - " ” . > '

Shampoo

Joy Liquid Detergent Dishwasher All Parkay Body on Tap
Gets Dishes Cleonl Helps Eliminate SpotsI Light Spread Adds Body yo Hoirl ^

-Si$1.03 ‘£*$1.47 r$l.89 L*S$1,36

1:$

Great For
Setfewayi

Red
Santa Rosa
Safeway Sp

Pinea 
Golde 
Hone] 
Juicy i

Top QuaMy, Wo 
ChooM your ra 
er try eur wl< 
SpeclaSy brsadi

fSfhMl CHtalNy.

Avoca
•m b l  RmOv It tl
Sr̂ rwmf Sprrhilf

Batter-M( 
Farmers I 
Danish Ri

S t e a k
HtlHBt7Orl0M l.
Setfinmr Sperkitf

Orange Di 
to n a F n  
Ice Tea Mi

Hold!
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Life insurance policy 
poor way to save money, 
F T C  iepoft challenges

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The FTC 
report that cash vaiue iife in- 
suranoe policies are a very poor 
way to save money isn't the last 

1 word on the subject, even if the 
, statement can hardly be 
j challenged, even by insurers.

What the Federal Trade 
Commission undoubtedly has done 
is to provoke a reaction from the 
industry, whose assets range 
between $350 billion and $400

billion. And that reaction, finally, 
might dear up a few thingi.

Such as the questions of why 
savings should ever have become 
linked with life insurance, why 
insurm  pay such low returns on 
the cash in policies, and why you 
have to pay to borrow that cash — 
your own cash.

The first reaction from the 
American Council of L ife Insurane 
was that the report was inaccurate

Ions wrong. But 
mor« will come later. It has to, 
with all those billions of dollars 
involved.

The m ate  point made by the 
FTC staff was that cash-value 
policies pay an almost 
insignificant amount of interest, on 
average only 1.3 percent a year, 
and that, moreover, this low rate 
isn’t made clear to buyers.

Many agents have a standard

answer for the low return. “  You’n  
buying protection; the savla0s 
ares incidental,”  the eay. Vieemd 
that way, the prospect of never
theless accumulating aavinge is 
appealing.

But it depends on the view. In 
selling the policy, the salesman 
seldom fails to s t i w  the savinip 
factor as an important bonus. 
“ Imagine, you get protection and 
money you can bom w  when you

need it”
It la e tra l^  or ordinary life 

polifisB Biat accumulate savings, 
tt to ttoUnd aakemsn love to sell, 
not Just bscauss it is profitable to 
them but bscausa, th^ feel, such 
poUdos are good protection.

For one thing, they can’t be 
cancoUsd. The pramhuns can’t be 
raised. They have those cash and 
loan features. They can be changed 
to other forms of life Insurance.

>0

l (

• ‘A ’
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Bing Cherries
NorttiwMt Sweet and Juicy! 
Qreel For Snacks!
Sttfemmy Specia l!

Red Plums
Santa Rosa. Tangy-Swael! 
Sttfewey SpecM!

Pineapples 
Golden Bananas 
Honeydews 
Juicy Apples

- L b /

IC
-Lb.

NfilurtUy SwMt!
— Eacti i

For LVUDeeoerts' 
*Mor *OoWon 

DeSdous. Wooi*>0on -Lb «

Thompson. Sweet and Juicy! Perfect For Snacks 
and Picnics! Add to Salads! Safeway Sp^ialf ■ ■

— L D .

Juicy Peaches 
Nectarines
Spectracide $777 Peach Pie Glaze
6000 Gc»<uim spr,t.,r Baq f

California. Delightful Flavor!
Safeway Special!

Roody toUso!
Vf/f*NTlV SfHHMt! *16^1. Jar'

Vtftogroon
10-10STexas Lawn 

Hanging Baskets, 
Cordatum Ivy 
Fiddle Leaf Fig

Assorttd #
t-lnch Pol —Each i

PhUodtndron 
S-Inch Pol
Ficus. PlsrUs 
• Inch Pol

-Etch d

-Each 1

Russet Potatoes,<'a;L IOk.'I '’' 
Yellow Onions 3Lbs. 1
Fresh Carrots Crunchy' 2k,79‘
Romaine L e t t u c e .,...39*

Vertagreen $i
WUti Ssvin (10-5-S) 
WoKJbtf snd 
Gardoh! -50-Lb. Bag'

Red Tomatoes
For SNcirrg! Zeoly Flavor! 
Salad FavorHt!
Stifeuity S/Ht Uil! -Lb .

Lettuce
Western Grown. 
Crisp!
Firm Heads!

Safeway Special! \

FoU of Flavor!
Safeway Spetial! —Lb.|

Homo Milk
i  Blossom Time

'  “ $ | 7 8 V
s - 1  r

White Bread
R̂egular or 24*OZ.
* Sandwich 

SI lead Loaf

3S

\

Big Variety of Your Favorite Breads!

Crushed Wheat
Broad. Mra. Wright's. For Toast or 
Sandwichas! (Sava 20C) s/tenalf

IC
— 24-oz. Loaf

French Bread 
100% Whole Wheat

Mrt WrighTt Now Orttoni 
FollWrappod \pnutr

U-ox ' 
Loaf

Brood Mrs Wright s 1$̂>x 
(Savo 14C) s/Mtiff/' Loaf

Top OusMy, Wottdorful Flavor! 
ChooM your ragular lavorNos 
or try our wido vsrlsty of 
Spscislly broads-Whola Grain. 
ClMMSO. Ryt and many mors. 
Mghosl ONamy...Frosh Flavor!

• Special h

Raisin Bread
Mr. Wright.  .
(Sml7C)

-1S-ot. Lokl '

Jewish Rye Bread w . 5 9 ‘ 
Honey Bran Breado,. r.:’75‘
Texas Toastin.,.. m,. . ro:* 63‘
Grain Belt Bread Mrs WrtgM s Loal 99‘

Save on Froien Foods at Safewayf

BEL- 
AIR
Assorted. Quick and Easy to Prepare!
Spicy Flavors! (Save 31C) special!

-1 3 -0 2 . Pkg .''

Lucoma.
Aaaortod Flavors!

(Save 31C) Half-Gal.|
Special! Carton

Strawberries
Bel-air Whole 
Dessert Favorite! 
(Save 38C)

— 20-oz. Bag9 9
Bel-air Pie Shells 4 0
2Xount. 2-Tln (Sovt IOC) —lO^i

Whipped Topping I Q
Parly Pridt (Snt 10c) -S^oi CIn I

c

Sprouts WHh Chaoaa
Sauct. Bol-alr. Special!

Van Do Kamp.
Special!

^ikdtf-Deli VedvesI

Avocado Dip C C c
SwHaLWtsdrlsSarvsl m  W
Sĝpmwr feerimV —S-OZ. Cm.

Batter-MeNot •ssiSvA'Si’ es“43* 
Fanners Cheese WMfW* VMM, M , L 
M s h R o lls  ^75*

V ah w sl

Steak Sauce
(MMSrOrtpMl. 
6a/Vm.r S0tTk$l! —10-oz. BolHal

Orange Drink 
Vienna Fibers 
Ice Tea Mix

Orchard. V/wrtof'

Sunehlnt Ceoklo*. 
Sitfetrmr SpnimV

•4-ot.
RIootIc (

WWi luBW A Umon. 
Crown Colony. SpecimV

12-ex.l

Safeway Has A Wide Variety Of Your Favorite Brands!

Cheerios Cereal ,sr.s;r„
Stewed Tomatoes i:r39^
LuzianneTea Bags =̂ ^̂ 99̂
Rice-A-Roni 
Blackeye Peas 
Saran Wrap 
Snack Crackers

Sherbet
Brussels 
Fish Fillets 
Hush Puppies 
Orange Juice 
Grape Juice

‘ Compare These Vdlooff ̂

Refried Beans
Gobhordl ^ 9  M
Sm/ntwr Spetia/' —1S-OI. CBO

Sunshine Wheat Wafers

Gold King. 1$-oz.| 
Special! Pkg.

Bol-alr 9-0]
Special! Car

Wtich. la-oz-i 
Safeway Special! Can

is .  65*
•Mfi J179

Sefrtwn Spreimt* Bw A

£ S ‘1“

Sm/emmy Spetisl*
Log A Oarrlfi 

Sm/irmmv SpreimP

Se/rmyn SpecteP

Goldan Grain Ataorlad.
Safeway Special!

Buth't
Safeway Special!

Dow Plaallc 
Safeway Special!

6.25-oz. 
Box

1S-OZ.
Can

12-In. WIda 
50-Ft. Roll

Worcestershire Sauce 
Calgonite Dish Compound 
Puritan Cooking Oil

S o f iw ^ S a ^ A A I W r
Spray Starch

Damage 
suits filed 
by widows

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  
Dfuiuige suits seeking $8.25 
mUlion were filed in federal 
court here Wednesday by the 
widows of five U.S. Auto 
Club of^dsls killed in an 
airplane crash April 23,1978.

’The suits filed against the 
federal government noted a 
claim  waa filed  laat 
November with the Federal 
Aviation Administration but 
final cUspoaition waa not 
made wimin six months by 
the agency, a requirement 
under fe d e ^  law before a 
court action can be initiated.

The victims died when a 
charter airplane returning 
them from a 200-mile race at 
Trenton, N.J., crashed 
during a storm 25 miles 
southM t of Indianapolis.

The National Trans
portation Safety Board 
issued a report last month 
attributing the crash to the 
pilot flying into an area of air 
turbulence a fter being 
briefed about the storm by 
theFAA.

The plaintiffs and damage 
awards sought are 
Jacqueline L. Marquette, 
$2.5 million; Judith Malone, 
$2 million; Betty Jo 
Teeguarden, $1.75 million, 
and Annette DdRoy and 
Maxine Worley*' $1 million 
each.

Their husbands were Ray 
Marquette, USAC vice 
president for public 
relations; Shim Malone, 
midget race supervisor; 
Ross W. Teegaurden, deputy 
technical director; Frank 
DdRoy, technical director, 
and Stanley L. Worley, 
USAC registrar.

The five widows filed an 
earlier suit namiim as 
defendants Franklin FVIng 
Field Inc.; the estate of pilot 
Donald L. MuUendore, also 
killed in the crash; Piper 
Aircraft Corp., and King 
Radio Corp. It is pending in 
federal court.

Marine’s 
death case 

is appealed
OCEANSIDE (A P ) — The 

U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
Ninth (Circuit (S trict was to 
hear an appeal today on the 
death of the U.S. Marine 
Corp recruit killed three 
years ago during mock 
bayonet battles.

^ t .  Lyim McClure, of 
Lufkin, T m s , died in March
1976 from head ii\Juries he 
sustained during drill 
practice in December 1975, 
when his drill instructers 
pitted him against a 
succession of recruits in an 
effoit, they said, to make 
McClure f i ^ .

McClure was knocked 
unconscious by a pugil stick 
blow to the head and ded in a 
Texas hospital without 
regaining consciousness.

His iiMther, Mrs. Betty 
Calhoun, filed a $21 million 
wrongful-death suit against 
the wveniment, but the 
compbint was dismissed in
1977 by U.S. District Court 
Judge William B. Enright. 
Enright cited the 1950 Feres 
Doctrine, which gave the 
government immunity from 
Uwsuits involving injuries 
sustained in connection with 
military service.

Mrs. (Talhoun’s attorney 
maintains that McClure 
never acquired the change of 
status from civilian to 
servicemen because he was 
improperly enlisted.

WMt.Magtc 
Sa/mmv Sftecittl‘ -15-ot.Can'

Safeamy H«S.Oal.* 1
SpreimU Oiku A

Busy Baker.
All Purpose. 

Safeway Special!
11-OZ.I
Box

Tree Top Apple Juice 
Jif Peanut Blitter »  r * '! ' '  
Canned Albacore

Holding Power! Orange Juice
S tyle

1  * Hair Spray
Mirtuft AAod  ̂ ^ ̂
Frottn ConconHott — 12-ex. Cert 1̂  1 a

Whole.TomatoesH Assorted

Sl-87<t HuMieMM -xs<t.c«i79^

Nilla Wafers 
Folger's Coffee 
Hunt's Tomatoes 
Hunt's Tomato Paste

N«toiK6-12ot Dei
G«ownd- 3 Lb Con 

tldwn Faor Sbopod 
14-et Con

89< 
$8.56 

52< 
324 

$2.43
Ac CBOT P>0»0I tn h o n ff '-l 1  Sbokar 91 A
Fish Portions $1.65
Whipped PorVoy j n. 78*
Soft Diet Porkoy r.» M*

6 on Con
1 I Kloonoi Deytim#

DiiposoblB Diapers ixo

Prices Effective Thurs Fn Sat & Sun July 12 13.14 A 15. m BI9 Spf1n9 
Sales in Retail Quantities Only'

S A F E W A Y
• corrxiftHT itko. sahway stoats' iwcoefOkATM)

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED

BE PREPARED
IT pmy meeP9m CNeck Nv 

weeflier feresesi le fNt 
B4f wtfeie
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HOME FROM EUROPEAN TOUR — Pictured left to 
right, are S tac^  Wilson, holding a Lladro’, and Italian 
porcelain figurine of an a n ^ l purchased in Florence, 
Italy; Larson Lloyd, holding an AIFS (American

I PHOTO SV OANNT VALOBS)
Institute of Foreign Study) guide and Rhonda Ray, 
holding a charm bracelet with charms from each 
European country.

Students return from five
country tour of Europe

By MICKIE DICKSON 
Four students and their 

sponsor, Virginia Miller, 
^ H S  history teacher have 
recemly returned from a five 
country tour of Europe, 
along with 40 students from 
Odessa.

Cindy Turner, Stacy 
Wilson, Larson Uoyd and 
Rhonda Ray visited 
England, Belgium, France, 
Switzerland and Italy from 
June 15-29, arriving in

London, England, June 16. 
The group visited the Tower 
of London, saw the Houses of 
Parliament, Westminster 
Abbey and Piccadilly Circus. 
On Tuesday, they boarded 
the cross channel ferry to 
Belgium, where they stayed 
with Dutch fam ilies in 
Hoofddop, near Amster
dam.

Stacy Wilson visited 
Harrods, an exclusive and

J e r r i  D a v e y  fe te d  

a t  b r id a l s h o w e r
A glamelia corsage made 

from gladiola petals was 
presented to Jerri Davey 
June 28 when she was feted 
with a miacdlaneous bridal

Reunion held
The children of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Moore 
held their annual family 
reunion at the Westbrook 
High School cafeteria July 1.

Family members were 
represented from Abilene, 
M ead ow , W es tb ro o k , 
Colorado City, Dallas, 
Morton, III., Mesquite, 
Austin, Denver City, 
Chandler, Alpine, Ballinger, 
and Big Spring.

Be spre to stop by the 
HeraldTs Fm U ^ News 
section to p i^  up your 
e n g a g e m e n t an 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday sqction is 
noon Thursday._________

shower in the home of M rs.. 
Carl SmaU, 1800 Brent Dr.

Daisy corsages were given 
to the Igj^e-elects mother, 
Clardyn Davey, and the 
p ro sp ^ ve  bridegroom’s 
mother, Jerene Hocker. 
Also, the bride-elect’s sister, 
Carol Davey and the bride- 
elect’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Geraldine Dietz, received 
daisy corsages.

Serving as hostesses for 
the occasion were Kay Shaw, 
Bea Kelly, Cleo Young, Irene 
Reed, Oiella Long, Joline 
Com, Evelyn Farris, Vivian 
Grifnth, Marie Rowland, 
'Thelma Montgomery and 
Darnell Snull. ’Their gift to 
the honoree was a patchwork 
bedspread.

A white cut-work cloth 
(tapped the table which was 
centered with a bouquet of 
blue and white daisies, 
mums and baby’s breath. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Miss Davey will nruury 
H arv^  L. Hodcer July 21 at 
the First Christian Church. 
Byron (hra, minister of the 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ, will perform the 
ceremony.

expensive store in England. 
She purchased a small silk 
pillow. The store has three 
royal seals each one of which 
they earned by the royal 
family shopping there for 
twelve years.

A bus sightseeing tour 
included a visit to the 
Rijksmuseum with its 
famous collection of paint
ings by Rembrandt. The 
Tower of Tears from which 
Henry Hudson set sail in 1609 
in the Half Moon, was 
viewed. Flanders, the scene 
of World War 1 battlefields 
was toured on the way by bus 
to Paris, France.

In Paris, on all day sight
seeing tour, they saw the 
Eiffel Tower, the Arc de 
'Triomphe and the Champs 
Elysees, visiting the Louvre, 
Notre Dame Cathedral and 
the Tomb of Napoleon at Les 
Invalides.

Larson Loyd and Stacy 
Wilson both hml a good time 
until they got lost in Paris at 
night with no money. The 
subways were not working, 
so they managed to cash a 
travelers check in a hotel 
and take a taxi The driver 
spoke no English, but one of 
them finally remembered a 
street name near where thev
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Keep photo and 

date other guys

By Robert W allace , Ed. 0

Must Make Room For FolI Merchandise

on ^umnven

/ 3  TO  OPF
thru the Month o f Ju ly 

Early Fall Merckandise Arriving Dally

42MW. Hwy.M 267-3173

Dr. Wallace; I aai aa 18- 
year-eM girl who likes a bey 
17. We have beea galag 
steady for over live months. 
We have never argued bet 
reccatly he told me that we 
should both date other peo- 
ple.

I want him to ask me to 
go steady agala because I 
really care about him. He 
said he wasn’t mad at me or 
anything like that. 1 have an 
8x18 pictare I was going to 
give him. Shoald I now? — 
Someone, Floreuce, Ala.

Someone Why not try his 
suggestion and date other 
people for awhile? He may 
see that you are more fun to 
be with than anyone else. 
No, I'd keep the picture for 
now

Dr. Wallace; My best girl
friend Is dating a creep who 
treats her like dirt. I tMak 
she Is out of her mind to 
keep seeing this guy hut

s jk w m  © s f

Round SteaklT".*.......................ia*1
G round B e e t le ......................ik.*!”®
Dr. P e p p e r C if ...................... es*1*»
PotatoesSi!!............................ iou.89*

GIANT DISCOUNT
*1 1  Lan

FOOD STORE
I M w y. t to rw  H o u m  * i* 0 - * i0 0  p.m .

M i

nothing I de seems to Influ
ence her.

Last night my boyfriend 
and I were double-dating 
with my girlfriend and the 
creep when they got Into an 
argument and the creep 
took off. My boyfriend and I 
had to lake her home.

Is there anything that I 
can do to help her? — Katy, 
JoHet. III.

Dear Katy: As you have 
already found out, it doesn’t 
help to tell your girlfriend 
that she Is crazy to continue 
seeing the creep. Instead, 
tell her all the good things 
about herself that you value. 
A boy who treats her like 
dirt will undermine her self
esteem, so she will need a 
mental boost. Give her total 
support during her difficult 
relationship

Dr. Wallace: Whenever I 
get something alee or expen
sive, Mother won’t let me 
wear It where and when I 
want She Is always afraid I 
will ruin or lose H. If I 
receive a nice hlouse. 
Mother refuses to allow me 
to wear It to school. I can 
only wear It an Sunday to
eharch.

For my Mrthday my par- 
enu bonght me aa expen
sive watch, bat agala. 
Mother won’t let me wear It 
la school. Caa yon help me 
convince Mather that I am 
responsible? I am IS. — 
Hilda, Colambas, Ohio

Hilda; You might be ask
ing for the Impossible. At 15, 
many parents still consider 
their offspring as Irresponsi
ble children no matter how 
responsible the teen may be.

Talking to Mother has 
done no good, so in your 
situation you need third- 
party help — Dad. Ask Dad 
to talk to Mom. If you are 
given a chance, make sure 
you are responsible

(Questions may be sent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service In care of this

| * D e a / t i A 6 f c ^
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W hen Live-Ins W ed,
Is It a M o neym oo n ?
DEAR ABBY: I am an old fogy (60), but with the changinI fogy (60), but with the changing 

times I think we should change some of our customs.
When I was young, lovers had a courtship, then were mar

ried, after which they went on a honeymoon. Then they
returned to set up housekeeping. 

Now the order is backwards. Tlhey go off on a honeymoon 
first. If they still like each other, they decide to live
together. If that works, they married, and friends and 
relatives are expected to provide them with wedding gifts. 
In my ^ y ,  wedding gifts were for the purpose of getting the
newly-joined couple started in their new home. Couples who 
have lived together for two or three years arc not entering 
into a new union. The don’t need a toaster, dishes, pots, pans 
and coffee-makers.

So, I suggest skipping wedding presents for those who 
sthehave already lived together.

Please give me your opinion.
ASKING IN ALASKA 

DEAR ASKING: It won’t work. Most Irfonds and 
rolathrea aro ao glad wbon the kida dodde to auke It logni 
that they send anyway.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ‘VORN TO LOSE": Don’t be 
diecouragod by n fnihwo. It caa ho a poaitivo oxporiaaeo.

‘‘Failure le. In a aenae, the highway ta saceoaa, lanamurh 
as every discovery of what is iaiaa lands as ta aaak oamestly
attar what Is true, and ovary bosh experiaaca paints sot

aftarwardi
avaU.'

of error which wo arwards carefuny

The nbava is ns true today as it waa whan John Kents, the 
famed EagHsh pact llT W -in i), wrato it.

Da yea wish you had umto hrlaudiT Far the aacrat of 
popularity, gat Abby’a uaw haahiat: “Haw Ts Be Papular, 
You’ra Novsr Tuu Yaaag sr Tea OM.”  Send 81 with a laag, 
•aH-addraaaad, atampad 128 eaatsi aavolapa U  Abhy, I t t  
Laaky Drive, Bavarly HIDe, CaHf. 80212.

were staying. Their return 
was expensive. Rhonda Ray 
liked Paris the most, 
especially the night life. She 
enjoyed the countryside in 
Switzerland.

Larson missed air con
ditioning most of all — no 
country had it. He said that 
Switzerland was nice at a 
temperature of 58 degrees.

’The tour of Paris wound up 
with a visit to Versailles.

Switzerland was visited 
next where the group was 
accommodated at the 
American College of Swit
zerland in the resort town of 
Leysin on June 24. Tlie next 
day Mentreux and Geneva 
were seen.

Florence, Italy was the 
next tour site where the 
students visited the 
Cathedral, the Ponte Vec- 
chio and the Uffizi Palace. 
While shopping in the af- 
tqrnooa. the girls bought lace 
fans.

On June 28 they enjoyed an 
all day sightseeing tour in 
Rome, visiting the Vatican 
Museum, the Sistine Chapel, 
St. Peter’s, and Forum and 
the Coliseum.

’The return by jet charter 
flight brought them to 
Dallas, June 29.

Rebekah lodge women
will donate cookies

The Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 met at 7:30 
p.m. ’Tuesday in the I.O.O.F. 
Hall, Ninth and San Antonio, 
with Noble Grand Jewel 
Thompson presiding.

Fifteen members preMnt 
heard reports of visits to the 
sick totaling 15. A  general 
cleaning day is scheduled 
July 14 st9a.m.

Gay Smith, secretary, 
announced that the lodge will 
donate cookies to the Big 
Spring State Hospital this 
week. Members are 
requested to take their 
cookies to Malinda Black- 
bum today atl7Q7 Benton.

The charter was draped 
for Opbeiis Carnes and Mary 
Ranbarger Willis. Both were 
past presidents of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas. 
’Those partic ipa te  in the 
ceremony were Sarah 
Griffith, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Blackburn, Rosa Lee Hill, 
Lola Majors, Olean Meltbn, 
June Wiggins, Lila Holland 
and Marion Saveli. Sheri 
Wilson read the ceremony.

Mrs. Wiggins won the gift 
chances were taken on.

New officers will be in
stalled July 17 with the affair 
being open and formal.

Meeting time ia 7:30 p.m. at 
the I.O.O.F. HaU. July birth
days will be celebrated 
followllowing the meeting.
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Howard College secretaries and support personnel are good cooks
- i s  .. . -..... - -  ......  ..............

HC employees are well-rounded people
By MICKIE DICKSON 

'Behind the scene at 
Howard College is a hard
working crew of typewriter 
iockies, record keepers, 
keypunch operators, switch
board op era tes  and 
assistants, to keep the 
wheels running smoothly.

Melba Robinion, secretary 
to Mary Dudley, assistant to 
the prudent, has been on 
the job since October 1P77. 
“T h m ’s hardly every a dull 
moment,”  says Melba, “ for 
my Job varies from day to 
day, from working with 
personnel in fo rm ation , 
college information articles 
and extavaganu  shows to 
working with the 
PresidNkial Classic acti- 
viUea.”

Mdba’s family is very 
involved with sports, from 
Jerry, her husband, wbo is 
little league manager; Mike, 
a senior football player and 
track participant at 
Coahoma H i^  School; Kari, 
a sophomore basketball 
player and track participant 
to Leslie, a third grade little 
league player. A ll attend 
Coahoma S^ool. “ We try to 
get in an outdoor meal out by 
the lake every once in a 
while,”  says Melba.

Melba is taking piano 
lessons, works in bo- yard, 
sews, reads and is currently 
b i ^  canning.

Ih e  bursar of Howard 
College, Jan Foresyth, has 
worked at the college three 
and a half years. Jerry, her 
husband, is assistant vice 
president at Big Spring 
Savings and Loan 
Association. The Foresyth’s 
have two daughters, Jackie, 
a sophomore at Angelo State 
University and Jana, a 
junior at Big Spring High 
School. The family attends 
the First United Methodist 
Ctairch.

Jan’s interests outside her 
family and Job are golf and 
spectator sports.

D eb b ie  E d w a rd s , 
secretary to the V ice 
President of Business 
A ffa irs, has worked at

TASTE TESTING — Raynelle Hunton, Dee McDonald, Mary Kennemer, Jan 
Foresyth and Debbie Edwards taste testing food from today’s food page, cooked by 
Howard College employees.

M Hawwal College two years. - Jm o v E< Jensen^, ad- ■ panhandle . where 

Spring Police Dept. She is a Hales Comers, Wis. State raik. Jim iSpring Police Dept. She is a 
member of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. ^

Debbie likes to cook and 
does some cake deem ting. 
She took the cake decorating 
course at HC.

Jean Gleason, a native of 
England, was an air force 
wife for 25 years. She and her 
husband moved to B ig 
Spring when he retired. Jean 
has been at Howard College 
four years, three as 
secretary to the counselor 
and presently Dr. Bobby 
Wright’s secretaiy. Wright 
is V ice President of 
Instruction.

The Gleason’s have three 
dauAters, Joanne Pell and 
Sanma Marshall of Big 
Spring and Susan Hiler who 
lives in the Panama Canal 
Zone. The couple have a six- 
year-old grandson, Shane 
Pell.

Jean likes to bowl, read 
and cook in her spare time.

H ie secretary to the dean 
of students, Raynelle 
Hunton, has worked at HC 
for 10 months She received 
her Associate of Arts degree 
in secretariai science from 
the University of Arkansas, 
and was employed as 
secretary to Eddie Sutton, 
razorba<± basketball coach.

’The Hunton’s moved to Big 
Spring a year ago when he

accepted a Job with Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company. 
She and Tom are members 
of the First United Methodist 
Church.

Jan Dunaga^ assistant 
dean of admissions and 
records, is a native of Big 
Spring. She graduated from 
BSHS and HC. She has 
worked at HC 24 years, 
beginning as secretary in the 
registrar’s office in August, 
1965. She is a member of the 
14th and Main Church of 
Christ. She lives with her 
mother, Mrs. H.L. Dunagan. 

— Jan says that the 24 years 
she has been at the college 
has been a truly satisfying 
experience, working with so 
m w y  nice people.

Jensen^, ad- 
lions offlee clerk,' cat>e. 

Sept. 18, 1978,'
Hales Comers, Wis.

Jane says she gets teased a 
lot because of her yankee 
accent. Her co-workers say 
that she sounds like LaVerae 
or Shirley and claim that she 
talks funny. She says, “ I get 
teased a lot, but I enjoy 
hearing Texas talk’ too.”

Her husband, C lifford  
Duane, is employed by 
Fiber-Glass Systems as a 
tester. ’The couple have two 
sons, Scott Allen, 7th grader 
at Goliad Jr. High and 
Shawn Aaron, 7, who attends 
Marcy Elementary and will 
be in the second grade.

Clifford is a trustee and an 
usher at S t Paul Lutheran 
Church and both of them are 
home ministers.

Charlene Wooldridge, 
clerk in the registrar’s of
fice, is a recent employee, 
and a native of Wichita, 
Kans.

Her husband, Marvin, is 
administrative superin
tendent for Cabot Corp., 
having been with them for 29 
years. Charlene attended HC 
after the family moved here 
in October 1950.

The Wooldridge’s have 
three children, Mike, Big 
Spring, Sandra, Wichita, 
Kans. and Shauni of the 
home.

Charlene is manager of 
division 3, United Giris

Softball Association. The 
name of the team was the 
Carbon Copies and was 
sponsored by Cabot.

The family attends the 
First Church of God where 
Marvin is chairman of the 
board.

Mary Kennemer, business 
office assistant, has worked 
in the business office at HC 
for ten years.

Her husband, Fred, does 
bridge construction work for 
the county. The couple have 
four daughters, Dana, 
Paula, Windy and Joye.

Mary Beth Melton, 
keypunch operator at the 
computer center at HC, 
came here a year and a half 
ago from the Texas 
panhandle . where her

kCSnyon' 
is park

manager in Big Spring. >
The sw itcht^rd operator 

at HC, Dee McDonald, has 
worked at the college nine 
months. Ed, her hustend, is 
employed at Montgomery 
Wards. The couple has a 
three-year-old son, Briaa 
The family are members of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

Joy L  Vaughn, secretary- 
teacher aide for adult and 
continuing education, has 
worked for HC for 15 months. 
She attended the University 
of Texas at Austin, from 
whence she came, and 
Howard College.

Joy is a newlywed, having 
married Dennis R. 8Vk 
months ago. Dennis works at 
Cabot, Corp. She pians a 
career in a math or com
puter related field, pursuing 
her education at HC and the 
University of Texas.

Secretary for the licensed 
volunteer nurse's dept, is 
Carmen Salazar. Carmen is 
attending HC in the 
evenings, working toward an 
Associate of Arts degree by 
the end of the summer. She’s 
also working on a degree in 
the medical secretarial field 
which she hopes to finish by 
Dec.

Carmen is married to 
Bonefacio Salazar, Jr., a 
registered nurse at Malone-

Hogan Hospital. The 
Salazars are members of the 
St. Thomas Catholic Church 
where Carmen is a member 
of the Altar Society.

Carmen’s hobbies linclude 
all sports, arts and crafts 
and ̂ t a r  playing.

The support personnel of 
Howard College shares 
favorite recipes with Herald 
readers;

Melba Robinson’s 
OLE’ FASHIONED 

CINNAMON 
S'nCKIES

2 cups sweet milk
3 teaspoons baking powder 
ib teaspoon salt
2 rounded tablespoons 

shortening
3 cups flour (then add as 

needed for biscuit dough
Aft .*P&^. » texUira-T soft and pliable)

•. baking
powder together.' Cut in 
shortening and gdd milk and 
mix to form soft dough. 
Separate dough in balls 
about 2 or 3 inches in 
diameter; roll out each to 
about the size of a pie or 
butter plate, 8 inches in 
d ia m e te r . S p r in k le r  
generously with sugar and 
cinnamon, mix on top of 
rolled out dough and dot with 
butter, using about one stick 
for all. Fold each toward the 
middle, pinching the ends 
together to keep the filling 
in.

These can be baked in a 
350-375 degree oven on a 
slightly greased cookie sheet 
or pan fried in a skillet on 
lower heat with at least 2 
tablespoons of shortening to 
each three stickles until light 
brown on both sides.

Jan Foresyth’s 
GREEN ENCHILADAS 
1 can cream of chicken 

soup
^  pound Velveeta cheese 
1 can green chilies 
1 jar pimientos 
1 snrftlll can carnation milk 
1 pound ground beef 

onion
hi pound Cheddar cheese 
I package tortillas 
Melt cream of chicken 

soup, and Vi pound Velveeta 
cheese in double boiler with 
the can of green chilies.

pimientos and 1 small can 
Camatioo milk. Brown the 
ground beef then add the 
onion and Cheddar cheese.

Roll meat m ixture In 
tortillas and place in a 
casserole. Pour sauce over 
them and cover with foil (do 
not use lid that fits 
casserole) and bake 30 
minutes at 350 degrees.

Debbie Edward’s 
TEXASDIP 

1 pound ground beef 
% cup chapped onion 
Vi clove g v iic  
Vi cup green pepper 
18 ounce can tomato sauce 
Vi cup catsup 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt and 
IteasixxMi pepper 
Mix together and simmer 

15 minutes.
Add;

1 8 ounce package cream 
cheese

l-3rd cup Parmesan 
cheese

Simmer until cheese 
melts. Serve warm.

Jean Gleason’s 
SHEPHERD’S P IE  
(Ideal for leftovers)

2 cups diced cooked meat 
(beef, chicken, or turkey)

1 can of any preferred 
vegetable 

5 medium potatoes 
1 small onion 
Vi teaspoon sage 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Vi cup grated cheese 
Saute meat and onion in 

skillet, add sage, salt and 
pepper. Boil and mash 
potatoes. In a large 
casserole, layer meat, 
vegetables and potatoes, 
ending with a layer of 
potatoes. Sprinkle with 
cheese. Bake for 20 minutes 
at 375 degrees. Serve with 
green salad or cole slaw. 

Raynelle Hunton's 
FRESH STRAWBERRY 

PIE
1 cup sugar 
1 cup water 
Vi cup cornstarch 
Combine in medium 

saucepan and cook until 
thick. Remove from heat and 
add;

3 tablespoons strawberry 
Jello

Stir until dissolved'and let 
cool.

Add;
1 quart strawberries" 

(whole or halves) Stir in 
gelatin mixture until berries 
are covered with glaze. Pour 
into baked pie shell and 
refrigerate.

Jan Dunagan’s 
MOTHER'S MACARONI 

AND CHEESE 
1 stick of Sharp (Cheddar

Cheese (only)
1 box large elbow 

niacaroni 
Vi cup sweet cream 
Vi cup butter 
Salt to taste
Cover macaroni well with 

water and salt to taste while 
cooking. Cook in stainless 
steel vessel until macaroni is 
tender. Stir often while 
cooking on a low burner. 
Remove from burner and 
drain water off. Add cream, 
butter and sharp Cheddar 
cheese, stirring until cheese 
melts. Cover with lid until 
ready to serve. Serve quite 
warm.

JaneE. Jensen’s 
CHICKEN AND 

RICE CASSEROLE 
1 can cream of chicken 

soup
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup

1 can cream of celery soup 
1 cup regular rice 
1 cup water 
12-3 pound chicken 
Put ingredients in the 

bottom of a 9x12x2 inch cake 
pan with the chicken on top 
and pushed down into the 
rice and soup mixture. Bake 
at 325 degrees for 2 hours. 
Serve with a salad and 
dinner rolls. Serves 4-6 
adults.

Charlene WooMrldge’s 
CHILI CON QUESO 

Melt together 2 pounds 
Velveeta Cheese 

1 package (8 ounces) 
Longhorn cheese 

3 cans Campbell’s cream 
of chicken soup 

1 16 ounce jar Picante 
sauce

Simmer on low heat for 
approximatdy one hour.

stirring occasionally. Serve 
warm with chips.

Mary Keaneaser’s 
CRUNCHY CORN 

1 can whole kernel com 
1 can cream style com 
2beateneggs 
Dash salt and pepper 
1 small jar pimientoe 
1 bell pepper
1 tablespoon oleo
2 cans onion rings

Mix all ingredinents ex
cept onion rings in saucepan 
and cook over medium heat 
imtil thick. Pour half of 
mixtime in baking dish and 
cover with 1 can crumbled 
onion rings. Bake at 350 
degrees for 20 minutes.

Pour remaining mixture 
over this and crumble the 
other can of onion rings on 
top. Bake fesr 5 minutes.
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8AMPUNG HNNAMON 8TICKIES — Melba Robinon 
is surrounded by co-workers as she shares her goodies. 
Seated left to right are Charlene Wooldridge, Jane

Jensen, Melba, Joy Vaughn, Julia ’Trevino and Mary 
Beth Melton. Standing left to right are Jan Dunagan and 
Arlene Young.

C a n n i ^ ?
Freezing?
\bu need Frilit-Fresh!
Fruit-Fresh has a special Ingredient 
that locks in natural color, texture and 
flavor. Keeps fruit from turning brown 
and mushy. Whether you can, freeze, 
or serve fruit fresh, remember 
Fruit-Fresh. It does what it says.. .

Fruit'Fresh keep s fruit

Peaches preserved k) ordinary carviing syrup for 12 hours

Without Fruit-Fresh. WHh Fruit-Fresh.

Yukky. Yummy.
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Whenyoubuy 
Fruit-Freshf

15* HHT-7/79

TO DEALER: As our ageni ws wW 
pay you tt)s face vshis of ms coupon 
PKm S' handing provMad you ra- 
caivad it from a oonaumar purchas
ing ths product apscifiod. ANY 
OThER use CONSTiTUTES 
FRAUD. Proof of tufficisnt pur- 
chasas to oovar ths coupons aubmit- 
tsd to us tor rsdsmption must ba 
providad on rsqusat. Coupon is 
non-asaigrraMs. void whers prohib- 
itsd. taxsd or raatrlctad by ia«. Con- 
sumara must pay any aaiss tax 
Sand to: BEECHAM MODUCTS. 
P O Box 1721 CLINTON. IOWA 
52734 Cash Valus t/20<.
Limit ons coupon par purchass
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( n w M  kv Mari* HWMvarl
MOURN DEATH — Constant Hope (Kris Boubek) and 
Manly Rash (Mike Shinabery) grieve over the death d  
Augustus Greystone (Greg Smith) seated in the 
wheelchair, in a scene from “ Egad, What A C^d”  now 
being presented by the Spring City Theatre at the 
Comanche Trail Amphitheatre. The show will open 
tonight at 8 p.m. and will continue through Saturday.

'Egad, What a Cad' 
to reveal new faces

For an evening of light 
entertainment and a look at 
some fkmiliar faces and 
some not-so-familiar faces, 
the Comanche Tra il 
Amphitheatre is the place to 
be.

H ie Spring City Theatre 
w ill be presenting the 
melodrama, “ Egad, What a 
Cad”  at I p.m. t ^ y ,  Friday 
and Saturtey, July 12,13 and 
14. The presentation is part 
of the continuing Starlight 
Specials.

Some new faces to Big 
Spring stage will be the 
husband and wife team of 
Greg and Lynn Smith, who 
recently nooved here from 
Alabama. Greg wUl play 
Augustus Greystone. His 
flrst experience with theatre 
was this past spring when 
the Spring City Theatre 
presented, “ Potluck.”  Lynn 
plays Molly Smith. She was 
in a number of produedons in 
Alabama before appearing 
in "Pothicfc”  here. She sang 
with the Spirit of 76 Singers 
at Gadsden State and was in 
the Bieewt— isl FoUiea. She 
played Miss Flame in “ My 
H am  Town,”  a production 
directed by a New York

director.
Manly Rash, the hero, is 

played by Mike Shinabery. 
Shinabery has acted in such 
performances as “ Guys k  
Dolls,”  “ West Side Story,”  
and “ You Can’t 'Take It With 
You.”  He also was in various 
productions at Angelo State 
University, in addition to his 
radio prodkictions. Shinabery 
is the morning disc Jockey 
for KBST, a local radio 
station.

Making their debut on 
stage are Nancy Roger as 
Fowler and Kris Boubek as 
the heroine. Constant Hope. 
Boubek will be carrying the 
load as the female lead for 
the first time as this is her 
first acting experience 
although she had drama 
training in high school.

TickeU for the presen
tation will be on sale at the 
door for 82 for adults, $140 
for Senior Citizens and $.?5 
for children under 12. For 
convenience and comfort, 
the cast suggests that those 
a t t^ in g  the mdodrama 
bring along pillows to make 
viewing the presentation 
more enjoyable.

HC trustees call special meet 
to discuss debt on coliseum

The Howard College board 
of trustees met St noon today 
in an emergency session to 
discuBS several times.

Among other things, the 
tivaloes were to talk about 
negotiations which have 
been under way with the 
con tractor concern ing 
payment of the remaining 
defat on the coliseum; and 
the progress at the property 
appraisal going on within the 
county.

In addidon. Dr. Charles

Hays, president of the 
college, planned to discuss 
the latest developments in 
the school’s campaign to 
open an institute for the deaf 
h m .

Originally, the trustees 
were to have foregone a July 
meeting, reconvening in 
August. The law dictateo 
that an "em ergency”  
meeting can be called on two 
hours' notice, if all the 
trustees are notified.

Storm destroys 20,000 acres 

of cotton in Lomeso sections

LAMESA — A vicious 
thuadeiitorm, accompanied 
by hail, destroyed an 
estimated 20,000 acres of

ires west and 
Lamesa here
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cotton in an 
southwest of 
Monday.

Rain measured up to three 
inches in some areas.

The storm started in the 
Munger area and cut a four 
to five mile swath to the 
Martin County line.

Damage to the young 
cotton in the Cotton K i^  Gin 
area and around F r ie n ^ ip  
was described as 
“ disastrouB.”

Texas AFL-CIO  suggests
making motor fuel a public utility

Supper, style show to benefi]
•>

American Cancer Society

ti

A  buflBt̂ BUjgMr ^  style ttMClattss.

AUSTIN, Teouw (A P ) — Presldeat Harry Hubbard of
the Texas AFLrCIO blames Gov. Bill Clements for
gasoline shortages and suggests noaking motor 
public utility.

“ Clearly the »v e m o r  has failed to take positive steps to 
substantially aUeviate the hardship that workers in our 
big cities now are enduring, and I for one am ready to hold 
him directly responsible,”  said Hubbard.

His testimony Wednesday before the Senate Sub
committee on Consumer Afuirs, which hdd a day long 
hearing to probe the Texas gasoline shortage whiot has 
produced long lines in some metropdlltan areas.

Hubbard compared the situatton with the inos and 
lasos when be s^d the government helped fknners and 
ranchers set up electric companies to compete with un
cooperative utilities. ,

“ Perhaps we are at that point on gasoline supplies...  it 
is time that we at least begin exploring the piiii^billty of 
making gasoline a public utility,”  Hubbard said

Clarence Johnson, representing the Texas Consumer 
Association, said his organization fears Texas politicans 
will use the gasoline shortage in tryingtoreducegovem- 
ment control of major oil companies.

“ Because of the nature of Texas political power, there is 
a tendency for Texas politicans to pity the “ poor oil 
companies”  who they say have been nuligned by un
fortunate events, whUe attacking the familiar t a r g ^  of 
the federal government and government regulations,”  
Johnson said.

Johnson criticized the legislature for cutting funds for

Hubbard also offered these rscommendatiaDS as 
“partial solutknis” to the gas^ine shortage:

—Shiftiag gas allocatiaas to urban areas.
—Setting up an office, perhaps manned by volunteers, 

with a ‘W  line”  to provide informatioi about the 
availability of m  on weekends.

—A moratorium on non-essential government travel.
—Lower wholesale gasoline prices for service statioas 

that sell gas on w e e k e ^  in dtles.
—A  meeting of “ various interests”  to find solutions to 

the gas shortage.
-‘‘fa r  all we know,”  Hubbard said, “ there may be a 

gasoline statioa operator out there who knows more about

show to be hold Ttiooday, 
July 17, will bansfU the 
American Cancer Society.

H m  style show features 
“ Doncastsr”  and “ Young 
Itadltkai”  custom fasUons, 
from the Doncaster Com
pany, based in North 
Carolina.
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speeding up lines through gas stations than the preaident 
(d Exxon, or the governor of Teif Texas or aU of his eqwrts.' 

Asked if be would recommend state rsmulatioa of Texas 
reflneries or federal regulation of all refmerles, Hubbard 
replied, “ I  suppoee either way.”

“ We who w m  for a living must get to our Jobs and 
almost all of us get there by driving ours,”  said Hubbard. 
“ We must have gasoline a ^  we need it at a price we can 
afford. We have no alternative.”

Johnson said association members believe oil com
panies mismanaged the refining of gasdine last year and 
that mismanagement is a m a jv  factor in d>e gas shor-

mass transit and failing to pass a solar energy package.
I for vetoing the funds for sMarHe also criticized Clements 

energy and gasohOl research 
“ Auo shocking,”  Johnson said, “ was the bellttlement 

Governor (Elements made of conservation on network 
television over the weekend.”  Clements appeared on 
ABC’s “ Issues and Answers”  on Sunday.

Hubbard said union members “ want something done 
about the gasoline lines and they want it done y ee te i^ y .”  

He said gasoline “ is every bit as important to our 
modem way life as electricity and water,”  and be added: 

“ If your committee wants to begin a long-term solution 
to the problonB of gasoline shoi^ges a ^  long lines, I 
would recommend that you b^ in  exploring the 
ramification of nuAing the whole chain of gasoline 
production and distribution a public utility.”

Chairman Bruce Neal o f the D iscover Texas 
Assodatioo said as a “ conservative estimate”  the gas 
shortage could cost Texas’ tourist industry more than $100 
million in 1979.

“ People are seriously ‘planning’ their vacation travel 
with an eye toward seeing as muen as possible on as little 
gas as possible,”  said Neal.

Several witnesses for the $7 billion tourist industry 
urged spreading Texas’ gas allocation over seven days to 
include the weekends.

“ We’re not saying ‘pump more gas,’ ”  said Neal, 
“ although we c e r ta i^  wish there was nwre to pump, 

ig  that I
over additi
assured of availability rcmudleBS of the day of the week.'

Vice Chairman Ronald Hughes of the Greater Houston 
Convention A Visitors ONincUsaid, “ The disruption of our 
travel patterns is not an inconvenience, it is oevastation 
for our industry... A crippled travel industry would exact 
a heavy toll in money and Jobs.’

It ’S A GOSPEL MEETING 
AND YOUHEINVITEDI

EvaagtUst Bob Kiser, Ft. Worth, Texas

. KNOTT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

existing aUotments be spreadWe’re sinmly _
iddittonal days so that the public, statewide, can be

IRS s e t s  t e s t  d a t e s  [ r e v i v a l  T I M E !

f o r  e n r o l l m e n t  e x a m s
DALLAS — Deadline for 

Filing an application to take 
the IRS Special Enrollment 
Examination is Wethiesday, 
August 15,1979.

’The examination, split into 
four parts and scheduled for 
T u e s ^  and We<kieaday, 
Sept. 25 and 26,1979, is given 
annually to qualify persons 
who are nether Certified 
Public Accountants nor 

. attorneys to represent 
clients before the various 
m s divisions and branebes, 
such as Appeals, Oillectlon, 
.orExamtaatton. u.ii>

Persona Interested in 
taking the exam must 
submit Form 2587, 
“ Application for 1979 Special 
Enrollment Examination,”  
to the Director, Examination 
D iv is io n , C P :E ;E :S ,  
Internal Revenue Service, 
Washington, D.C. 20224. No 
extension of time to file 
appiicationB will be granted 
b^ond August 15, 1979. 
Form 2587 is ava ila l^  from 
local IRS Offices.

The application must be 
accompsnied by the ap

plication fee and a current 
photo of facial features used 
for identification putpossa 
only. The application fee is 
$25 for those taking all four 
parts of the examination, 
and $15 for individuals 
taking fewer than fotar parts. 
All checks must be made 
payable to the “ Internal 
R^enue Service. ”

The examination fee is not 
refundable, but a credit may 
be granted for the next 
year’s examination fee 
under certain clr- 
ounstancea,. as explained in 
the instnetiooB on Form 
2587.
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Clearance Sale Continues
Finol Reduction

Selected froep:

• Occostioiiol Table,
• Lomps • Chairs • Sofas 

• RocHners
Now group of Romnonts ond 

Roll onds of Corpot 
Priced to door.

o f  Big C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E
1001 11TMPLACI

IRS publicaUon 486, 
“ Requhements tar Intomal 
Revenue Service EnroUment 
and Special Enrollment 
Examinatioa,”  identifies 
sources for tax infonnatton 
that may be helpful in 
preparing for the 
examinatkai erill include 
true « r  false and multiple 
choice questiono in all of the 
four parts of the 
examination.
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Storo Nours: 
9:30-5:30

Indies
•Shorts

AHENTION FARMERS 
HAIL INSURANCE 

'/2 PRICE
Crop heil insgrence rates era beini

reduced to V i  price effective July 1.
Preniuns cue be deferred until 
December, 1279 wHb ne currying 
cberge
See Pettersou Agency for deteils

Fh on a  Days —  2*2-1 see 
Night—eee-sso* 

leoeorogg

S I D E W A L K  
S A L E

*Gowns

•Robos

Men's

:

•K nit Shirts 
•Ovtsido Shorts

• P J 's

Udies

*  Purses 
*Tops

Off

Mg Saloctlon — Moae Hero aro Just

O n a O r o u p

Men's

• Sammor Cops J♦ a few  of our •D ross Punts

TIRES
A S K  F O R  C O M P L E T E  D E TA IL S  

O N  T H E  U N B E A T A B L E  
S O N IC  R O A D  H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E E

Reod Our Guarantee-Compore Our Prices
AN Pricos Indudo: Now Volvo Stoms-Froo Moontings- 

Compvtor Bolaaco-At NO EXTRA CHARGE
WNT PAT NIORE-FOR LESS

C R E I G H T O N  T I R E  C O .

* a u a a n * g reat b u y s ........\  •Tank Tops
J u n io r  A  Mloaaa

Swim
Suits

V •D rstt  Shirts /
leys

SlsoaS-IO
•Tank Tops
V

•Short Sots

'Blouses •P ris t  T-Shirts
 ̂ Juniors
•Short Sots

•Tops
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NEW YO RK  (A P )  — 
Commiaaianer Bowie Kuhn 
defoMled the A ll Star vote by 
baaeball fana, aaying he 
could find no cauae for 
criticiam In the teama they 
choae for next Tueaday 
nigfit’a game at the Seattle 
Kingdome.

“ 1 think they did a pretty 
good Job,** the commiaaiooer 
aaid Wedneaday. ‘T m  not 
certain I ’d change much of 
what they picked.”

Severai playera including 
Bobby Bonda of the 
Cleveland Indian and Don

Baylor of the California 
Angela, have criticized the 
ayatcm which turn  aelectics 
of the eight atarten for the 
National and American 
League teama over to the 
fan . It waa Kuhn who 
returned the vote to the 
baaeball public in 1V70.

Lem on nam es AL subs 
for A ll-Star gam e

(APWIREPHOTO)

FORCED AT SECOND — Steve Garvey of the Los Angeles Dodgers finds himself 
wrapped around Joel Youngblood’s leg at second base after the New York Mets 
second baseman forced Garvey and threw out Joe Ferguson at first base to complete 
a double play in the eighth inning of Wednesday's game. The Mets beat Los Angeles 4- 
3 in 10 innings at New York’s Shea Stadium.

NEW YORK (A P ) — I f  
sentiment means anything 
next Tuesday night in 
Seattle, first baseman- 
outfields Bruce Bochte of 
the host Mariners will be the 
people’s choice and maybe 
Manager Bob Leman’s pick 
to start at first base in |uace 
of the injured Rod Carew.

Bochte was named 
Wednesday as one of the 12 
reserves on the American 
League roster for next 
Tuesday’s 50th annual All- 
Star showdown with the 
National League at the 
Kingdome.

His competition for the 
first base spot is Cecil 
Cooper of the Milwaukee 
Brewers, who could step into 
the starting lineup because 
of Carew’s thumb injury and

j White Sox complete Ranger sweep 
 ̂ Baseball Roundup

Bv The AMOciittd Preu

Successive seventh-inning singles by Alan Bannister, 
Junior Moore, Chet Lemon and Lamar Johnson 
snapped a 3-3 tie and lifted Chicago to its eighth victory 
in lb games against Texas this year.

“ There's teams you beat up and teams that beat up 
on you. It just so happens that Chicago beats up on us,”  
said Rangers Manager Pat Q>rrales said.

The White Sox have won seven of their last eight 
games.

Astros lose fifth straight
Dave Parker and Willie Stannll started off a four- 

run. five-hit seventh against J.K. Richard, 7-9, with 
consecutive home runs. John Milner then tripled. Bill 
Madlock singled him in and Ed Ott singied for the fifth 
Pirate hit in a row. The last run of the frame scored on 
Rennie Stennett's groundnut.

IjlSyston Is in the midst of iU  longest losing sJidejof.

r ‘ Curtis, Ivie pace Giants
John (Curtis spent all night throwing lefts at the 

Montreal Expos but it was teammate Mike Ivie who 
provided the knockout punch.

Curtis became the first lefthandod starter to beat the 
Expos since Doug Rau did it M ^  11, pitching a nifty 
four-hit, 1-0 victory Wednesday. The lone run came on 
ivie s 12th homer of the season, leading off the seventh 
against Montreal’s Dan Schatzeder, who surrendered 
just three hits in eight innings.

“ Opposing pitchers usually have to come in with a 2-0 
pitch and they were being a little cautious,”  said 
CXirtis, 5-5. “ I felt that 1 had to be aggressive so I didn’t 
pull any punches out there. I wantM to get to the point 
where I had to make them hit m y j^ tp itch .’ ’

Murray, Martinez lead Orioles
Eddie Murray had three hits, including his lOth 

homer of theyear, and Gary Roenicke added his I5th of 
the season as Baltimore bested Oakland.

Dennis Martinez, 11-6, pitched a seven-hitter for his 
first victory since June 20.

Padres explode past Phillies
;'T made three mistakes and all of them went for 

ii6me runs,”  said Phillies hurler Randy Lerch, 4-8. His 
errors came to Jerry Turner, Dave Winfield and Gene 
Tenace in consecutive at-bats in the opening inning.

“ I threw most of the pitches where I wanted to. The 
trouble was that the Padres hit them where they 
wanted to — over fences.”

Garry Maddox homercd for the Phillies, who started 
the game without Pete Rose in the lineup for the first 
time this season. Philadelphia Manager Danny Ozark 
rested Rose and played red-hot Del Unser at first. 
Tuesday, Unser lud set a m ajw league mark with 
pinchhit homers in three consecutive appearances.

Mets rally by Dodgers
John Steams’ bases-loaded single in the 10th scored 

Lee Mazzilli with the winning run and gave the last- 
place-in-the-West Dodgers their 12th loss in 15 games 
and 27th in the last 37.

The Dodgers blew a three-run lead built on Reggie 
Smith’s first-inning home run and Joe Ferguson’s two- 
run double in the tidrd. The last-in-the-East Mets tied it 
with the help of some sloppy fielding by Dodgers left 
fielder Von Joshua, who threw away a relay.

“ What happened was typical,”  said Smith. “ We 
killed ourselves with mental mistakes and sloppy play. 
We have to work our way out of the mental mistakes 
and I don't know if we can with the guys in the lineup at 
present.”

.Bfaves upend^ubs— : >

Rowland Ofll^'Jxiced Atlanta. ij]
“ They wel^emrowing me fast balls inside all ni|jpt. I 

was looking for them and I hit them," said Office, who 
also had two singles.

LaCoss, Collins lead Reds
All-Star pitcher Mike LaCXiss broke a personal three- 

game losing string with an eight-hitter and lowered his 
league-leading ERA to 2.30. Dave Coilins contributed 
three Wts and two RBI for the Reds.

“ I really started to get tired in the eighth,”  said 
LaCoss. “ My arm speed slowed and I started to aim 
the ball in the fifth. I kicked myself and got it going.”

Mariners bomb Yankees
A two-run triple by Mario Mendoza and a two-run 

homer by Ruppert Jones keyed the nine-run first in
ning that s ta rt^  Seattle to its 13th victory in 16 home 
games against the world champions.

Seven runs were charged against New York left
hander Tommy John, 13-4, who entered the game with 
the A L ’s best earned run average for starting pitchers 
(2.23) and loft after retiring just one batter.

Bmot' Bochte and Leon Roberts added two-run 
homers for Seattle, with Jones' blast landing in the 
third deck of the Kingdome.

Floyd Bannister, 5-7, held the Yankees to three Ijits 
— including Lou Piniella's seventh inning homer

Lynn sparks Red Sox rout
Fred Lynn had two doubles, two singles, scored twice 

and drove in two runs to spark Boston's victory over 
California.

The Red Sox amassed 17 hits, including seven 
doubles, a triple and Butch Hobson's home run, to back 
Dennis Eckersley, 9-5.

Jim Rice had three hits and two RBI for Boston.

TENNIS STRATEGY — E i^ ra  7 Tennis Oaoter pro 
Leroy Walker diacuaa«a tlM'gdl<S9 6t IBa Big Spring stop 
of the Highway 10 Twmia Toimiament being conducMH

(V N O TO  SV OANNY VALOBS)

presently here. With Walker here are the doubles teams 
of M«ycr-Meyer of Odessa and G«ur-0-Leary of Plano 
and Odessa, respectively.

Boston outfielder Carl 
Yastrzemaki’s temporary 
status because of a strained 
Achilles tendon.

The California Angels 
placed three players in
cluding outfielder Don 
Baylor, the major league 
runs batted in leader, second 
baseman Bobby Grich and 
catcher Brian Downing on 
the squad.

The world champion New 
York Yankees, who were 
shut out of the starting eight 
positions by the voting 
public, nuuiaged a couple of 
“ reserves”  in third basman 
Graig Nettles and outfielder 
Reggie Jackson, who played 
for LenxHi in last year's 
World Series.

Also chosen were Cooper, 
shortstop Rick Burleson of 
the Boston Red Sox, catcher 
Jeff Newman of the Oakland 
A ’s and outfielders Chet 
Lemon of the Chicago White

Sox, Steve Kemp of the 
Detroit T igers and Ken 
Singleton of the Baltimore 
Orioles.

E a r l ie r  W ed n esd a y , 
National League Manager 
Tom Lasorda completed his 
28-man roster, naming 13 
reserves including five  
outfielders.

Lasorda added outfielders 
Lou Brock of St. Louis, Jack 
Clark of San Francisco, 
Dave Kingman of the 
Chicago Cubs, A tlanta ’s 
Gary Matthews and Lee 
Mazzilli of the New York 
Mets; infielders Garry 
Templeton of St. Louis, Dave 
Concepcion and Joe Mor
gan of Cincinnati, Ron Cey of 
Los Angeles and Pete Rose 
of Philadelphia; and cat- 
dwrs, Johnny Bench of 
Cincinnati, Bob Boone of 
Philadelphia and Montreal's 
Gary Carter.

“ Playor gripes don’t upset 
me,”  the commissioner said. 
“That Just shows they’ve got 
a keen interest in the game. 
Sometimes they’re diaap- 
pointed but I  think by and 
large they respect the ri|0it 
of the fans to vote. They are 
perceptive enough to see the 
importance of the tans’ 
participation.”

Kuhn said the fan vote 
maintained the original idea 
of the All-Star Game when 
the midseason contest 
between the leagues began in 
1933.

“ The whole concept of the 
All-Star Game is to match 
two dream teanu of the 
fans,”  he said. “They’re the 
fane’ teams, nobody else’s. 
Not Bowie Kuhn’s. Not the 
p layer’s and not the 
manager's.”

Kuhn sees no way around 
the arguments that the 
voting always seems to 
produce.

“ Sure, there are quarrels 
with sonne of the picks down 
through the years,”  he said, 
“ but that’s what baseball’s 
all about. It's often a game of 
controversy and I don’t think 
the discussions over the All 
Star choices are bad at all.”

The commissioner called 
the return of the vote to the 
fans one of the most suc

cessful accomplishments of 
his ndministration.

“ There ’s been a fa ir  
amount of criticiam of the 
tarn and the system,”  he 
aaid. “ But 1 th i^  it’s Ume 
that' somebody ought to 
stand up knid and clear and 
say ‘hoortor for the fans.’ I 
think their selections were 
pretty astute.

“ Along the way, you might 
question some of (he weekly 
Imders, but in the/long run, 
the fans proved to be as 
knowledgable as wb thought 
they were. They’re doing it 
right.”

Kuhn also said the voting 
system a llo ^  fains to elect 
fading stars for that one last 
curtain caK “ It’s that one 
last hurralnor some of them 
and a Sentimental op
portunity for the fans to say 
goodbye. Why not? 
Remember,'^it’s their game. 
Over 12 million of them 
participate in the vote. And I 
think mey do an admirable 
job of it.”

Tkp lorxt lion*- 4«mi A *iir*  ̂help with
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NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Victor Peed of Paraguay 
upset John McEnroe 54,7-5, 
7-6, in the $300,000 Forest 
Hills Invitational. The three 
hour nuitch marked the flrst 
time Pecci has defeated

McEnroe.
. In other matches, 
(lefending champion Vitas 
Gerulaitis beat Gene Mayer 
6-1, 6-2 and Alexander 
overpowered India’s Vijay 
Amritraj6-2,6-2.

SECTION B SECTION B

Tate-Coetzee set date for bout
(A P )— South African Gerrie announced.
Coetzee and American John Tate knocked out South 
Tate will fight Oct. 20 in African Kallie Knoetze in 
Pretoria for Muhammad , June to qualify for the title 
All’s vacated World Boxing fight, while Coetzee kayoed 
Association heavyweight fanner WBA champ Leon 
title, promoter Sol Kerzner Spinks, also in June.

Players fite grievances against NY teams

'  NEW YORK (A IN  -^S'iie 
Major League Ptay*rs 
Assodabon filed grievances 
against the New York 
Yankees and New York Mets

for scheduling their teams to 
p lay'’otl Ihore than 19 con
secutive days, Marvin 
Miller, executive director of 
the union, announced.

J o h n  R .  K e y ,  D . D . S .  I n c .

is proued fo announce 
the association of

Dr. Johnny R. (Dickey) Stanley 
for the piactice of

G eneral Dentistry

709 Scurry * '*
For appointment call 263-734 1
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Sweet Lou loses cool with reporter Scorecard
SEATTLE (AP ) -  New York left fielder Lou Piniella 

took a swing at a reporter’s notepad Wednesday niglit 
and knocked it to the duhhouM floar following the 
Yankees’ IM  loss to the Seattle Mariners.
' Piniella had refused to answer questions before the 

game from Lawson Abinanti, a stringer for The 
Associated Press, about an incident during Tuesday 
n i^ t ’s contest. In that game, Piniella had thrown hh 
glows at the tailfeathers of the “ San Diego Chicken”  
mascot.

Aftkr We<hiesday night’s contest, Piniella was ap

proached by Abinanti, who asked him a questioa about 
the game in which Us homer had produced New York’s 
adyrun.

Baseball

Piniella looked up, jumped from his stool and glared 
at the reporter.

T thought I told you I didhi’t want to talk to you any 
more,”  Piniella said loudly.

He took a downward swipe at the Abinanti’s notepad, 
knocked it to the floor and stormed off. The Yankees’ 
locker room, already quiet, turned dead silent.

Bill V eeck claims it is no stunt
/

./

Chicago White Sox sign Bobby Douglass
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CHICAGO (A P ) — Rifleanned Bobby Dou^ass 
figures control will be his immediate problem, anothat
could be a problem for batters, too.

That’s riidk: batters. Not receivers.
The 10-year veteran of quarterbacking in the 

National Football League has been signed by the 
Chicago White Soa of the American League and sent to 
the Iowa Oaks of the American Association.

The Sox — run by stunt-loving Bill Veeck — insist the 
32-year-old southpaw has bigleame potential even 
tlxiugh he hasn’t played basebaU since his college 
days.

“This is not a gimmick,”  Roland Hemond, Sox vice 
president, said Wednesday. “ I f  his name was not 
Bobby Dou^ass and you saw him pitch, you’d say, 
‘You’ve got to sign this guy.’ So that’s what we did.”
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“ We signed him as a ifiajcr league prospect,”  
Hemond said. “ What be does in Iowa will dictate what 
happens.”

Douglass has been throwing batting practice for the 
White Sox and the Chicago Cubs recently. He is to 
rqport to the Des Moines team Friday and probably 
will be used initially in relief, Hemond said.
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Hollis Stacey opens W om en’s Open defense
FAIRFIELD, Conn. (A P ) 

— It may be the shortest U.S. 
Women’s Open in history, 
but that also may make it the 
fairest.

'That’s the assessment of 
two-time champion Donna 
Caponi Young, who was 
scheduled to be among 153

competitors when the 27th 
Open started today at 
Brooklawn Country Gub.

The 6,010-yard, par-71 
course, about 45 miles 
northeast of New York, is the 
shortest ever for the open.

“The way the course is set 
up, it’s anybody’s tour-

B u r l e y  r e c a p t u r e s  
P e n t a t h o n  c r o w n

SAN AN'TONIO, Texas (AP ) -  Mike Burley of 
Berea, Ohio, used his specialty — crosscountry run
ning — to overcome a sore leg and win the U.S. 
National Pentathlon Championships at Fort Sam 
Houston Wednesday.

Burley, in fifth place going into the final event, ran to 
' his second win as national champion in the last three 

years. He was a 1977 champion and competed on the 
world team.

With a leg injury suffered in a motorcycle accident 
two weeks ago, Burley never seemed to let the leg 
bother him on the 4,000-meter course, a brutal climax 
to the five-day, five-event competition.

Runner-up to Burley was John Fitzgerald of Chicago, 
and third place on the national team was won by 1976 
Olympic swimmer Bob Neiman of Heindsdale, HI.

Defending champion Greg Losey, of Napa, Calif., 
finished fourth and was named the team alternate.

Burley was given the goahead to run by his physician 
48 hours before the competition.

‘The run today was the hardest I ’ve felt for two 
; reasons — the course was difficult, for the Tirst
• reasosn, and the leg was really hurting,”  Burley said.
! Burley competed for the University of Texas track 
team last spring, finishing fifth in the 1,500-meter run 
in the Southwest Conference championships.

Before joining the Longhorns, Burley ran for Ohio 
State University.

The f(xir-man team selected will represent the
• United States in the work) championships scheduled 
Aug. 11-15 in Budapest, Hungary.

Before leaving for Budapest, 16 of the top senior 
competitors will compete in the Second Olympic Sports 
Fesitval in Colorado fr in g e , Colo., starting July 22.

nament,”  Young said 
Wednesday. “ In the past, 
only certain players could 
win the Open because it was 
long and tight with lots of 
rough. This course will place 
a premium on accuracy, but 
will be fair for everybo^. ”

It is the first time the U.S. 
(Solf Association event is 
being played in Connecticut 
Record crowds of nearly 
20,000 are expected on the 
weekend, according to 
tournament officials.

Meanwhile, two of the top 
players on the women’s tour 
say they are ready for the 
Open.

D efending cham pion 
Hollis Stacy, seeking an 
inprecedented third con
secutive open victory, said 
her victory last w eeke^  has 
boosted her confidence. She 
won the LPGA event in 
NoblesviUe, Ind., in a three- 
way playoff last Sunday.

In addition, the top tour
nament tour winner this 
year, Nancy Lopez, will be 
coming off a two-we^ layoH 
that she said should be 
beneficial.

The victor in six events in 
11 outings this year, Lopez 
has amused nearly $140,000 
in winnings.
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Bass Club hosting tourney
The Big Spring Bass Club will hold a tournament on 

Saturday, July 14, at the Colorado City Lake, chib 
secretary Howard ̂ ew art announced today.

Fishing competition will take place from 6:00 a.m. to 
6 p.m. The weigh-in will be at 6:00 p.m. at the State 
Park boat ramp.

Sloan paces Junior Golf Tour
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The Fatsaa IndcpciMent Sckaal Dtotrict hereby an- 
nouBccB that all persona are enUUed to receive an es- 
empUon of $5,606 from the market vatae af their 
resideNce hosneatead as of Jaaaary 1. 117$, for the 
purpoae of 197S school Uses. la addItloB, all persons 
who are 6$ or older araoder a disability far purposes of 
paynMnt of disability beaeflta aoder Federal OM-Age, 
Survlvora, and Disability laBonmce aa of Jaaoary 1, 
1979. are alao entitled to aa additloswl exemption of 
$16,a06 from'’ the market valne af their realdcnce 
homcatead as af Janaary 1.1979. for the pnrpoae of 1979 
■chotdtaxca.

Tn qualify for these exemptieni, aa application must 
be filed with the acboni dieUrkt tax office by July It, 
1979. AppUcatiun forma are available at the school 
district tax office located tai Famaa. Texas.

AppUcanU for the over-66 exemptiu will aecd a 
drivers Uceasc ar other proof ef age. ApplicanU for the 
disahllity exemptlea will need a letter from Social 

'Seemity such as a “ Notice of Claim" or “ sUtemeatof 
ConUnaiBg Diaahillty”  ar other proof of dtoahiUty as of 
Jsnaary 1,1979.

Joe Sloan of Midland fired a round of 70 to highlight 
pUy in the Big Spring stop of the West Texas Junior 
Golf Tour held yesterday at the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

Sloan’s round gsve him a five shot victory in the 16-18 
age group over Mike Smith of Midland. Randy Minnix, 
also of the Tall City, waa third at 76.

Another Midlander, Jeff Homea, won the 14-15 age 
group with a round of 78. Jeff Perry and Danny 
FeilJwoods, both of Sweetwater, placed second and 
third, respectively, with rounds of 82 and 83.

Michael Cam pM l of Andrews won the 12-13 age 
group with a score of 83. Jack Poe of Sweetwater 
card^  an 89 foa second place, while Scott Jones of 
Andrews was third with a 92.

(AF WiaePHOTO)

WAITING — Hollis Stacy, defending U.S. Women’s 
Open golf champiem, looks over a putt as she awaits her 
turn to putt during the final day of practice for the 1979 
U.S. Women’s Open golf championships at Brookhaven 
Coimtry Club golf course in Fairfield, Conn., Wed
nesday. Stacy will be looking for her third consecutive 
open title w h «  the tourney starts today.

Gullikson topples Dibley in Hall of Fame tennis
NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) — 

Top-seeded Tim GuUikaon 
coasted to a 6-4, M  win over 
Colin Dibley to move into the 
(juarterfinale of the Hall of 
Fam e Tennis Cham

pionships.
Tim’s twin brother, Tom, 

was beaten by Geoff Mastere 
of Australia, 6-7, 6-4, 7-6. In 
other matchee, Stan Smith 
breezed by Bill Maze, 7-6, 6-

4; Bob Lutz knocked off 
Australian Brad Drewett, 6- 
4,6-1; Brian Teacher d o w ^  
Kevin Curran o f South 
Africa, 6-2,7-5; Hank Pfister 
beat South African Dave

Sctaieider, 6-2, 6-2; 'Tim 
Wilkiaon squeezed by Jay 
Lapidus, 6-4, 6-7, 60; and 
Chris Kachel beat Kim 
Warwick of Australia, 6-4,6- 
S. ^

Pan Am  games becoming nightmare for US roundbatlers

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
(A P ) — American baaket- 
ball Coach Bobby Knight 
faced a trial after a b n ^  
with the law, and one of his 
players, Kyle Macy, faced 
surgery after a more violent 
encounter with a Cuban.

Knight was cited as a

judge found probable cause 
for a charge of aggravated 
assault i^ in a t him. Trial 
date was aet for Aug. 3.

Meanwhile, Macy flew 
home for surgery on his jaw, 
which was broken when 
punched by Tomas Herrera 
in ’Tuesday night’s U.S.-Oiba

game. disew 207-8 for a new record.

RenaMo Nehemiah set a ' 
new Pan Am record with a 
time of 13.x in the llO meter 
hurdles. Franklin Jacobi 
captired a gold medal with a 
h i^  jump at 7 feet, 5 inches, 
aid Mac Wilkins toaaed the

The United States main
tained their lead in the 
medals standinga with 91 
gold and XS overall. Cuba 
waa second with 51-111 and 
Canada was third with X  
gold and 106 total.

Big Spring’* Cariton Young firos a ieading round of 67

L a m e s a n s  d o m i n a t e  ( C o u n t r y  C l u b  P r o - A m
n Young of 
I in the lowBig Spring turned 

groas in Wednesday’s Want 
Texas PGA Pro-Am at the 
Big Spring Country Club, 
touring the par-71 course in 
67.

Low pro was Ronnie 
Roason, LamcM, who had a
Vi

The low foursome waa 
compoaed exclusively of

Lamesa residents. They 
were Jake Broyiea, Jerry 
Stagp, Ron Aktridge and 
Dee Broyiea, who combined 
for a low ball score of 96.

The win wae worth $83 in 
merchandize for the 
Lameaana.
'  Three teama tied for 
second nlaoe, each with a 
•core of 81. One was oom- 
poaed of Ronnie Roaon, Jay

White, Stan Childs and 
Rodney Addison, all of 
Lamesa.

Another consisted o f R.P. 
Nicholson, Loy Carroll, 
Omar Jonea and Richard 
McCormick, all of B ig 
Spring.

Ttie third conaiated o f Mike 
SmiUi, Dannla Borland and 
J.V. Burdett, afi of Lamesa; 
and Lou Brice, Big Spring.

Two proa tied for second 
place in indivMual com
petition, each with a 72. They 
were S A  Smith, Andrews, 
and Rex WorreU, Midand. 
Ted Griffin, Big Spring, and 
Ma father, C O. Griffin, dad i 
to r fourth place. Bach 
fasMonadaTS.

Among the #4 pUtysrs who 
entered the competitian, 11

'U  O  J !  i  If IS*
o ' c j ' D  J j !

W«*re making an issua of this, in fact, it wiii be 
ona of the iargaat, most informative issues the 
Heraid has ever pubiished.

Four sections wiii present ciosa looks at:

•  the history of the Big Spring community

I the history of Permian Basin oil industries, 
featuring Cosden's 50th anniversary

Ithe history of the Big Spring Herald

>Big Spririg today and a look at the 
community's future

We think it*s so significant that
4 0 ,0 0 0  B X T I I A  O O B I B B  W lle le  B B  & V W«

(to double your advertising buy)

Let one of our retail ad salesmen tell you more about the 
MILESTONES edition. Call 263-7331 today to participate 
in this community-wide commemorative edition.

s

9 M

Duo fo the lorga volumo of informativo matarlol and the anticipalad tiza of the 
Jiflon, I) will ba nacaiaary to print aactions oorly. In order to got yoor choice of aactlona, 

Vo yoor apoca commitment aorly. Doodtlne for the firat aoction la Auguat 10th. ,
01

t r
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AREGREAT
PRICES IN THIS 
AD EFFECTIVE

THRU

SUNDAY, JULY 15
REDEEM

MAILED COUPONS
AT FURR’S FOR

100 EXTRA 
STAMPS

PLUMS
CALIFORNIA

SANTA

ROSA

L S ................

IVY
PLANTS

POTHOSOR

COROATUM

4-INCH POT.

CALIFORNIA 

SWERAJUICY 

L I .................PEACHES 
NECTARINES 
EGG PLANT 
LEHUCE

CALIFORNIA'S

FINEST

L I .................

FLORIDA 

OLOSSY 

HACK, LR 

CALIFORNIA 

laiERO
LI ,...r.......

$ 1 7 9

4 9 ‘
5 9 *
1 9 *
3 9 *

SIRLOIN STEAKE 
SHOULDER ROAST 
BEEF RIBS™
RANCH STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
FRYERS

FURR'S PROnN 

ILADE CUT

US.D.A. GRADE A 

WHOLE, L I .........

$ 2 3 9

SJ79
SJ39
SJ89
s J g9

4 9 '
KURR'SPROTEN
I.B

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK
CLUB s t e a k ;
T -B O N E  s t e a k ;

FtRR’SPROTEN
1.B

KURR’SPROTEN
-B...........  .

FtRR ’SPROTEN
.B

*2“  CUBE s t e a k  »2”
‘2”  SWISS STEAK [ r *2" 
»2”  PORTERHOUSE S TE A K ;r* ™ ’*~’2“  
’2“  BACON

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS
WITH FILLED GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES

P IZ Z A E -
ifra

$ J 0 5

COUNTRY TIME
LEMONADE DRINK n«z 4 D

APPLE

SAUCE 
5/’l

CONTADINA 

TOMATO 

1-OZ.CAN ..

COLORTEX tissue:^ 89*
A i i D A T ]  

WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

BEATERS
FLIESCHMANN'I

DETERGENT 

2Sc OFF LABEL 

32-OX...........

ERA
JIM

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

lt00AJW.TO10t00P,M.

SUNDAY

*i00AJW.TO1Di00PJM.

GREEN BEANS 
FRUIT DRINK 
DOG FOOD 
SAUCE 
BREAD
GLASS PLUSr^

DEL MONTE 

CUT OR FRENCH 

STYLE, 303 CAN.

DEL MONn, PINK GRAPEFRUIT, 

PINK PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT, 

OR PINEAPPLE ORANGE, 440Z

KAL-KAN, CHUNKY BEEF, LIVER A BEEF,

AND CHICKEN DINNERS, BURGERS WITH 

BEEF GRAVY. CHUNKY MEAT Snw. 14-OZ

KRAFT 

BARBECUE 

1GOZ.

FROST SPLIT- 

TOP BUTTER 

WHEAT, 1-LB

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, 
PEPSI LIGHT, MT. DEW

ASSORTED
12-OZ.

CANS

6-PACK 4

ARROW

CHARCOAL

NU VINYL
. ASlSEtftONT.V. ' 

GIVES LONG LASTING

LUSTER 

TO ANY 

VINYL OR

ITEMS....

K0RD1TE
FREEZE

CONTAINERS

B-PACK

IVi-PINTSIZE

ASSEENONT.V.

'• C l:
NU 

FINISH
ABSOLUTELY

NOWAX

‘1" SPR A Y-N -W A SH TEXIZK. It-OZ. 
AFRO

CHIFFON TISSUE 
S TA R -K IST TUNA 
RED HOT SAUCE 
POPCORN 
CAKE MIXES
c l e a n e r ;

U ”  BARBECUE SAUCE

ASSORTKI)
OR PRINT, 2-ROI

WHITF AI.B.A- ( I  30 
CORK. 7-OZ

ORVILLE REDENBACHER 
3*.OZ

PlIXSBtRY PLtS 
A.SS-T. PRO

,VS(M., DEODORIZING
at-oz

CLAtDE’S 
It-OZ

.59' 
‘1 
41'
$J49

79^
$J51

$273

SCLF-WRINGING

ASSIENONJTV 

NO. 11BS

ROLL-O-MATIC

MOPREFIU

4 39 9

4 2 «

SPRAY
ENAMEL

TOP CREST
20

(MUCK 

DRYING
■CO0W.,„,. 

1»O Z...

VASELINE
LOTION
REGULAR OR 

EX. STRENGTH

$ J 7 2

TYLENOL
PAIN RELIEVER

CLAIROL 
CONDITION

HAIR

CONDITIONER

HAIR SPRAY
aAlRM IST, REGULAR OR 

UNSaNnD .BOZ...........

SHOP
I .  ♦

NASAL SPRAY
SINEX

LONG ACTING

H B B 5 I
■ | | u | g | S

7 ^ ‘  I^ F O O D  & D R U G ^ X

MIRACLE 
PRICES
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ACROSS
1 Hule-
6 Tske'on 

cargo
9 Crana

13 Cartoon 
rignalure

14 Parson do- 
ingabum

16 Hodgapodga
‘16 Daaeoying 

avidanca
18 Radke' 

partnar
19 SpNntara
20 Praacriba
21 Fly
23 Faaltha 

affoctaol 
ablow

26 Whatadoc- 
tor might

27 "Hooaiar 
Pool" and 
Un

28 Summarki

29 Detarmanl
31

32 Chy'ln

AA  I—ws- —44 i44ianD0f
oflM r.

46 Company''
48 ADunoen 
60 — kS 

(tahaadaed
aim)

62 HBadto 
hdoh?

S3 Naalup

10 Oaamto

11 Eatariaa
12 GNdaa 
14 Gamaof

iacka, in 
foghind

17 Locadona
20 Christiania
21 Ganaala

64 Oolaaton

34 Sorcary

36 Prapare 
prunaa 

40 Coast bird 
42 Uvalyand 

parforming

Yaaiatday'a Puxzia Soivod:

66 Carael
67
60 Batty
61 Oickav
62 Coi. sports 

org.
S3 Cardan 
64 Customar 
66 Microbs

22 106
24 Countdoam

nnnn nnnnn nanin 
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U a U tI UUU14CI ULIUU[□□□□□□a DBaanna 

nBHD a n n a  'nan ana nan aaa naan aaciaa aacia acina anoaa onan □aaa aaana naaa

DOWN
1 BiUtsd
2 Cuprits
3 Uniataral
4 Woodussd

for pulp 
6 Da — (tump-

7/H/79

tuousi
6 Mualm 

prinoas
7 Morocom-

pset
8 Work unit
9 Powrarful 

poksrhattd

28 Chsck 
30 Provots 
33 Galdoam 

tocaass
36 Chriatina's 

dad
37 TtfMng 

amount
38 "Jana - "
39 Bkjsdys 
41 PIsxus 
43 Parlor
46 "Spars —"
46 La^ pool
47 CrowThas
49 Kind of 

parsnt
60 Martan 
51 Eccsntric
56 Hoysrdahl
57 Graak 

Isttsr
58 Com unit
50 A Lsvsna

13

TT

i f

117
59
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'HOLD IT JDEY! Boys dorft '  We’ll aet another GIRL 
hit gifts!* to doit/__________

THE FAMILY CIRCUSe

Capsrî  1979

Hi, Daddy! Want some mud pizza?'

GENERAL TENDENCIES; The only beneficial in- 
fluencee in effect today for you are from eventa that can 
be sudden and unexpected. Be on your toes to accept 
them. Otherwise accidents and arguments are likely to oc- 

' cur to test your ability to handle them with tact.
ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You feel you are rsatricted 

and cannot gain your aima, but this is only because you 
are forcing issues. Your mate can bring you benefits you 
had not counted on. Avoid a troublemaker.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You are not making the 
progress you draire but a good friend can be of help to you 
now, and conditions improve. Not a good time for social 
visits or accepting invitations.

GEMINI IMay 21 to June 21) Not a good day for 
businesa mattera but fine for social duties you want to 
perform. Listen to what a fellow worker has to suggest.

MOON CHILDREN (Jane 22 to July 211 Those new in
terests you are studying could prove troublesome, so get 
out for recreation and forget about them. You can handle 
a creative idea well, though.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) An obligation you have needs 
care in the handling and listening to advice of a cloae tie 
for best results with it. Gain the favor of one who comes to 
visit you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Avoid arguments with 
partners or there could be a severance of connections, 
which you would later regret. Follow through with what 
your closest tie suggests.

LIBRA iSept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are not in the mood for 
work but can do fine where money is concerned. A fine op 
portunity to advance presents itself. Don't let it slip 
through your fingers.

SCORPIO iOct. 23 to Nov. 211 Be careful tliat you arc 
not too extravagant end start saving money instead. A 
good day to get creative idee working tliet can yield fine 
benefits, satisfaction.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Plan time to gel 
your fite on a more secure foundation, but don't let it floor 
you if someone breaks s promise. Try to please your fsmi 
ly more.

CAPRICORN iDec 22 to Jan. 201 Exercise much care in 
all you do today, eapecially in driving. Don't be sarcastit 
with albea end liatan to one wtw ie tarioua and wise. Fuas- 
ing over reports and statements riMid lead to arguments

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb. 191 Study your monetary 
position and don't commit yourself to more than you can 
afford. IJaten to suggestions of one in an official position. 
Plan smell repairs to property also.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Don't be forceful with 
others in order to gam your aims. Take time to study into 
new philosophies Try to be helpful to others in their goals 
and gain good will. __

NANCY
EE
A U N T  F R I T Z I  —  
T H E Y ’R E  P U T T I N G  
I N  N E W  W A T E R  
P I P E S  I N  O U R  
S T R E E T

OH. T H A T  
REM INDS M E"

2 1

—  I ’V E  G O T  T O  S E T  M Y  
h a i r  I N  R O L L E R S  T O N I G H T

yw---------

‘ C D :

BLONDIE
TH E  GB1MSTDNES 
AR E GOIN G  T O  A 

MARRIAGE
c o u n s e l o r  )

YOU MEAN
th eV ve  s t o p p e d

FIGHTING?

OH, NO' -THEV 
sttlj-  f ig h t

B U T  NOW  
T H E Y  HAVE A  

R E F E R E E

(otJntooAuwim 
7HEHAVE«AWt> 

IE MHDANP

)VELL ...
SAILING
to OUT.

m o v w ty ' is  
SURE HARD TC» 
UNDERSTAND 
SOMETIMES

1

SHE lE T S  ME PLAY IN MY POOL 
A L L  CAY,BUT T O C A Y I  (CAN'T 6 0  

O U T  B ECA USE I i L  G E T  W ET/  "

//

Pr.AN ' WHAT TSEV OONT
^  Mirr Twgv /lagm u ii
TVWM* NOT A SSMCHANT 

IN TMig pXMP
AIN'T PLAiiuao gv

1/9

1/9

- -  AN’ UNFOLD 
DIAPERS

m e ! Smell that MAM'.T 
' that AROMA!.. THE TOUCH 

OF THE MASTER CHEF.'

4/9

I

I

THIS IS THE 
LIFE. BUZ!... 

R O U C H IN S  IT 
...FACE TO FACE 

WITH NATURE.

L
7-12 

GRAuYiWj

E X C U S E  A A E , S I R —  I  C A N ' T  
U N D E R S T A N D  M O U -^ C A N  
S P E A K DOC  T E R  C A R V E R ^  R ( 0 < M M .

I'd be remiss 
if I didn’t  

return it?

Especially since I 
knoKk where the hussy 

lives.'

ilUl 1 1 LM 1 1 , , , .

■R? VPWH /HOLPiaPN,
FtPTf H IS  ©EPITCTRM L A L ^ ^ H e > S S ^9£?HgTTllNG,

/HULC«?N

T-T*-

FICKUFIHBTAB ,

m
m' ,  ‘f i

s

yVBLL...WMAT'Rl WB 
MN/r/iVW FOR— ?

IT'S
I ANP

BNOUaM, I PESERTBP.'

1 PONT Z/ACW rr .'A F T IR  
WHAT HAF/RNIP TO THIM , 
TH O S8 PR01P9 9MOULP 
SB S U S P IC IO U S  O P 
BVBRY SMAPOW.' B U T, 

Aer 'baa— /

OM toy LA TMb

3 : g

WHEN rOLK«S6E A  BlCKE RUNNIN')
lU s wDOhN‘1HE S1REET IN-WlS w enu cr<  

•ft^ 'liSNb't) '(V«NK‘IV€00PS AMNrJ 
, IDO WABEHINbi—

llO

r M T M O s r

e f a m e l

Y '

T(2 1

hkPT i b  seeM I f  e e fc w E
-------------------- ----------- --------------- -

rrs M 'A C E  m e m o r ia l-
HO6PlTAL':..><0l«0UNetS 

in  t h e  HOSPITAL!

NO.AWPAR0ITSARE AT 
THE 0ARKRS'PICNIC...>/E& 
lU TELL THEM ..M0UIL0*« 

IML HE Be IN THE HOSPITAL? 
lTHE60lN@Tt)6£TuaL?

D
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Hom« ii 
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voniogoous 
thH offoring 
PNA AAM 
ond roody 
occuponcy. 
tiding. 3 bC 
gomo 
'ofrigorator, 
inci KonKv< 
anxious

AATHKOOi
out of th« 
bdrm, B-l 

Ki plus 
Soporoto 
gorogo Oi 
pointod. FH 

this onok 
LOW tour 
this offordol
3 bdrm, 2 b< 
plontroom 
corport, got 
pymts met tc
f  hcm

lAM a
ptonnod Tot 
bdrmt, 2 K 
ponoiod do* 
boomod coi 
Olond ond 
nowott dot 
Opon upstol 
offico, sowi 
on 2'/» ocro 

II irrigot 
provtdos wc 
tho onfiro 
houso, rho 
irngotion | 
oguip tho 
wfftcjom 10 
28ocros. W) 
corry not 
minimumdi 
YOU CAN'
4 bdrm. 3 
don Moint 
two outsic 
Atiumo LOli 
PtVl ACN 
with this 3
dorvdimrkg,

rooMy I 
-tow k 

schools 
•OUtTY M

suloiod 3 be 
homo has 
burrking fir 
with odfO*n 
rm Obi go 
Nta HOME 
NOAIM Pi 
bdrm IVa b 
boout both 1 
foncod yd, g 
WIST to  C 
!ott With Ir 
finonco |13, 
CMUACN 
6500 sq ft 1

0 chur̂  
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On Hwy 8C 
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S p rin g  C ity  1  

D  “ • " “ V 9
2(3-8402

Lerry Pkk  Broker 
300 West 0th S t

M v a i  N B U .  ThK 4 bdrm 3 bo
Horn# it o crofttmon't 
thowploc* with ov*r 2500 tq. ft. 
of tup«rbly plonn«d iiv o f o  
^•alurtng a tunk«n liv rm with 
F-P and coromic tilod hoorth. 
boomod coiling don. Booutiful 
kit with oil buih-int, itiond tvc 
bof. potio. ^norom ic viow 
from both tho formol dining rm 
and MBP. Largo utility-laurviry 
rm with both. Aword winning 
tot. oloc. homo with dbi ir>* 
tulation ar^f morwy tovir>g 
hoot pumptytiom. E«to  Irgdbl 
gor with top ttor oroo 3 
concroto torrocot. 3 wollt, 
orchord. gordon, ttorm collor, 
30k40 born. 10 or 30 ocrot. your 
choico. Owr>or fir^onco with 
tubttontiol down.
C A P W A * ! HOMMt (at tho 
irkduttriol park) con bo thown 
onytimo thru thit offico. Coll 
363-B403 ond lot ut know whon 
it will bo convoniont for you. 
Wo con olto oxpbin tho od- 
tfoniogoout firvincirkg ovoil for 
thit offoring.
PNA A M A I U D  ot $23,100 
orkd roody for immodioto 
occuponcy. Momt froo virtyl 
t id ir^  3 bdrm, dm rm, Ikr rm, 
gomo room, Rongo, 
*ofrigorator, ond dithwothor 
iTKl Kontwood Khool. 
oniiout
K M T W O O O  —  TH A T IX TA A  

TN A O O M  tokot tho hottio 
out of tho rrtormr^g ruth. 3 
bdrm, B-l kit with brookfatt 
oroo plut formol dieting rm. 
Soporoto loundry>utility rm, 
gorogo Outtido trim frothly 
pomtod FHA opproitod Hurry 

thit or\o won't lott lortg
iow  R o u n r  a n d  Niovt i n

thit offordoblo homo footunr>g 
3 bdrm. 2 bo. cothodroi coiling, 
plantroom with tkylight, 
corpori, good ttorogo. $338.00 
pymit mcl toaotond intur 
M  A C M S  B U A U M A N  
D M A M  OOMR T A M  A woH 
plonr>od Tot. oloct homo with 3 
bdrmt. 3 fun bo. lovoty birch 
ponolod don with f iroptoco and 
boomod coiling. Kit hot contor 
•fond ond it oquqtpod with 
nowott doiignt in opplioncot 
Opon upttoirt « o o  tuitoblo for 
offico, towing rm. Tho homo it 
on 2'/k ocrot with o fontottk 3 
woll imgoiion ty^tom which 
providot wotor to tho orchord. 
tho ontiro lown oroo. tho 
houto, tho boit lonk ond tho 
imgotion pond With oddn 
oquip tho wotor supply it 
tufficiont to imgoto tho ontuo 
38 ocrot. Will toll oil or port orxf 
corry noto with opproa 
minimum down of $35,000 
Y O U  C A N Y  M A T  A U  TH A Tl 
4 bdrm, 3 bo. liv rm plut top 
don Motr« froo motol tidir>g. 
two outtido ttorogo thodt 
Aitumo lO W EQ UITr FHA loon 
PIVf A C M t  OP COUNTR\ 
with thit 3 b ^m . 3 bo, combo 
dorvdir^ing big kit with built- 
nt, roolly ruco corpotmg, low 

- low utMitiot Coohomo 
tchooh
RO UITT B U T THIS ALM OST 
tmrn M OIM . Thit woll in- 
tukstod 3 bdrm. 3 both tot oloc 
horrw hot on offKiont wood 
burrking firopktco, lovoly kit 
with od(0«nmg fomxil dinmg 
rm. Obi gor. foncod A VERY 
NKX HONE
N O BTN PABKM IU BBICK 3
bdrm IVa bo, nico floor plon, 
boout both with built in vonity, 
foTKod yd. good ttor 
Wttr BB COMMABBOAL — 6 
!ott with Irg gorogo ^wnor 
finonco $13,900 
O tUS C N  PBOBl BTTi Ovor 
6500 tq ft t u r ^ lo  for con't uto 
at o church, privoto tchool or 
commorciol uto In oacol cond 
On Hwy 80 with good pork mg 
ipoco 1 l9ocrot 
Wo Kaoo otlior cotMitordol 
prop ocTloo  ofid M v o r o l

ITS TOUB NIOVM MACI IT 
WTTHUSBTCAaiNO —  
X > V a  SAN DM S M 7-7BBS 
NMLBAJAaCBON BSB-BSM 
WALTSNAW BS7-AS1B 
JIMMI8MAN BSB-10BS 
MBYBUBOML BSB>I4B7 
WJt CimPMII BSB>8M1 
LABBTBICX BSB-BS1B

N O V A  D E A N  
R H O A D S

"Cloaed 
Temporarily 

for romodollng."

"An4 tolilns Hmo 

to imell tfco 
ftowors.”

R E A  O N E

M7-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
Harvey Rothell... .  283-M40
Lanette M iller.......283-388>
Don Yates............. 283-2373
Carol Strong .........283-1487

Laveme Gary, Broker
Dolores Cannon .. .287-2418
Doris M ilstead___2I3-38M
Gaii Meyers......... 287-3183
Bob Spears 283-4884

OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT.
WE HAVE BUYERS — WE NEED USTINGS 

LET US DO A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 
HOME!

3 t tg
OPEN HOUSE CAPEHART ADDITION 

2627 SO. ALBROOK 287-1463

l-6p.in.

NEW LISTINGS
WASSON AOON Curb tppttling Brick, com tr Nt, meny troot in 
pretty Ipndtcaptd yd. 1-1 tt-T. dtti w -irpt ttpnding frpi- i-pw N 't . 
7N DOUOtAS Vinyl tiding on ftiit 3 bdrm l b  bPtb. Bplng PHA 
ppprpitpd. Lpwtppnt.

*  DIXON IT . Jutt littPdl CPU Pffict tpr dPtPilt.
DAY CARS C B N TER  WPtton Rd. Lprgp building plut Iprgp 
houtp pn grpwndt.
JS F F S R Y R D . 10pcrptt13JN.

HKTIKS&OVKR

sTUlVulAVEN BEVtUTY
m Nffhlpod Spwtb. Oppn Ivg prpp w 
cprnpr frpl. 4 bdrm 1 bth Iprmpi 
dNiing. FrptVy kitw-MfInt. Apprpi. I 
ypprpW. N 't .
BASEMENT
I t  uUyrw m  t r  M rm  In this 
•snemm Srick lm »-_  « i t  I  kikt 
M H M t etty » - j ^ S ^  t. L t «  Iv t  
•ran m-HH- C J D V v r . .n s  S hay 
winSkwt. Sal armsmt. Stav
ya w^-chara S yraat walar wall. 
Aata. undtrfrevna watarina tytrtm  
■a lancaa (rant yU *a«iKta H r 
saick tala. sa't.
GIGANTIC
dpn w-frpi. in tbit hvppblp Srick 
hpmc on Furdup St. Cbporful kit w- 
Mtint. Stereo tyttem. wpti tnd- 
tcpppd yd w-pptip. Mid N 't.
E N T E R T A IN E R S
DELIGHT
an BiKknatl in Callasa Park. Opan 
•ral kalwaan lv« S aan in Hlit arttty 
3 kSrni 2 btn Bnck-ulility rm. 
ScraanaS patia. Pratty yS w-»tt aMs

C O L L IE  PARK
on CPNPtP. Nice 3 bdrm bth 
Srich w-dM fprpge. Hugo pptip. Sep.
wniity. L p s rt

KORTIK.S

FHA APPRAISED
Sppciput tfv c c p ^ p  for Ige fpmily I 

comer lot. Frotty brk Noorod don 
w-frpl. 4 bdrmt S 3 b4ht. Lgo ivg rn  
* formol dining. $$$ w. loth St 

IMS.
SPACIOUS I
Homo ot IMS i .  31tt. bPing FH A  
tpproitpd. Orppt tlppf pipn tor I yp 

^pmilypn<>^pcrp FencpdfrtAbpck. | 
Wotor wpit-pptip
PRETTY'
iNM  S Srtekon Catpi St. Km
tprmol tvg. don w vpultod coilingt.
Pp.utilitV. _________

IXiTS \CRK.\( K 
ACOMMKKCI \I.

SILVER HEELS
It  acrat —  Sa. anS a« CtilMian ss.

SO. HWY 87
Acraasa «  acra tracts U M . acra —
2a acf* i .M it  M tt an aert.
ta acra tracts S7M. acra.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
SITE
in Hiftilana Sn.. lac. an cai-Sn-sac. 
Na. I  Sannatt r i —
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Only SIrNS for thit idool M  for mobil 
homo. UtkitiPt ovoil.
M il CLANTON
n«'X163' I3,SM
OWENS ST.
Sotwpon Srd S 4th St. S r x i4 r  M.SM.
820W.4th. $3,200.
AdlPining prpp. ovoil.
2ND & JOHNSON 
Tt'pnlndy IN ' on JohntonSUM i.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY.
FlPtt fr s ocrot to N  ocrot ovoil. 
Vory rootonobio.
CHECK OUR OFFICE
tor ocreoge No. ol town. Many plett
OVOii.
GREGG ST.
M tt. lacMiSiOrtsf l e  It. daap. Ilna  
St. Irantaft 42.S. (L  shtpaSI. MAM  
Cat. ana anatkar kaasa mats rantaa.
TODDAGLORYRD.
St acras (1-M acra tracts) lancaa 
cat ka saM sapartta III.SM.

TWKNTIK.S A 
IN D K K

TIIIKTIKS

NEWLY REDONE
I  bdrm Srick on Morrison. Froth 
point S protty popor. now rot. oir, 
lgo ottiity. Immod. post. Lo N 't.
HEA'TON RD
Lorgo 3 bdrm tt K k  «n lgo
Nt. Nice ^ I b W  Socludod
country Ivg \ ^NF.aonioncot. mid 
N 't.
SPIC&SPAN
3 bdrm 3 bth Srich on Choyonno 
brond now cpt throughout, formol 
dining, ponolod don, rot. oir. Tilo 
foncod. Oorogo. Immod. potsqotion

! PICTURE PRE'TTY
ot 4N0 DilOn. Now vinyl 

' tiding S cvfiom ill birth S mopit 
hiHhon cobinott 3 bdrm w-don. ttg 
bldg

/VSStME
•*t S1S1. me wUOOl down 
OoMot SI. Cut* 3 bdrm w rof. oir Nc 
guolitying.

LAMAR ST.
only S17,tM ond roomy. 3 bdrm IN  
bth

NICE
A neot 3 bdrm w-don FHA opprovod. 
Nice yd w t N  l*,4M —  Tvc ton St.
ROOMY

bdrm IVy bth. don on Avion. 
Frivoto bk yd w. lgo pntio. t N  rm 
FHA opproitod
ONLY
SNM b on Robin St. Frotty knotty 

Ivg don. 3 bdrm, gorogo.
N. MOSS CREEK RD.
Fortiolty fmithod houto, complotod 

tomont, olroody londtcopod.
[CABIN
Only IS.SM or cpbin S turn, on 
itotodlond. Loho Thomot.

a tie  0 i ĉ u^Laynd
2101 Scarry APTRABALS 2<3-2Stl

Oaralliy Janas 212.4
SHOW YOU 3-4

•alnsRawlana 2A22I Maria Paartana 12121
CAPEHART HOUSES. LET US 
BEDROOM BRICK, REE-AIR, REFRIG.. STOVE A 
DISHWASHER VA. FHA. CONVENTIONAL LOANS 
COUNTRY LIVING

1 SR 2 S brick w-2 SB fwast 
callaaa. avar 1 acras 1 taaa 
water walls, trail traas karns
carrals tancta nica faraan 
SWAM.

GREAT STAR-TER
3 SR 1 S gorogo corpot large hit
SHrdN.

If EARN ST.
ApproR «  ocret 4 SR 1 S brick 
Urge poHo 3 cor carport 
booutiful viow, bornt, corrolt.

INVESTMENT
aaplaa 21 SR I S tila lanca 
carport carpal SIS,sat.

PENNSYLVANIA
1 SR ivy s larRt Ran. hat tiousa 
tavaly hack yara, arlvalt car- 
pan, lancaa starafa.

c o m m e r c i a l  l o c .
ISth S Orogg

BRICK BUS. BUILDING
on Orogg, 1 olticdi; parking in
roar, oil rontod.

t f  ACRES
on RatHf Rood. S7,SM.

QUIET SI'REET
1 gR I g  lovoly corpot, rot-o-h 
troot ovortitod hit-din, ttorogo, 
lencod.

CORNER
3 SR liv-din largo hit don, 
ttoroge, tilo fonco corpot, 
>15M8.

CALVIN
3 SR IN  S brick, carport lorgo 
kit, foncod yard 33,3N FHA-VA.

.SWIMMING POOL
lorgo 3 SR 1 B homo, don
firoploco, lorgo hit-din bornt 
corrolt fll.SM.

( IX)SE TO SHOPPING
3 SR 1 S I  cor gorogo, foncod
liv-din-hit utHity IIS.Nb.

OVERSIZED
2 SR I B liyAia. kit far, tila 
tancab-b.4S14,aat

COMMERCIAL LOTS — 
call us for deUilk. 

RURAL ACREAGE
NartkS Saath

1

NOTICE TO I
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS I

Yoor Clottifiod Ad con bt canceled |  
between $:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. |  

Mondoy thro Fridoy ONLY |  
No ConcoNotiont Sotorday or Sundoy |

HOMERS
SHOWCASE^

O f Homes

Trodilion in Colontol HHU con be yours. From the 
impressive entry view of huge entertainment area to 
the formal dining, it's a dream. Your desired three 
bedroom, two both all for $55,000.

I

New Corpet is lovely in this FHA oppraised home on 
Hamilton St. The 3 bd rm den or 4th bedrm with kitchen 
dining is attractively priced at $21,500.

Wolk-tn closets are only one of the pluses in this 
lovely three bedroom. A large separate living room 
and odditional den w-fireploce creole an open liveoble 
home. An investment in your future ot $56,800.

These ore just o few of well over 40 homes currently 
entrusted to the "Home Real Estate" professionols.

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

Como to «oo our opon houto ot 3433 S Albrook, tormor Air Soto 
Koutiog Fricot rarigo tram tlt.ts t ta 441,fM. Salotmao oo duty 4 
dayt a wook, t:0g-4:N pm . Ail typot ot tmaocifig. mcludiog 
F H A A V.A on thooo homot. No down paymoot on V.A and 
tomo F H.A. clotiftg cott ooty.

H O M E
R E A L T D R S  A P P R A I S E R S

263-4663 •  Coronado P l o z o #  2 63 - 1 7 4 1
JKKK 8 SI K BROWN — BROKERS — MI S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T- 9 T05
Martha Cohort! 263-S9B7 
LeFlIang 2S7-SSIS
Connk Garrison 2S3-28S8 
Sms Brown 2S7-S230

14NViflot34»-4NI 
Wally Slatt irokor —  OR I 

Clitfa Staff M3-3M9 aSAUTlFUL RANCH HOMS Oil 
N  foocod oct Cathidral typo 
coilingt two firpt St. Chprtot't 
Kith Oardon room. Eocollont 
wotor wall. You mutt too thit 
cutlom dotign 3 R 3 R brick 
homo.
• oct with corrolt, ttallt, horto 
bornt foncod. All a horto ownor 
could wont. Good location.
SAYS M ONEY in thit 3 B rtf 
cuttomod drapod A carpotod. 
wall-p doll houto. Foncod yd 1 
ttrp uintt. Folio i r t .
FORSAN SCHOOL Mob-homo 
on on ocro. 3 b 3 b on Oobro 
Lono, moko ut an aftor.
Spociout 3 ttory mantion in tho 
now down town aroa, locatad 
iutt right and pricad right 
CAFBHART HOUSING CALL  
US FOR FMA A VA FINAN

d ll
Busliwss Properly A-1

1 CITY BLOCK 
380S1TS

8 separate lots or as a 
whole. Ear sale, lease or 
will build to suit tenant. 
Between 3rd O 4tli SL 
58x14# LoL Paved street 
will bnlM for warebonse 
or lo suit tenant.

BILLCHRANE 
I388E.4UI

iJiRue U ve lace283-8858 
Virginia Turner 283-2188 
KolcU Carlile 283-2588 
O.T. Bresyster Comm.

i r  MOREN T 
REAL ESTATE

1711*1 St uri> i!K;i-7f>.ll

' UstWItbUs 
InsSrance A^raisals

Roovot. Maron. SR 347-4341
OOP. M. Archor, AAgr. 343-1S47
Both Moron 347-73M
Fat Nighiov 347-S344
Oorlono Archor 34S-I74S
NEW LISTINGS: Nko 3 SR. 1
S. brkh 3 Oupioiot, 1 gor. opt., 
3 lott.
S 8 L L 3 S R ,I S.
KENTW O O D —  Choke lott.

I CAFBHAR T HOMBS 
Chock with ut about tormor 

Iwobb AFS Hooting. Financing

ACRES NORTH-BAST of town, 
othort on Ooil Rood FM  7M.
LO T In Wottom hHIt M9N. 
M ANY OOOO buyt in I A 3 SR 
homot in toont.
BAROAIN BUY 3 houtot tor tho 
prkootono.
HOUSB, 1 SR, 3 loH, gordon
tF h l.ir t.
39A. l-39.N.Sor.Rd.
NICE 3 SR, I S. 4l9,dM.
YOUR SATISFACTION it our 
fooL Chock our oftko for othor 
littingt.

Houses For Sale A-2
NEW LY HEO CCO R ATEO  Srick on 
Alobomo, 3 bodfoom. I both, don, 
utility, largo ttorogo building, fully 
carpotod, built in, opplioncot, control 
hoot ond ok, foncod, nico yard, potio 
Roducodfortolo.SiS 4 m o r H7 3134

CLEAN TH R E E  EEDROOM. on# 
bom. nowly pomtod ond carpotod 
m  >47 0141 f y  mtOffUbtlPn.-----------------

OLDER HOME, I  lorgo bodroomt, 
hugo living room Extorior novor 
noodt pointing Fontry, utility room, 
comor lot, complotoly chain link 
foncod M7 S4S6

FEEDER,
I Alyexj need lo know
inR i^Estaler
f le c iro n k  R eally A m o c m Im  

fach o lf k r  in d cp m d m lly

111 Estes, Broker.......................................
Lila Estes. Broker....................................... 287-8857
Patti Horton, Broker .................................. 283-2742 I
Janell Davis................................................. 267-2858 |
Nancy Dunnam ...........................................283-8M7
Helen BIzxell................................................283-8801
Jnnelle Britton............................................ 283-6882
Gypsy Gulley................................................283-8857
Glennie Wall . . ! ........................................... 283-3822 I

o i  l K I ||o( Its ■! (, M o \  T I IK I  s \ I 
\r iMI  \ls  \l s

H d  l M V K K I  I W  \l T s | s ( )\  M M  H IHIMI  
I II \ I M l  I IMIT KI l  W M i l l  \ M  \

CA EBH AnT HOMSS —  All lypvs W EiAanCIIIS. EMA VA CmvMIlMWI 
CO M ! O UT M U IS  AlbrMk Ik t  n S A  aSSOBR M O D IL  HOMS. Ovr 
t a m  AtMclklkt wUlbt kkdwlyaskyiskrwkkk. l4 :M lk6:M tailw w yaH
H M g n g t lH i .  Erickd Ir tm  IIAkW Ik ________________________

COMPARE THIS CUTE
1 bdrm horn, on quitt tl. Pricad In 
low, toont —  vacant and roady for 
occupancy.

'IKE PRETTIEST YARD
in town turroundt o lovtly 3 bdrm, 3 
bth brk tunroom, rtf oir-ctnt hoof. 
44t Colitgt Fork.
ARE YOU HANDY?
Than you <M turn thit houto on 1 
aero into o drtom homt-noodt 
finishing.
SPECTACULAR VIEW
You can viow th* city frm tvtry  rm 
of thit 3 bdrm, 3 bth undtr const in 
Wtttorn Hiilt —  built-in kit. W aert 
lot. Low40t.
GAS SAVING
locafion —  Oldor homo. Lott of room 
in ctntral iocotion, 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brk. Hat 1 bdrm apt in roar, alto 
iargt workthopt. Mt.
DO YOU DESERVE THIS?
4 bdrmt, 3 btht, trmi living, top. 
dining. Family t ilt  tftn w-frpl. All in 
mint condition. 70t.
I8.S ACRES
in Silvor Hiilt —  ownor anxiout to 
toll. 41,000 par oert. Ratliff Rd.
COMMERCIAL
Lg but. bldg on I aert. 30t.
H LE  BUILDING
In comm, sontd arta ^  cyclont 
tned, nrly 3 aertt —  oldor homo incl. 
Butinott oporating now.

FOR THE GARDENER
Iviy location N. ot City. Includot I 
aero plut 3 bdrm homo. FrKO of 
4I9A00 Incl lurnituro.

ADORABLE
3 bdrm, 2 bth brk trim homo in 
Watton Atfd. —  Avallabio im- 
mtdiatoly. 30t.

NEAR TtlWN
commtrcial tot —  3 rontal aptt 
Groat tpot for new butinott

BUY OF THE CENTURY
Lovoly in-towfi ottott, 4 bdrmt. 3 
btht, 3 doni, 3 W-S firoplocot. 3 
carports, dotochod gorogo, cant, 
hoot, rot. air, gamo room, prof. 
docorotod-Supor Ml. In kit mlcro- 
wavo —  appilancot stay. 3 wattr 
woMt plut cHy wator. 41M,gM.
READY TO PLANT
1l.1l acrot on Garden City Hwy. 
47,SM.
CREAM PUFF ""
4-1, den, now crpt In liv rm S holi- 
good tliod hit. —  Morey Sch —  will 
FH A orV A. Low3St.
ONLY 14.500
3 bdrm —  Irg rmt, crpt —  garago —  
top. tlorago. Toll fnc-big yd.
CHOICE FAMILY HOME
undor 430,0M. 3-3 with ctnt. air- 
lencod yard —  carpot —  drapot —  
big roomt —  carport. Noor Coiltgo.
JUST REDONE
3-1, ttove and refng. stay, carpot, 
extra large roomt, 3 ttorogo bldgt. 
Cent, heat-oir. Mt.
EAST SIDE AREA
3 bdrm, I bth, den. New carpet in 
liv., den. dnd hall. Ref. air, cant. Mid 
30t.
A GREAT STARTER 
HOME
3 bdrm. I bth —  frethly painted 
mtide and out —  ref. air. Nice yard. 
Central city. Low34t.
SUMMER FUN
will be yaurt In thit brk. home, 
featuret Irg tcreoned patia, 3 bdrmt, 
3 btht, den S liv rm. 3lt.
SPOTIjESS HOME
priced m teent. 3 bdrmt. fned yd, att 
gar. Owner anxiout.
BEAT THE SUMMER 
RUSH
See thit super 3 bdrm, 3 bth, ref. oir, 
cont. ht., lovoly hit. with bit. int. 
SW.Mt.

NEW LKSTINGS
THIS IS THS ONE —  You've been looking tor. beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm, 3 bth on nicely landscaped ern lot Place for 
both cort, ret. air-cent. heat. VA appraisal.
HIGHLAND SOUTH —  Picture pretty custom homo on Highland 
Dr. 3 bdrm. 3 bth, top. don-fireplace, formal liv-dintng, 3 car 
garage Quality plut A enorgy etticionf at only 449,eso 
COUNTRY E S TA TE  —  Lavtiy Silver HiMt 4 bdrm. 3 bth. game 
room w-wet bar, don-trpic, formal hv.. formal dining, all the 
extras you'd expect in a truly tine custom homo. Nettkd on S 
wooded acres, completed with tolar heated pool S tun deck. 
LOVELY OLDER HOME —  3 huge bdrmt. den w-frplc, top. liv- 
rm. protty docor. Well maintained. Its.
A LOT OF LIVING —  Lrg rm t In 3 bdrm, 3 bth home on ern lot. 
New rust corpot, charming wallpaper S cottage curtains 
throughout, rot. air-ctnt hoot, dbl carport, stove A rof.-incl. 40t.

THE HOME WITH 
EVERYTHING
Kentwood 4 bdrmt. 3 'i btht, den- 
frpk., top. Iiv-rm, 3 garoge Added 
bonus at rtf. Air and greenhouse. 
443,000
ID E A L  FO R
NEWIjYWKDS
or retired couple Well located 3 
bdrm er 3 bdrm A den. Nice crpt, 
garage, tnce Will FHA or VA Just 
4404 down, total Ste.AOt
IXIT
With utilities and fence in Fortan 
Sen Oitf
3 ACRES
near FM 7m  Commercial or 
roMdontiai

CUTE AND QUAINT
3 bdrmt with gobs ot ttoroge Don- 
frpic . lets of troot. Attumoble loan. 
433.SM

A WINNER
Everyone will vote tor this brk. 
home 3 bdrmt. bit in kit., lovely yd. 
30t.

THATSPECIAL CHARM
Extra Irg. rmt, covered porch 
You'll have to set this one 3 bdrm, 
liv-dm cbmb . kit-den, ref air, well 
•ntutated Dbl gar. wkthop. 43S.AM

W ASHINGTON PLACE
Show her this Irg 3 bdrm on Lincoln 
S t, ail now crpt. A the'HM y "yoV 
Location A charm Jutt431,#M Will 
FHAar VA

c O O N A i D  R E A L T Y •  ' 0) 0 ' ' ’ r r o
f . IB M  |^[|

. $14,900 —  ■  FIOSTllll to look ' ^  '14 roolly nico, nico, roomy 3 br nr 
} tchool. pork, ahopping F iromic both, pocon troe You'll bo

hoppy looking at thn on i^ u ttt  plus lo down FMA or no down
i VA loon ovoibblo

W ASH. OLVD. A M A  S93#000 Roomy, 3 br I'/k bth orrongod for oitro 
i privocy Moody, Highly dotvod loc nr Khoolt, shopping. coMogo, 
r churchoa. Obi c-port, form, dm rm Now on mkt
1 N O TH IN O  D O W N  —  VA loon, or Itftl* at $350 dwn FHA A cloting 
I costs 3 br 1'/̂  bih, c hoot, oir, gcK $31,500 AAorcy School-goH courto 
iS3S.S90.00 —  3 br 3 bth, fom rm, rofrig oir, plut ottochod oNtco, both,
I corport, lorgo workshop Auum # VA loon 

CH1AF1 C H IA FI C H IA M  ihott whot you might toy whon you too oil 
I this tpoto for to Ifttio $ o good noighborhood S I3.000 3 br 1 bth 

10 ACRISi IS 30 A Birdwoll S7 500 to'kil 

I $ IIV IB  HIU.$t orao ocroogo —  $800 por ocro m 30 ocro troett or 
SI .350 tmoMor Iroctt Alto booutiful codor crottod 8 ocro homo t*t# w ith 

I wotor woll
'  F O S tA N  tCMOOL-MMMAAAMAMM N K l  IIMII Trontfomng ownort 
i  prido rofloctt in this immocubto stucco-rock on forKod ocro Hugo, 
t ttopdwn don rxitivo rock firoploco SpociOut rmt. form dining, 3 br ($ 
i botomont for 3 rd) 3 bth, rofng ov, dbl COrport, oxtro lorgo born- 
f ttorogo-wktKop $37,000
. AIS.OO^HISTOSIC, elogont A b*g, 3 br I bth. formol dm rm. circulor 
I porch Yot'ordoyt bos'

LOO Long 343-3314 Do#n iohnton 343.1937
i RtyHIftkrunnor 347-4874 O4yo Cowon 343-4373
f Jim  Stutivolte 144-4JM Juanit# Conway M7-3344 \

Dano Wilkinson 347-3444 Peggy Marshall 347-4744

BEST REALTY
1 tOK
l,a n c A s It

NSW LI$TlN O$: 444 Holbert, }  
bdrm, living rm. dining rm, 
tingle garage.
419 H O LS8R T, 3 bdrm. living 
rm. dining rm, lg. ttorage bidg, 
central heat, tingle garage. 
COMMBRCIAL SLOGS. Extra 
lg bidg. with oNica on Austin, 
and lg. Wdg with 3 overhead 
doors on S. 3rd.
4 BEDROOMS: 3 baths, custom 
modt dropos, control hoot, rot. 
air. doubt# corport.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST: 3 
bdrmt, buitt-lnt. water well, 
shade and fruit froet, over 
acre.
CALL US ABOUT CA FSH A R T  
HOUSBS.
AAory Franklin 347 4303
RubyNonea 343-3374
Wonda Owens 343-3474
OoroNiy Henderson 343-3493

Ho u m s  For Salo A-2
ASSUME pofcont FHA* LOOn on 
nice 1400 sq ft house 4 Bedroom, 3* 
I both. With don S3.I80 Equity 410S 
Muir Coll 243 03M^________________

W ESTERN HILLS Brick, one yoor 
old. throe bedroom, two both, 
firoploco, ponofing, utility room, of 
flee, double garoge. closets galore 
1907 Comanche

B E A U TIF U L  TH R EE Bedroom, 
brick, built in kitchen, don with 
firoploco. lots of frees Evcoilont 
neighborhood 2107 Cocitio, 343 090Sor 
343 1S13

SHAFFER
74M SirdwoM

2t3-N2SI

417m  d o w n  —  With FHA*LMnTplus 
Closing costs, 4 Bdrm Srich, 3 Full 
Btht. Rot Air, Built-ins, E. Side, Nice, 
43S,4M.
GOOD LOC —  on FM 7M, !•« Acre 
with IM4Sq. Ft. Aldg

CUSTOM B U ILT —  Coahoma Sch, 3-2. 
Huge Don w-Woodburning F.F. RefrIg 
Air, Att SuiN-ins, Od water well, A., 
immaculate. Mid Ob's. >

3 BDRM —  SHck. 3 Bth. Duct M-A, 
SullMns, Corport. Fatio, B i storage, 

. Nice, Morey Sch, Lo 34's.

C O L L lO a  PARK —  2 IR . Rrick, RM 
Air, Atck OAr. Ptnek. tl7.tM.

C L IF P TC A O U E  241.MW
JACK SNAPPER 1,7 SI4f
MARY f .  VAUOHAN 247.1112

H0U8M  For Sal* A-2

JUST DN'THE 
MARKET

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, large living 
custom design features, 
.carpet, central heat and 
air. Near schools. Ix>w 
M's. Appointment only. 
287-7888.

REALTY
HMaiWAYKTMIU'TH

2B:MI66. 2S:t-N497

OMIBHAU 7-1474
K A 7  M O O R ! 9 ^ 5 1 4
MAMCYFULOHAM 943AB9 
M i AUSTIN 9-1444

W IU  O O  FHA 0 9  V A  U u d ly  
bric 9 bddnn ISA bdrti oti 
Cdcikdr la t. V a ry  la r f #  
hltrfioit w M i late o l  coW not 
ip a w . Hom o lo com plotoly 
c a rp a ta S . 9a4foam e a r  
la rfo . Iva p  a ir, control 
hoot. $S9,90a 
H A U T IF U l O O UN T9Y H O M I 
—  9ridk - 9 apdrooma, 9 
bathe. 9of. a ir. 9at4 on 19 
ocroo. aoawtHifl hitchan 
w ith  coot dm m ade coM nott. 
Sdparato dlitln#. W otor 
w a ll. S47300.
S d M I O N I  W ITH  t O M I  
9M A9T9 wNI otop bi A  bwy 
thlo homo Id r S9S.O00, 
ropW nt. 9b up a Httlo, and 
Hava a  lovoly Kama In n k o  
oroo. 9 aodroomo. 2 botho. 
b rk b . JiMt toba a loob of 
tM oono.
C O A H O M A . Ona of owr 
nlcoot Komoo. 9 r lc k . 9 
ao droo m o . 2 botbo. 
O o rfo o tro  Kwpo fo m lly  
llv ln f  oroo vdtb Hroploco 
c o v o ro d  w -flo 4fl dooro. 
L o v o l y  l o n d i c o p o d  
boefcyord. Soto on on ocro. 
O ood w otor pluo city w otor. 
Oooblo cm  poropo.
THE O W N M  W A N TS  T O  SBU 
THIS O N L  In C ountry. O n  on 
ocro. 9 rk k . 9 Ip kadrqamo 2 
botho. Hroploco. D M o cor 
poropo. Oood w o to r w o ll. 
Lovoly viow. $90,000.
THIS H O M I IS 990HT O U T  O F 
HOMBS A  O A 9 D M . O laia 
o trlum  bi contor of hom o 
Koa o il od|olnlnp roaina 
focinp on to lovoly proon 
m oo. S Bodrma. 2 btrtho. 
P rk k . Fonco around 20 
ocrot. Oood w o tm  w oll. 
Dblo cor poropo. Firoploco. 
»7 B ,0 0 a
THIS ONB It  UNIOUB. B rid i. 
4000 $q. Ft. 9 Lp Bodroemo. 
Lp ployroom . Don. H yp o rod 
bo m  oftocKod to  Koueo w ith  
lo H  mokoo tKla o docoroforo 
droom  com# true. Inf or com 
tb ro u p K o u f Kouoo. IV# 
kotba. Firoploco. CooKomo 
ocKqoIa.
KBNTW OOO —  B9ANO NEW 
USTIM O M d  krkk homo. 3 
Podrma. 1V* botbo. tvo p o ir, 
control boot, lp  llvinp rm. 
•33.000.
TH IS  H O M I H A S  
IV W Y TH IN O  T O U  COULD 
F O t t I B L T  W A N T .
S o q u o i t o r o d  m o o t o r  
b o droo m  la v # ry  Ip . 3 
Bodrma, 2 botb brtch. Lovoly 
brown empot tbroupbouf. 
Lp fom lly rm  rtoaf to  h it ebon 
vdth Ip firoploco. 492,900. 
FOB 424.900 Y O U  could not 
9nd o nicor bomo w H b m oro 
to offm . Ffomo. 3 9odrms, 
Oood oroo. Iblo ono boo o 
lo tto o ffo r.
$13,000. NBAT, cloon, now 
em pot tbroupbouf. Don. 3 
Podroom o. 9o f. o ir . 
Scroonodbi porcb In bock. 
$31.S0a TN N  1$ A  CNA9- 
M ia . 3 aodroomc. 3 botbo. 
9Hck. Don Mouao lo com- 
plotolv empotod. Cont boot 
A  ovop ob .
N IA T  A  a i A N .  W blto from# 
w -yollow  trbn. 1473 $q. Ft. 4 
aodroomo. Mootor bodroom 
H vory Ip. 2 Ivop cooloro. 
O or boa boon orKloood but 
net flnlWsod. 413.300.
O L D M  H O M I IN 0 9 IA T  
IH A F t . Ib oy don't build 
tbom  like tMo ony m m o . 3 
Ip kodrooma. Vory Ip llvinp 
rm  w itb dining oroo A n k o  
•liod kIteboA. Two rent 
bostooo bobind. Tbic U on 
oacollont Invoatmont.
41 S.OOa 2 Podrma. He down 
poym ont fm  votorona. Low 
m ontbly poymonta. A good 
buy.
KENTW OOD $34,900 -  A 
lovoly 3 Podroom 2 Botb 
brk b . Lp llvinp oroo oil 
bodrooma on aoutb aid# of 
bosroo. lp  potio. auto. 
LlO UO a 9 TO M  —  Includoa 
bulldinp. Invontory ond 4 
ocroa. Comploto bualnoaa 
wItb oil oqulpmunt. atorofo 
bulldinp o ^  mobllo bomo.
W FM 700 •  O v m  3 ocroa. 
Xonod com m m dol. Noor 
M olono H opon C lin ic. 
O w nor corry.
3CMO ACPI bulldinp altoa. 
Foraon Scbool d is tric t. 
Boatrktod. Tmmo ovolloW o.
2 A C M  T«AC T$ —  Noor fond 
Sprlfbpa. Oood bomoaltoa. 
N k o  view. Boatrktod.
I  4TH STRHT* ~  240 Ft. 
Frontopo. I f  oneupb for 
aovorol bualnoaaoa. Hoovy 
tro ffk  oroo.

C06K 8 TALBOT
I son
M l RR\ —  CAI.I

287 2528
T1IE1.M \ M,ONTGOMERY 

267-H7.'>4
Don't Over l.ook These 
Great Buys
1 ,1, and 4 bedroom bricha, have 
rtf.-air, rofriforator, stova. 
tfishwashor, same with no down 
oaymont ivst closing costs and 
g o ^  credit, V.A. FHA and 
canvontienai loan available.
3 bedroom brirk
In Bast oan of town, now corpot 
ORCOpt 1 bodroom. rot. oir, 
gorbogo disp., nice and clean, 
att. garago, foncod. Ownor will 
finonco with 3t down.
3 bedroom frame
hos boon redone in ond out, 
foncod.
Good Buy
Ml ttM« 124X1M 5v4m m  l«t in

Houa*f For Sat* A-2
PARKHILL AREA Two bMroom 
wim 9» r » 9r. Inrg. yard C M  147 14*3
•<7M s no

Reeder
LD V E LY  O LD E R  
HOME — 2 huge bdrms, 
den w-fireplare. sep. 
living rm, pretty decor, 
well maintain^. .10'b. 
267-8286.
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T l i e  s l i o r t e s t  
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t h e  W a n t  A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Houses For Sale A-2.

TWO BEDROOM. On.banihouMwlN< 
on comor lot in Woohington 

PUco (Mxno.oo. M7-O40S.

■ V O U IL D II
4005 Connolly

I  ;Brick ]IN tq. n. BirByiaco,' ■

I' 'Doubit Oarofo, lorfo lol/ ■  
Eorson School Dittrict. , ■

I  267.79M . I

BY OWNER
Foot Oedreew, 3 Ootti Ni Koiit- 
wooO. Now rtfrlftrotoO vntf.

* Ntwly redocoretea, boHt-ins« 
covorod MtlOo lorft clOMtB.

* outtidB Btorofo. dooMo forofo,
* sOiclous kitcNon. MM Oft. >*r- 
‘ SMK

NEW LISTING
-Coltege Park — Neat 
■white brick home, 3 
Ibedroom, 2 bath, formal 
^living, dining, pretty 
^corridor kitchen, coiy 
4en, refrigerated air. 
!Nice yard. Only $42,500. 
Monlicello — Change 
your lifestyle with this 
newly redecorated 3 
bedroom brick home. 
<'arport, storage shed, 
fenced backyard. Near 
Washington School. 
Kentwood — Lovely to 
soak at — A pleasant 
place to live. You’ll love 
this newly redecorated 3 
bedroom, I bath brick 
borne.
Highland South — New 
home, contem pora ry 
styling, 2 story 
firep la ce , form al 
dining, super siie 
master suite, skylights 
in breakfast room and 
bath. Call for ap
pointment.
MORRISON 
Large work shop and 
landscape yard, go with 
lovel) 3 Bedroom. I 
bath, im m aculate 
home.

NOME REAL ESTAn
2S3-174I 2S3-4SS3

Houses For Sale

EEDER
kflOMOM

IF SPACE te what 
you've been waiting for, 
this is it! Welt decorated 
3 bdrm. 3 bth brick w- 
formal tiving-dining, 
cocy den w-flreptace. 
country kitchen adjoins 
sunny breakfast nook. 
Mature trees, tile fence. 
60's. 2S7-82W.

Acr— gp For Solo A-d
MO A caes. OSASS IoM .  Soroon
County. V, clooroO. oil will moko 
lormine lond. Door and Quail huntlns, 
wotor on pavonwnl, low taxao, lomo 
mlnoraU. Call yisaS*-4M7 allor 7:00 
p.m. or Box M, Qall, TX.

Fumlsh»d Apt».
NICELY FURNiSHEO On« b«tfroofn 
duplex. nM r town. c«rp«t«d, no poto. 
mohiro FdulH only, inqoirt OOt 
Runnolt. -

7 ACRES OF lond for Mio. Juotoff N 
Birdwtil Loot. StJOO. For moro m 
formotion coll M7-7719.

Mine. Rm I Ealpt* A-10

RE'nRING! 
Several Locations on US 
87 for sale or leaae 

Ideal for 
Commercial 

287-7M5

EEDER

G B T  R E S U L T S
Coll 363 7331

COUNTRY ESTATE — 
Lovely Silver Heela 4 
bdrm, 3 bth, game room 
w-wet bar, den w- 
fireplace, formal living, 
formal dining, all the 
extras you’d expect in a 
truly fine custom home. 
Nestled on S wooded 
acres, complete with 
solar heated pool A sun
deck. 267-8266. |

R e e d e r
NEW FROM REEDER 
3 Bdrm, 2 full baths, ref. 
air and cent beat are 
combined in this super 
hom e. R e c e n t ly  
remodeled kitchen with 
beautiful cabinets ail 
built-ins add the 
fin ish in g  touch . 
Assumahtc Loan.______

OVEitLOOK THE a T Y  
from your country home 
on a Ull, one acre with 
lots of trees. This Ig. 3 
bd needs some painting 
A work, but all famitare 
is Inc. Below $26,666.

267-8266
NO REALTORS! Epuity Duy AMumt 
paymynts Thrt« btdroom wim offtc*, 
I Mtn, (•rgc lot in nkt orto. CloM to 
school, pork M3 TMCkftor S 00.
Lots For Salu A-3

TWO CO¥rinYk$y>iBl1»5yiol^tfift' 
Gordon of Mochpoloti 1300 undor 
currtnt prkt. Cdll 343 474S

iW h o ’s W ho  
iFoR S ervice
'To list your sorvioo in Who’s Who Call 263-7331

Appllanca Rapalr
UOMC APPLIAMCe Ropotr Co. Wt
ysorh on oil mokos of wotliinf 
oUckiMOh. dryofi. 90s M d tiocirk 
f^vts , dtskwosliort, ttc. AN work 
tooronteed. Coll aftor S:00 M3-7Stl 
•rM7-0M1.

Air Conditioning

AIR CONDITIONER Bdrvfco owd 
Fopoir —’ Oonorki moMHwnco. CaH 
M3-39M or MS-SOU.

Building

RISSEL CONSTRUCTION 
femodelint. rooWm , Mlnflnfo 
iBFtriibf. work ony-typoof koUdInt- 
Fro* Esftmatos 143-44M.

RKPAIRS — ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 
xComplete Professional '  

Work
, References

LF>t WILSON 
. ttiN.STRUCnON 
I Toll Free 368-5496

Concrota Work

CONCaBTB w o a x  
Fotto-Sidiwaikft • ftowir kodt • cprkt 
^•M. Carpom . Stool kwHdlats • 
darapot canttroctad. Fraa 
EftfiPiatot. K W EatorpriooB. 347- 
MtO.

t A B C E M E N T  coatracflaf.
cialty, Nowor Rod croAt. paNot. 

walkwayt. Froo Btflmafot. j/  
’EorcNott aftor S p.m. 24S-0491 —  3AS-’ 
0S7t

A LL  KINDS af FUitor and Cancroto 
wprk. CaN US-1S7t.

Carpal A Upholatary

caaPBT s uPHOLiTiav 
cloonoo. M Hour ooiorSoiKy lor- 
vico. Commorciol B aotMoptiol, C A 
L Corpof SorvKo. M7ASM.

Dirt Work

S R BCIALIIIN O  
IN O U A L IT Y  

SERTIC SYSTEMS 
Opry Ealowf Cam frMcWaw -  AocItNoo 

_pppor • Oltclior • Doaip Track • 
Oatk wator. Sowar iMaa - Orivowayt 
travolad. Opry; StS-sna Anria: STS- 
S»1

Farm Contructlon

W ILL BUILD Earao. corralt, foaca, 
cattlo foardt, ttc. CaN •AMSSI ar 
MI-77W Midiaad.

Horn# Improeamanl

TApa — aao — roxtoro — 
A«oom« — poMiHot — POW or 
rowwanwo. Coll mo bom — aro# 
Ooooo. M7-M1B. _______

Horn# Improvamant

a o a -t  c o M trn u c T io N

Noaio additioat. dry wall, acooitk 
CONiafv Froo Eitlaiotot. S47-IS09 
attorS;tlpA»fc tpr EpR.______

Intulatlon

Msuun ^
NOW!

263-3222|

▼ t—usawavw Mh»KSB ”

Mobil Horn* Sarvica

MOBILB HOMS MOVINO —  Local 
or W «« OHIaaco. AHo, OKBoriPt A
ropMrx. Com 710.1170 or lol-lost.

Painting-Paparing

TCACMCaS PAINT io •amiHM 
Coll froo ottiaiatot, lafo-oarly. fair 
prkotr oxporioact, lioaotf. Call M7

FAINTINO. FAFBRINO, Toptaf. 
Hoatiaf, toNtoaiac. froo ottiaiotoi. 
Ilf  SoMtti Noloa D M Mlllof 347 
MfS

CALVIN M ILLER  —  FaMtiat —  
latorlor. Extorior, Acooofk Spray 
M S-tlM IIM B attlsm .

c A C FAIN T SNOF. Etaoraf paiat- 
lap froo otNaiafoo. CaN M7-SS7S.

C O N T R A C T IN E  F A I N T I N O .  
laforkr • Exforlor. Roafaaaklo 
ratot. Froo ottlaiatot. SoAa MNlor, 
S47-31M, fWCaayoa.

J A E F A IN T C O M F A N Y  
Dry Wall Caatractaro. Acaottic 
CaNiatt. Spray palatlaf, 34SAS74.

Phimbing)

LONE STAR FiwaiMaf It a aow aad 
rootaaaMo eaaipaay wifR Ovlck 
Sorvko. CaN ot. M7.M13.

SHOP WELOfNO

STAIN LESS-ALUM IN UM -STEEL 
Ropair, build anyttiMR of atofal 

OUR S PECIALTY 
Irailort. hitchof. 9004onock 
313I.Srd S4S-04S3

Yord Worit

YAEO WORK: M ow —  ERr o —  Trial 
Troat —  Trial SRroRt —  Flowor EoOs 
C iiaaii —  Now TroiA —  iwaii. SSS*

IN TE E IO E  - E X TE E IO R  Fotatfafr 
tpray poMNafr taioll rtpairtr aiod 
work, work fooroatood. CaN Joo 
Ooaioto Stf-Ttll

O E N E E A L  R EFA IR  WORK. Raoft.

k, awaor pNaablaf aad aloe- 
trkOl S47-MS3.

B X F E R IB N C R O  F R U N IN O  
Mowiai OroM oad NopNat- Froo
Eftlaiofot. Call S4S-1I79.

OENERAL LAWN Malafaaaaca 
roataaoWa ratot. Coll Mtom.

WE MOWr odROr tfaiRt cpf. auoytr 
troo roawval. Yordi aialatolaod 
wooktvp NrM Naollaf. MB A Undo 
Joct'f Lowa Sorvico. Ooyo. M7-S4SS 
or W-mf% NlRRtt, SiSOfSf.

Houaaa To Mova A*11
LARGE OLDER homt; thrto 
bodroom, largo livinar formal dining* 
kitcNon. bam. nigh coumof. S7,500. 
firm. 2A37474 — SASAtOf.
Mobil# Homos A-12

1*73 M OBILE HOME, llxM . party 
furntthad. Two bodroomtr ono bath. 
SS.OOO 343-403S Aftor 4; 00« 243-4479.

BANK REPO. Throo bodrobm. ono 
bath; talot tax, titio and tagt, 
Dolivory chargo. Mova In with ap 
provod crodit. Wo trado for Mobilo 
Homot, autot. boatt, diamonds. (91S) 
344-444L Larry Spruill Company, 
Odotsa, acroos from Colisoum.

WAYSIDE 14x40 Mobil# Homo. Toko 
upSIU.44 poymontt withSIOOO Equity. 
M7 US3 for information.

M OBILE HOMES for tolo. For mort 
information plootocoil S4S-3179.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REFO NOM E! * 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL  

F t f  t  O B L IV E R TA  SET UF  
INSURANCE 
ANCNORINO  

FMONB 341 4431

PRICES SLASHED
On all MaMlo Homot in tfoch. 
Wt oro making room for tho aow

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Botf oa IS-M 
Big Spring, Toxot

N t W -  U4CD -  fUPO
OU6 PRiCeS ARf

d d w n
ROCK BOTTOM.' 

Jl/oynfi'SO

RENTALS
WW Df tX  XXXXNXW

VENTURACO.
Mkukw —  OupWim —  Xpart.^ 
iM p n  I. 1 B I  MUruumi. Pur- 
klUwB —  wHwmHkeB. AH prUtj 
B kPB*t— uvtr IN  UUHt.

267-2855
l2t6WeBl3rd____;

4 0 — • b o i t t i i t f i
Badrooma B-1
OPEN UNDER Now monogomont 
Clopn, rofpir conditionod bodroomt 
for ront Monthly or tomi monthly. 
144 OBS1SO 00 a month Falmor Howto. 
307 E 2nd

BEDROOM FOR ront Profor working 
lady or Ronttonton Locotod ot 411 
Edwordt Eoulovord 347 5779

Furniahad Apts.
A PAH TM EN TS m i  aEDBOOM  
CMun kod nicu T«m  bHH piW. Pur 
niohod or unfwrnishtd. 090. tIOS. 
Botwoon9:0M;0i. 343̂ 7011.
SANDRA GALE Aportmontt —  Ono 
ond two bodroom fumitnod opart 
nwntt. 3911 W Highway 00. 343d904.

NICE. CLEAN Gorogo oportmont. 
idooi for ono porton Maturo aduitt 
only. Cloto m. inquiroiOO Runnolt
LARGE THREE room duplOB apor 
tmont. Privato drivo and bath. Cowpio 
proforrod. Call M7 4333 for in 
formation

BEDROOM FURNISHEO Apart, 
manta and Hautat. Call 3*7637;t

RENTEDpata. Call—.

ipartmant 
only, no

ONE BEDROOM FumlUiad duplax 
ipartmant tar rant. S11S.M. No bill* 
paid. Call 3t34B#.______________
ONE BEDROOM Furnlihad ap-. 
nunta. Ona and n»o badroom AAobll* 
Homai on privata lota. AAoturt odulta 
only, NO ctilldron, no pota II4S totl75. 
Ml OtM 7*3-n41.
Furnishad Houaaa B-5

2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES& 
APARTMENTS

Washtr. ar>d drytr in torn#, air 
conditioning, hooting* carpot, 
shade trees and fenced yard. Ail 
bills except eloctrkity paid on 
tome

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfurniah#d Housaa
FOR RENT Tyvo bedroom unfurnished 
house. Must have deposit ond 
references No pets. 1700 E. ISth, 247 
2 1 7 4 . _______________

MItc. For Rant- B-7
FOR R EN T smrag* room at 3M1 Watt 
Highway 10.

SKI A FISH
Kingfland on Lake LBJ. 
Laketide Cabini with 
UtehenetteB, Bar-B-Q It 
pkaic faciliticB. gas It 
grocerieB told at docki. 
Rental for two $18. for 
four, $22. For reser
vations 

Dexter, Gregg, Terry Pate 
____<615)388-4837

Wantad To Rant B-8
W A N TED  TO R EN T: SaH contalnad 
Trautl Trallar or Motor Homo, ono 
woek, AuguatS. 2474214.
FA M ILY  OF Throo want to rant or 
loot* 3 badroom or large 3 badroom 
house, or 3 bodroom trailer. Coll 347 
S227room22.

Bualnasa Buildings B-9
FOR RENT Country store on Snyder 
Hwy Walk in refrigerated cooler Call 
Westex Auto Parts. 347 1444.

Mobil# Hom at- R B i
FO R  R E N T: Mobil* bam*. 4 
badrooma. 1 both, large kitchen, rof 
oir. large living room in town of 
Coohoma. fancod yard all around. 
SU M !  Rphfti no bids paid Fherw394

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

Lodgaa C-1

.4
STA TED  M EETIN G  
Big Spring, Ladge Na. 
1344. Itf and 3rd Thurt- 
day. F ill p.m. Vixitart 
weiceme. 3143 Lan
caster. Marvin Steen 
W.M. Gerdau Hughes 
Sec. Fleer xcheel

4
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Ladge Na. 
994 A.F. aihd A.M. every 
Ind ond 4th Thursday
3:14 F.M. Visitors 
welcome. 3rd ond Main. 

Tam Marrinn, W.M. 
T.E.M arrie, Sac.

Spacial Noticas C-2
TRESPASSERS in Bennie's garden 
will be proeeewtod

Loal 6 Found C-4
PIT BULLDOG, nkro months old. 
Light brown, onawars lo Rusty, child** 
pot. Reword. Loaf in vkinity of llOS E 
14th 243-4414
REWARD! LOST Brown white 
Pointer Bird deg, tamoio. l year old 
AnawarstoPotek. 343 4434
LOST FRO M 3719Lorry Honaybionda 
ftmala Pakirtgasa Oidtr deg. requires 
special core Call 347 4437 or 347 734S
LOST: TWO MoU Irish Sattort. both 
w aring blua coflort. Reword! 347 
•134.

REWARD O FFER ED ! Lett Toy 
Pomoronlon in Furr*» Food Store 
vkinity. Call 343472S.

Parsonal C-5
BORROW tlOO on your slgr$atura 
(Svbitct to opprevoO C.I.C. 
FINANCE, 40f» 7 Rumsals. 243 733B.

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Cook for Health Care Facility. Must have 

knowledge of special diet*. Permanent employment 
with congenial working conditioM.

Contact Hanete Fowler, Food Service 
BupervlBor Mt. View Lodge. lac., Virginia and FM 7##. 

I MockW.ofK-Mart 
Equal OpportanHy Employer

rWWSfiSWii

A U a i O N
CONSIGNMENT SALE

Tharaday, July 12

Promptly at 7:66 p.m. 561 North Birdwell

I  Air CoiidltionerB (refrigerated It Evaporative); 
I  refrigerators; circular taws; jig saws; drillt; Btereoa; 
■ teievisiora; antiques; Wagon It buggy wheels, hames, 
!  Model A jacks, school desks, etc,; living room suites I (2-llkencw); ckairs; dinettes; tataafhandtools;tmall I appliances; washer It dryer (very nice); good brass,
I  a # #  «
I  Campletc Beauty Skap diapertal: Shop hair dryers; 
!  shampoo chairs <i sinks; col#r lamp; caah register; I hydraaUc chain; large variety of sap^les. EverytMag I in excellent condition, some brand new. Everything 
I  yon need for a four chair beanty ahop.

I MIKE FAULKNER, A U aiO N EER
I
| .  Txa46»46M

I PhaM  (tlS )M $ .4M 3 
O P E N  8:86 PM -BALK  7:88 E>M

Privaia Inv. C -8'
6 0 d % a H T H M n n M H s a t  
64040 U csfiaa (So. C ia a #  ' 

CoioomkIoI Crholnol komoask 
“siwcnT cowBsswTiai” >

^ 1 1  Waa4 (tw y. 6#  6 6 7 -6 1 ^

BUSINESS OP

* ? ® * S n s ib l e
PERSON

Wkfitod to own and ogorkto 
NAEISCD tnockt ond HUNT'S 
puddintB, hot foods, candy E 
btvoragt vending routts. 
Company tocuros occounts. No 
soiling. Modorktt cash in- 
vtsfmtnf. Con tfan port-time 
with growth possIbilitiOB.

$20,060.60 to $40,000.00 
year potential, depends 
on total hours worked 
and-or investment. For 
immediate interview 
write SELF SERVICE. 
4560 Bailey Way. 
Sacramento, Calif. 
95825. Please Include 
phone number.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

LIV E IN COOK HouMkMpar for lady 
in country homo. Orivtr's Lk*~*- 
roQuirod. Coll 393 5331 )or d tfils .
LANCE, INC. has a Routt Salas 
opening in Big Spring Area. Wt offer 
guaranteed income, 5 day week, paid 
vacation, profit sharing rotiremont, 
free maior medical hospitaliufion 
and life insurance. The person we 
select must be ambitious, willing to 
work and intorestod in building a good 
solid future in this arte. For interview, 
call 343 3344 after s 00. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
H ELP NEEDED* Anyone desiring to 
work 3 or 4 days a week as live in 
companion for elderly lady, call 399 
4444after 7 OOpreferably.

Don t know whtre to turnt Wh> net 
tPArnt Sot Cie$i<f(Od$ %ect(on O *

H#lp WinlDd
P A R T-TIM E RN, LVN, or ModiCOl 
Technician to toko health history for 
kwuronco company in Big Spring. 
Reply to monogor, P.O. Box 4444, 
Lubbock. TX  79413, ihcludt phono 
number.

TR U C K  MECHANICS: Wtnood Truck 
ond Auto, Gas and Diegal Mechanics. 
Only m t boat need apply. We fumWi 
Workman's Camp, Paid malar 
madlcai policy, paid vocatlont and wo 
guoronfeo you $15,000 a yaar or more 
and wa will help you move la Croat 
Plains, we art tha Ford Cor and Truck 
and Fontaint Trallar Dealers and 
intarnational Truck Parts and Sor- 
vice. Johnston Truck and Supply Inc. 
•17-725-4101 or Toll Froo 1-S40-7n SMS.

A P P LY  IN PERSON: PI# Bokor; 
cook; dishwoahor; woitrots wonted 
for night shifts. Jo Boy's Rostauront, 
1010 Gragg.

W A NTED : INSURANCE Clerk. For 
PIrt ond Casualty^ salary com
mensurate uvim oxparlence. Sand 
resume to Box 441, Big Spring, TX  
79720.

H#lp Wanl#d F-1

BE YOUR OWN BOSSf 
THIS SUMMER Eaimj 
good money as an Avon! 
Reiresentative. Freshi 
air, Friendly people. 
Flexible hours. For^ 
details, call Dorothy B. 
Christeiisen, Mgr. 283-) 

e  3236.

Oi a ECTOR, Big Spring Halfway 
HouM OrgoniiatloAol and loodershlp a 
must. Knowladgt of budgets, con
tracts and a wiorklng undorstanding of 
social ogencios helpful. Educationoi 
B.A. preforrod, not Mandatory. Sand 
rosumo to: Halfway House Board, 2000 
Cactus. Big Spring. T X  79720.

MAL0NE.H0GAN HOSFTTAL
has

Immediate Openings
GENERAL STORES SUPERVISOR — l*refer ex
perience in receiving, storing, and delivering supplies. 
Must have knowledge of inventory procedures, basic 
typing, and be able to commuidcate with medical 
supply agencies.
POWER HOUSE ENGINEER — Prefer experience in 
operating stationary engines and mechanical equip
ment, boilers, and refrigeration It air conditioning 
machinery. Will train if background Is compatible. 
Excellent fringe benefiti, paid life and hospitalization 
insurance, vacation and holidaya. plus many other 
benefiU. A PPLY  IN PERSON O N LY !! An Equal 
Opportunity Employer to inclode the Handicapped.

• • • • • • • • (

H#lp Wantad F-1 Poaltion Wa

BIG SPRING 
MPLOYMENT

YARD WORK: 
fioworbodt, trim 
luhk. Coll 243 7SS7

W O M A N ’S  (

C f  Bwado
147-t51|

AGiNCY
i F io m

Child Cart
WOULD L IK E  to ( 
ond ovtningt. On  
•1M.

SECRETARY-Shorthobd ond tyRlhf. 
Frovioos socrotarlal txForloiici, 
Lorft locoi comROhy. Bontfits. 544$*f 
B O O K K B S FIR  —  Full chargo ox- 
ptriofico. Locoi firm to M$4
D IC TA P H O N E  S E C R E TA R Y  —  
Sxporionco. Good tyging sgood. 
ExcoHontgosHiOA .$S7S*F
BOOKKEEPER —  Heavy oRRorloiKO 
nocossory. Local firm SXC
LEGAL S ECEBTAR Y —  Froviout 
logoi bockgrovnd. Local 
Eohoflts OPEN
SALES R EF. —  Exporloiico in solos. 
Local compofiy Sf44’f

W ILL BABYSIT h 
7:00o.m.ond4:09|

BABYSITTIN G ini 
mo StOtO HOipIfOl 
night. 243 3219.

CH ILD  CARE my 
ROOlohObiorotot <
C H ILD C A R E. OO) 
mort information 2

Laundry S an

SALES —  Froviout solos oxporlOMt. 
Local compony SolorylsOFEN

W ILL DO Irofling. 
do txporioncod m  
0405.

C O LLEC TO R  •!- Colloctlofi ox- 
gorloiKO. nocossory Soloryf

Sawing

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

For part-time Dental 
Hygienist at Big Spring 
State Hospital. $8.63 
hourly. Worii achednle 
negotiable. Lkense 
required. Excellent 
employee kenefita. 
Contact Personnel 
DepartmenL Big Spring 
SUIe HospiUI, 267-8218 
exL 366.

Equal Oggortunlty 
AHIrmotIvo Actlofi

N EED  SEW ING do 
sowing ot rtotoi 
details cell 247-7510

Soaring Mad
WE SERVICE oil 
mochinos. SIngor 
Soum Confer. 247-55

FARMER’S C
Farm E<$ulp

147* FORD 4*00. < 
cab ond oir, 37JXI0i

YEAR END CLOSE-OUT TIME
AT BOB BROCK FORD

E V E tr CAR AND PICKUP ON SAIE  
250 NEW U N m -4 2 .4 0 0 .0 0 0  INVENTORY

I!

1979 MERCURY MARQUiS
« Dr S*aa« M2 v*. OR7IXI4 WSW tlM l Banal TIr**, CaavMttaMi 
S p trt  Tirt, 104,1 C*ntr*l. Air C w U n w w , AHA RaW*. Thlt*l O la »  
—  Camatata. E>«*l R*mal4 Caatrvl MIrrari. M*avy D«ty Bantry. 
Fratactiv* S*ay»a* MaMNig. WNiit ia calar. in i Eta. 17*4

*6795

1979 FORD LTD
« Or falaii M l v i .  caavaatlaaM tgara TIra. CanvM kact «n a a .  
PMgwIia i i M l  C m n n . Air Ctw intaaar, AM RaWa. TM n n  aia it —  
Cawipnta, LigM AAMiimi tla* tni. Na. 1427

^6595
DON'T MAKE A MiSTAKE AN BUY A SMALL C A R -T H E  1979 
FORD LTD AND MERCURY MARQUIS ARE G EH IN G  JUST AS 
GOOD MPG AS SOME OF THE SMALLER C A R S-W E HAVE 
CUSTOMERS REPORTING UP TO 23 MPG HIGHWAY DRIVING.

CAPTAINS CLUB WAGON
Wohbuf Glow wtm LIgbl Solid Faint, 351 V I Engino, Chotooo Trim  
Option. Aox. Tronsmitslon Oil Coolor, instrumontotion Group, 
Automatic Transmission, 5-LE7gX1S C 6FE E T  W5W, Bright Low 
Mount West Mirrora, High Capacity Air Conditioning. AM -FM  ttoreo 
wtm • Track Tepo, Frimium Sound System. Super Cooling Pockoge. 
Prefsetion Group, Fuel Tank Auxiliary with ltd. Tank, Speed Can- 
troi. Fewer Steering, Tilt tteerlng Wheel, tth. Na. 1144

List F rie s ..........
Discount Prico

.81S ,30e.S5
. .8 a ,0 5 a e s

M I . P r l „ ................................................>11,250.00

s to c k  N o .  i s e s  
t w i #  P r k u ............

1979 FORD PICKUP

^4671
OVER 70 PICKUPS IN STOCK TO 
CHOOSE FROM-THIS IS THE LAST 
YEAR FOR THE 460 VI PICKUP

WE OFFER 48 MONTHS FINANCING, LOW DOWN PAYMENT WITH APPROVED 
CREDIT. YOU'RE ASSURED OF GOOD SERVICE AFTER YOU BUY-ASR 

ANY BOB BROCR FORD OWNER, YOUR VOLUME SELLING FORD DEALER.

COME INg TAKE A TEST DRIVE IN THESE CARS 
AT BIG SPRING'S VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER.

m Fr c u r y

LINCOLN BROCK
BI C S P R I N G  T FXA5

•• I t r i i  f  n f i l l/ f .  n f t t l "
• 5 0 0  W 4f h St reet  • P hone  2 6 7  7 4 2 4
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Position Wantsd F-2
YAPO  WOPK: Mow grau, cloon 
Hewortodo. trim troM, haul trash. 
lunA. Call waaWy or dally

WOMAN’S COLUMN J

ChIM Cais J-3
WOULD L IK E  to do babyslttlnd. days 
and avaninpt. Orop-lnt wolcema. >03. 
1130._____________________________

WILL BABYSIT In my homo batwoan 
7 :S ^ m . and 0:00 p.m. 404 East »n d .

B A B Y S iTTitio  ht my homo. LIvanaar 
lha Stata Hsapital and Walls. Day or 
nidtit. >03 3>1», ________

CH ILD  CARE my homo day or night. 
Roaionahlarata. r . i i M  if jf
C H ILD C A R E. Day*, licanaad. Call for 
mora Information >0>mtfl.

Laundiy SarvIcaa j-5  ‘
W ILL DO Ironing. s > .»  a dotan. Alio 
do axparlancad tawing. Phono >03
ooos.

J-6Sawing
N EED  SEWING dOfwT Iw llldotlm ^a 
tewloQ t t  rtttontbit r tttt. For 
dettiitctliat? 75)0.

Sawing Machlnat J-6
WE SER VICE til m tlitt of towing 
mtcbintt. Singtr D ttitr. Highland 
South Ctnttr. 207SS4S.

FARMER’S COLUMN 
Farm Equipmant K^L

1970 FORD 9M0. With dutlt. Factory 
cab and air. 27,000 hours 9)572t 2t55.

Farm Egglpmant K>1

TARZANPUMP  
< AND SUPPLY '

DOMESnC PUMPS 
IRRIGATION 

PUMPS
4S»-2257 4SI

£ a S l
K-3LKraatoek

CALVES FOR Salt. For mart io- 
for nsation call at7»l74._____________

MISCELLANEOUS L '
BulMIng Matsrlala

GOOD USED Lumbar: Saa at lOSI 
Moadow or Ptisna 303G374 tor moro 
dotall*.

USED LUMBER —  I0g> Watt Hwy. 00. 
1x0, 1x0, IxW, lxl>; >XB, >xl>. 4X0.
Utad Corrugalod Iron. 3O3.074I. _ i

Dogs’ Pats, E tc._  L-3
K ITTEN S  TO G IVE Away. 7 months to 
■ yaar old. 2500 Alabama. W -m 7.
E X C E P TIO N A L  A K C  Cocktr’  
SpanItIt. Shots, wormtd. groomtd. 
Etautifui coats. ftlaciL. buff, biach and, 
tan. Stt both parantt. DSO.OQ ap 
provtd buvtrt. No brttdtrt. 993-S392 
any timt.
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Minlaturt 
Pooditt for M it. H7 9W  for mort 
information.
AKC R EG IS TER ED M altTo y Poodit. 
Whitt. • months old. Call H7 T3S4 or 
3*}-MM.
PUPPIES TOgivttogoodhomos. Call 
MS-7477 for InformatkKU

SEVEN K ITTEN S to glvo away. Call 
3*3-4M7.3MaclL49ray.
TO  GIVE Away, ont ftm alt half 
Gtrman Shaphard. S months old. MS- 
62SSafttr5:Wp.m.

GROOM YOUR 
OW NDOOl

CLIPPERS ERUSHSS COMRS 
ROOKS SHAMPOOS 

COAT SPRAYS

TH E P E T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

aia Main Dawn taw »-347077

Pat Q rooming L-3A
IRIS'S P O O D LE PA R LO R  and 
Roarding Ktnnais. Grooming and 
supplits. Call 243 3409.3113 WtSt 3rd.

HouRGl^d Q ood t^  L-4
R EAL GOOD Usad carptt for salt. 7$ 
*q utabla yard* Call 347 S3I7 attar 
S :X .

REPO V* Betlg complete 
with box Bprings and 

; mattress . . . ; .......ITt.M

: USED Brasi Ya head- 
S board, (1) Green, (1)
^'Red v e lv e t ..........$2t.9S ^

each

ONE 30" box spring, IS 
|̂: mattress on legs . .$29.95

(1) REPO tan vinyl 
J: Herculon recliner $79.95

I  ONE set ol 1 repo maple 
SC' living room 

taMes.................$149.95

(1) Set of 3 Hardwood 
f Antique living room 
i tabies.................. $79.95 ^
IgOOD SELECTION o f^  
[ Used End Tabl4» &
! Cocktail Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

-•K
1 IB Main -267-2B31 '<•

Pal Qroooming L-3A
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE. *23 
Ridgtroad Drivt. Ail brttd ptt 
grooming. Ptt tcctssorits. 347.1371.

CASHIER NEEDED
Night Shift 

10:00 PM-4:00 AM

5-Doy Week

Applications being taken at:

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TiRMINAL 
IS-20 ond North Hwy. 87

FULL Selection of new 
evaporative coolers.
New Magic Chef 14’ 
frost free
refrigerator...... $369.55
New 12" Oscillating 
fan $20.21
New Seven piece 
dinette $119.95
New Wicker item-s ................... IDS off
Used 6MH) BTU Kef-air 
conditioner $94.50
llsed Five piece' 
dinette $49.50
H-month old apartment 
size washer $119.50 
Used K' chest 
freezer $149.50
Used Vinyl couch and 
chair $79.50
Used lA>ve seat $29..50 
5”  Plastic plant pots. lOc 
each

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2000 West 3rd

Houaahold Qooda_______ L-4
(1) KENMORE Washer ?  
montha warranty___$149.95

(1) MAYTAG Washer, like' 
new, 4 month warran
ty ,..............................$249.95

(1) MAYTAG Electronic 
Dryer C month warran
ty ..............................$149.95

(1) GE 19”  Color TV. Real 
good condition........ $125.99

(1) 17 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire 
Refrigerator frost free 8 
month warranty...... $279.95'

(1) Weatinghouse 17 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator frost free with 
ice maker. . ..............$200.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN '2PS2$5’

R AR YR ED  437.54
SOLIDMspU Trundls Rsds

^ 4l54.f5
11 Drswor Rock Maple Oressi 
with 3 twin beds

434!
ROUND Maple table, 4 Toll City 
chairs

4230.05
NICE Sofas 470.05 up
ANTIQ UE Oak Stand tablo

444.44
Froo Local Dolivory 

or Cash A Carry Discounts
DUTCHOVEK-
THOMHSON
FURNITURE
50) Ltm .ta  Hwy.

Garage Sale L-19 iOarag» 0 « 4
THURSDAY ONLYI Air condlflonor. 
frooxor. girls' cipthot bKo 5 and 
miscoilanoout. v « l Vordo Dr. 4th 
houfoon loft.

RUM M AGE SALE: 151S-A Sycomoro. 
Wodneodsy-Sofurdey, 10:00-5:00. 10 
gallon oguarlum. miocoilanooui
Itomt.
LAR GE YARD SolO: Evoporitivo 
coolor, lownmowor. vacuum, paint, 
clothot. flxfurot. 3x23Ni and 4x34 Sand 
Bolto, books, wallpapor roms. dog 
choins, scrooh doors, mitcoUanaoui 
housthold ittm s. 1073 Catalina. 
Wtdnosday 3:00-7:00, Thursday, 
Friday 0:00-7:00.1405 Sycamoro.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday-Frlday. 
2405 Apache Many Itoms, sovoral
famlllos. Froo kittens.

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur
day 0:004:00. 3004 HuntOTS Glon. 
Clothes, dishes, miscelloneovs .Items.
GARAGE SALE: 1534 East 17th. 
Opens 0:00 e.m. Friday and Saturday. 
IS Inch tires, triple aluminum window, 
books, boys A baby clothos. highchair. 
Lots miscollanoous.
FOUR FAM ILY Gorego Sale; Largo 
assortment mtscelieneous itoms. 
Saturday only; 4 00 a.m.-S:00 p.m. 
2003 Clanton Streot.
3711 CIND Y LAN E. Friday and 
Saturday. TV . radio, lugoage. dishes, 
clothes, linens, silverware. Bar B-Oue 
grill, miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE: AM doy Frldoy.0:00- 
0:00. Saturday 4:00 3:00. Small 
woman's clothing, baby items, down
draft air conditioner, refrigerated air 
conditioner, and miscellanaous items. 
At 507 East 15th Street.

R EM O DELING: Friday-Saturdey.
Nica clean items, children's clothes, 
drapes, bedspreads, boot, motor, 
trailer. 1315 Lloyd.
YAR D  SALE Friday and Saturday, 
1403 Wood. Norelco razor, bicyClo. 
electric foot warmer, much more.

Piano-Organs ____  L-6
PIANO TUN IN G t. Repair Prompt, 
reliable service Ray Wood. 367 uao. 
Cali collect if long distance
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring. Les White Music. 3564 
North 6th Abilene. Phone 672 9741.

W ANT SOMEONE to take over small 
monthly payments on Spinet Console 
Piano Easy terms available Write 
Credit Manager. Box 9754. Austin, TX 
74766 _ _  ____
PIANO TUN IN G And repair, im 
mediate attention. Don Tolle Music 

Studio, 2104 Alabama, 263 6193

Musical Instru. L*7
BAND INSTRUM ENTS, rent, repair, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cash discounts McKiski Music 
Co
FOR SALE B Flat. Clarinet. Nor 
marrdy wood, good tor beginners Call
247 466/_ _

Sporting Goods L-6
W ESTINGHOUSE GOLF Cart for 
sate 4500 For more information call 
267 ?729 _

L-10Garaga Sale
GARAGE SALE Lots ot bargain* —  
Clarinet, refrigerator, clothes dryer, 
sewing machine, ladies and teen 
clothes, tiower pots and stand Lotsot 
miscellanaous items. I4t house west 
Midway School on Midway Road All 
day Wednesday and Thursday. Till 
noon Friday

GARAGE SALE Satudray Sunday, 707 
West 13th, (off Douglas) Edgar, 
fraazer, sirraM Itams, dinatta, mat
ching chairs.
GARAGE SALE Saturday all day. 
Baby Items, clothes, toys, 3410 
Morrison.

BIG MOVING 
SALF-!

ALL Come! Something 
for everyone, ap
pliances, clotbea 12-M, 
hair dryers, tools and 
bu i ld ing  s u p p l i ea ,  
linens, clocks, exercise 
equipment, furniture, 
and much, much more. 
Thursday -Sa turday , 
8:00-6:00. Follow signs 
from American Legion 
Host.

The next  ̂
lime you 
Hunt to 

save time, 
think of

L-101®'9 Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs..Joly 12, 1979 7-B *

Thursday and Friday, 
yard aed hoese fXr- 
nitere, dishes, haby 
dothea, baby swiag. 
bassinets, .maternity 
clothes, bicycles, 
certains, and bed
spreads. toys, meters 
aed tooto, dothea of all 
alica, storm deer. Iota 
aed lots mere. Sayder 
Highway, past Price 

I CeaetmctloB, follow 
I dam.

MIscellaneoua___  L-11
o n I  T e a s  om  i/Cu.^pT'xM viiwtor 
frMi*r̂  dliwlM. ZM-ltZZ.

Mlacellaneoua L-11
WHIRLPOOL RANGE. 30", Ilk* tww. 
SI7S. Call 3*33S3* far mora In. 
formation._________________________
FOR SALE: Waohor and dryar. Good 
4hapa, tSOOfor poir or 4)50 oich. Sot at 
lS03*/t Scurry.
CUSHMAN GOLF Cart for M l #  
SSOO.OO. alto 13,000 BTU Rof-atr con 
ditionar. CaM 343 2520.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. Midland Raportar 
Ta;#gram. 7 days a waak. 83.25 a 
month 343-7149 aftar 5:00.

FR EEZ ER  Thraa yaart ofd. 19 foot, 
Ilka naw, 8280. Saa or call 383-4324.

FOR SALE: Frath Farm Egg». 
Rabbit or Chickan hutchas. Rabbit 
4upplia»andnaBting boxat. 347-4110.

1971 CH EVRO LET Pickup balanct 
owing 8520.00, 1945 Ford Galoxia ~  
good motor S7S.00.10x13 carp^thag —  
Emarald «hag 830.00. 347-1379 1504 B 
Lincoln.

MiaccUaaceeB L-lt.

io O K IN G  FOR 
A  T O P - N O T C H  

ELECTRICIAN?
Call ua for all your 
e lectrica l problemi. 
Also, we have wiring 
suppliea, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
service. reasonable 
charge.

TALLY ELECTRIC 
CO.

707E. 2nd 
263-8594 

Licensed and 
bonded since 194$.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE S A V t  S A V E  S A V E  S A V ESAL
JACK UW IS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1979 BUICK R IV IH IA , White with white landau lup, green velour 
cloth interior, sitting on brand new AAichetlin tires, new carat used car
p r ic e .....................................................................................................$10,99S
1977 BUICK LIAAITID 2 door coupe, medium blue, with blue landau 
top. blue velour cloth interior, equipped with AM -FM  Radio and CB. 
power divided front seats, till and cruise,
one owner 25,000 Auto. Was $7995 ..........................................Now  $7495'

B U IC K  CCNTURV, 2 door coupe, dork blue, with blue landau 
top, blue cloth interipr, power and air, AAA Radio, Well core for, one 
owner, new cor trade in ................................................................83,995
1977 IL D O R A O O  Brilliant gold with contrasting leather interior.
AAA-FAA Radio with built in CB. One owner 25,000, auto trade-in on 
new C a d illa c ............................................................................................$8995
1978 B U IC K  iS TA TK  W A O O N  white with acrylic siding, top vinyl' • 
seats, 3 seoter, AAA-FAA Stereo, tilt, cruise power seats and windows.
O nly 15,000 miles. Vocation ready. Was $8995.......................N ow $ B 4 9 5 ,
1975 C ADILLAC S iO A N  D a V IL L i light blue, v^ith white vinyl top, 
blue velour cloth interior fully equipped with oil Cadillac luxurv
options,Was $4495........................................   N ow $3995
1975 C H tV B O L IT  CAPR ICE CLASSIC 4 door sedan, ascot silver, 
with rod cloth interior, o well eouiooed family type automobile.

: W as$3995 ........................................................................... Now $349S

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK  U W IS  KEEPS THE » U r ....... W N O U S A U S  THE BEST'’
aOBBcsgry ________________________________ D t» l 3 6 3-7 3 5 4

SAVE S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

PONTIAC

The Mark ot Great Cars

AMERICA'S No. 1 PACESEHERS
WHY SEHLE FOR LESS?? AT BOB HARPER PONTIAC 

YOU CAN HAVE (YOUR) PRICE AND ECONOMY 
WITHOUT SACRIFICING COMFORT

1979 BONNEVILLE
(4-DOOR SEDAN)

Equipped with 301 Y-8, Automotic, Full Vinyl Top, Body Side 
Moldings, Steel Belted Rodkils, Air- Conditioning, Electric Clock, 
Cruise Control, Tilt-W heel, Tinted G loss, Remote Sport M irrors, 
AM 8 Track Tope Pkiyer, Power Steering & Brakes, Floor 
Mots-Front and Rear

★  ESTIMATED CITY 
DRIVING 17 MPG 
RANGE 352 MILES 7295

i l l L

1979 GRAND PRIX
(2-DOOR COUPE)

S tk .N o .9 1 9 1

Equipped With V-6 Engine, Autom atic, Air-Conditioning, 
White Sidewoll Steel Belted Radials, Power Steering ond 
Brakes,  Tinted G loss, AM Rodio, Deluxe Wheel Covers, 
Floor M ots.

i t  ESTIMATED CITY 
DRIVING 19 MPG 
RANGE 344 MILES 6295

♦ TTl
48 Month Finoncing Avoiloble

fi I AFRAID TO TRADE ‘TIL YOU SEE”
BIG SPRING -  

502 E. FM
- 267-1641 
700

i t  This Information Prepared By U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
and Published by US Energy. 
PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE AT —

BOB MABPEB
OHTIAC
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^en M d  To Buy L-14
p«y fop prictB good oMtf fur 

;)«ifure. opplioncMs ond « ir  con 
^tionor«. C«M 2*7 SMI or 2*3-349*

.Riante, Soodt k  TroML-16

- ST. AUGUSTINE 
SOD
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QUANTITY
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n.tS Yard

Open Weekdays 
9:00-5:90 

Sundays 1:00-5:00

I D A JM GARDEN 
CENTER

3200 W. Hwy 80 
203-4788 '

A ^ O M ^ I L E S

Motorcyclos M-1
iSO SUZUKI for M l* . Coll 2*3 0*25. OBk 
for Don. for mor* informofion.
NEW AND USED BMW. 1979 1000 
BMW S42S0 Con b* M*n of 1*07 
Svcof?tort3*7 3301
1977 Gssao SUZUKI Soddi* bogs. 
cr«sn ouord. forring, *.000 mil*«. 2*7 
S93*after* 00p.m.

Auto Accoaaortos M-7
19** 22S Slant * and or automatic 
transmiSBion, good running condition 
2*7 2*04 all day

Trucks For Salo M-9
IM7 FORD PICKUP with ovorhoad 
c ^ p o r  SI200 or best offor Sao aft*r 
4 JO. Cali 2*3 3491
l l H  V I  Ford pickup, standard, long 
w ^k  bod. radio tl*00 IM7 Morrison 
Drjvc Call 2*3 473S
 ̂aR SALE 1979 F 150 Ford Exptortr 
^mn pickup with Ford campar sh*ll, 

iQw*«\ air. radial tiros, IS,000 miios. 
*1900 Ĵ aM2*7«904
1|24 CHEVROLET W ton, outomotic, 
poOrtr stooring. hoovy duty springs, 
ro^io, cloan S2JC0 Coll 3*7 2094

1971 C H E V R O L E T P IC K U P , 
aulomotic. good Hrot, good condition, 
cgmpor shofi 91900 Call 3*3 3190

i|73 FOUR WHEEL Drivo Chtvrolot 
with liN Kit. now undor 

ci^'ogo. new point, neods inforior 
work. S3,0d0 J93 S330

AutOE M -1 0
1973 PONTIAC C A TA LIN A  2H Tr 
Cloail. 91310. Call 3*7 7*30 aftor 4:00 
p.m.

197* PORO L TD  Brougham, 3-door 
rod guanor wMto vinyl top, loadad, 
powor, AM -FM  tapOr gat Mvar, low 
miiopga. Aftor *;00 <919) 3S3-4434.

L IK E  NEW 1979 Datsun 200 Z, 10.000 
miios, abovo avorago vohicio, at 
ovorago prica. must drivo to ap- 
prociato. 3*7-7173.
FOR SALE 1974 Subaru. For mor* 
information call 393 SS71 or 3*7d170.

197* OL DSMOBILE Cutlaw. 197* Ford 
L TD . Soo ot 1733 Yaloor call 3*3-33*9.
FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac Station- 
wagon. Not running, body m good 
condition. Good tiras. S390.3*7 5*94.
1973 M ERCURY Montago, radial tira*. 
good shapo, $1,390. Call 3*3-0997.
1973 BAJA, good condition, nt«ds 
battory and windshlold wipors. 509' i 
Nolan (garagaapartmant).
FOR SALE: 1974 Mont* Carlo, a 
craam puff, AAAPM 9 track, powor 
stooring ond broKot, air. gold with 
vinyl top. now tiro*, 390 angina, rotail 
valuo $3,439 bolow wholasalo $1999. 
Call 3*7-9917 aftor 5:00 P.M.
FORDS-PORDS-ANO Moro Ford* 
including. PInlo*. L T O %  Fietta*. 
Granada*. Fairmonts. L TD  i r « ,  
Ranchoro. Couriors, Mustang*. 
Pickup*. Trucks and vans In stock and 
somo art priced bolow roplacomont 
coot. Yos, wo will trodo tor almoot 
anything. Jofwwton Truck and Supply, 
Inc. Ilf-T lS d ltl. Crooo Plaint. TX.

LINCOLN CO N TINENTALS, NOW *79 
Mark V, whlta and blua and *79 Con- 
tinontal 4 door Town Car, William 
sburg Edition, ot $3,900.00 off of list 
prico. '70 Contlnontol, 4 doer, Whifo 
and Dark rad top. This is a Ford motor 
car and has ntvor boon owned by 
anyone but Ford ond wo have a TO, 3 
door, Contlnontol owned by Ford also 
ond your choke with a warranty. 
$0,990.00 Jofmtton Truck and Supply, 
•17 73S-AI91, Cross Plains.
1979 CHEVROLET CI»ov*tt*, 4 door 
Hatchback, AM FM, air, automatic, 
radials, cloth intarior, rear defogger, 
10.000 milas, 37 MPG. Afttr *:00 p.m., 
(915)353 4434.

MARK V 
Trawaadowt Savings
Gold 1878 Lincoln Mark 
V. 32.888 miles. A ll 
luxury group, CB radio. 
Tape deck, power 
windows, power seats, 
reclining passenger 
seal, etc. Muat sell to 
settle Estate. No Dealer 
inquiries please.

287-1888
2:88 to8:80 p.m.

Jr*m  H M M t H  C M % t»rrn m  T r »H I  
T r u t m . ciwck n w ,llf ttrm § HtrmH 
C ln u iM  AO,.

Traitors M-12
LOWBEOS —  M O P S  -  AND FLATS  
Cyttr M Nm. WMI UMd In flock at 
Spring pricos If wo can't show you 90 
trailers mo steaks are on us. Johnston 
Truck ond Supply. Inc. $17 735-4101 
Cross Plains or Tell Free 1 009 793 
3943 Call now ploos*. .

Boats M-13
E IG H TE E N  FOOT IWS Avongor Jo, 
Boot, 455 Olds anglno, custom trailer 
f irm  S5JXR) Serious ingutrios only 
Days. 393 5349, after * 00 393 9334
17 FOOT GLASTRON, Tri h u ll w alk 
thru windthioW, 99HP Johnson out 
board motor, $3900 00 90* 973 39*9

197* C H F ^ ^ i  
mlloago. • J Q L D
S3000 Col

ilvorodo, low 
w, dual tanks.

1971 VAN On* Ton 300 * cylinder 
Ford Good shop*, runs out real good 
Reasonable Soo at 2109 Johnson
1977 FORD PICKUP, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned Coll 2*3 
9110 for mformotion
f o r  s a l e  1973 Chevrolet pickup, 
with or without camper, good shop*. 

‘CbM 2*7 4751 before 5 00 end 2*7 7021 
attars 00 _____

Autoa M-10
LOOKING FOR AN extra car tor 

•giraiRts or scheot tronsportotionf 19*4 
'2  door jetstar Olds, good condition, 

power steering and brakes, reasonable
‘ gas mileage. inguireat32ll Cecilia St.
‘ 1973 PONTIAC 4-door Catalina 49,000 
Im ilts, power, air, crulsa. clean 
^Excaltent condition Call 3*3 1*09 ___

«1999 DODGE POLARA One owner 
good condition. 3*7 7009 _____

4i9f4 GRAND PRIX. loaded, *0.000 
•miles. $2000 or best offer 3*20 Olxon 
^H»10S3____________________________
4 FOR SALE OR Trade *79 Cutlass 

Supreme Brougham, 19,000 miles. Sale 
;prkc$5*00 2*349W or 2*3 0*90 _____

"1971 FORD G ALAXIE 500. 4 door, in 
"good runnirtg condition Roosonobto 
^Ooh 2*7 2291 or 2 * 3 ^ .  __________

^19*7 CORVAIR Moving must soli 
»WMI toko best offer 2900 East 2am 
-  Street 2*7 7104.__________________

*^MUST SELL 1973 Chevrolet impala 
**sedan Good condition. Air, automatic 
*w0990 Call 3*3 1300

M972 CUTLASS S U P R EM E  
"•automatic, air. radial tiros, goo< 
.'tandition 91290 Chaparral Trailer 
4>ark.Lot4,3*71415___________

POLLARD
C H EV R O in  CO. 

USED CARS
iS8I E. 4(k , 2̂87-7421

1878 IMPALA Station 
Wagon, tonded.
SU .N4 241 $5888
1878 MAUBU SUtton 
Wagon, loaded. 
atk.N4.288 $5388
18T8CAMAROZ28 
8tk.No.228 ......... S7188
1877 MONTE CARLO, 
tonded.
SU.No.38S $4888
1878 BUICK Station
Wagon, loaded. 8U. No. 
288  $37N

1878 MONTE CARLO

8tk.Na281-A $3888

1878 CAMARO, loaded. 
SU. No. 231-A $3888

1875 MERCURY Cotony 
Park Statton Wagon, 
tonded.
Stk., No. 312......... $3388

19*7 BOAT, motor, trailer, *SHP 
Mercury Good tRilng and fishing rip 
Excellent canditien. 2*3 9110

FO U R TEEN  FOOT Mirrocraft 
aluminum boat wim 15 horse Johnson 
electric start nnotor and trailer A 1 
condition 3*3 *007

Campnra k Trav. Trla.M-14
CAB OVER CAMPER, sleeps four, ke  
box. stove, carpet See at Jonesboro 
Road 2*3 7300.2*7 7999
TW E N TY  EIGH T FOOT Aristocrat 
Travel Trailer. All the trimmings, 
closets, appliances Like new Self 
contained. 3*3 1*09.

PICKUP COVERS A 
CABOVSR CAMPERS

SINewest Model*, any site. 
CafKifio A Raachoro Cavers.

PRES IN STALLATIO N —  
TERMS.

BILL CNRANS  
1300 East aib

RBcrMtIonal VBh. M-is
1973 DODGE POW ERED Apollo 
AAotor Home Cruise, generator, air, 
C B , tope. T V., 10 Novombor 2*7 
1930

TIOGA MINI Motor Homo 1977 self 
contotrwd. 23 ft gonorotor. roof air, 
must sacrifice 72S2031, Colorado 
City

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
POP UP CAMPER for rent Sleeps*, 
ice box. stove, s*nk. S*5 week, oefmit. 
Will rent by me day 112.50 2*3 4253 
after 5 30 Weekdays, all day Satur 
days
TWO BEDROOM Furnishad house, 
Close-In. no pets Coll 3*3 7997 for 
details
T H R E E  BEDROOM , on* bath. 
Custom drapes, carpet, ret air, S3M.00 
monm, $100 00 deposit, rofrigorolor 
ortd siovo, no children, must have 
referoncos Call 2*7 7300or2*7 3291.

FOR R EN T Two bedroom, turnithfd 
mobil* home Bills paid except 
oioctricity Adults, no pots 3*7 7190

LOST ONE 400 lb Block w ith 0 little 
W hitt Hoistan heifer Strayed from 
F w  White's piece. Norm of Big 
Spring Cali 3*7 317*.
FR IDAY AND SATURDAY Cloming, 
all sixes, and miscalianeous items. 
1105 Norm Gregg.

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
LUCKY DRIVER — David Majors, 26, of 1465 Parkway 
No. 216, Odessa, escaped with lacerations in this one- 
vehicle wreck, which occurred on M idway 158 five 
miles east of Garden City before day li^ t today. 
Majors, employed by the Western Company, was taken 
to Midland Memorial Hospital and may be released 
later today. Members of the Glasscock Sheriff's 
Department and state troopers investigated the wreck.

Scientists receive 
pictures from Jupiter

PASADENA, Calif. (AP)  
— Scientists howled with 
glee as beautifully clear 
pictures of Jupiter and its 
newly-found ring were 
beamed to Earth by Voyager 
2, now sliding toward a 1981 
rendezvous with Saturn.

“ Oh, hell. It’s wild,”  raved 
Dr. Bradford A. Smith of the 
University of Arizona. “ It's 
been one spectacular 
discovery after another. This 
is the most exciting un
manned mission in history.”

Smith, head of the Voyager 
photography team, said the 
photographs show Jupiter’s 
ring, discovered by Voyager 
1 foiff monUa earlier, ex
tend all the way to the 
surface.

“There is structure in the 
rings of Jupiter,”  Smith said

TOO LATE - 
TO CLASSIFY

TH R EE FAM ILIES. Gorogo SOlO 
Friday ond Saturday. Furniture, 
ciefhos, tiauaatioid itoms. 231* Brent
GARAGE s a l e  15141im Place, 9 00 
5.00, Friday and Saturday. Ciomo*. 
toys, miscollonoous items.
FR IDA Y 9 00. Saturday morning. 2715 
Coronado Firtploca screen, Sam
sonite, rang* lop with grill, kitchan 
sink, miscolianaous.

I I t n  CHEV BLAZER 4** 
I iriwel 4rire,
StlLNBitaS..........|7<M

‘Aryy/ ih fH  grtvw (A1 /LyE n k  

laWf ihrr\T

AKC PUPPIES —  Boston Torritr 
Scrowtail, Rod Oochsftunds, Electric 
ranga. buffot, odds ond ends. CaH 919- 
75*30*9
ELEC TR O LUX VACUUM  Cloanor 
Solos, sorvk*, ond suppilos Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels. 3*7 9079

FOR SALE 1977 300 Amp Lincoln 
WoNfmg mochlno. Like now. plus loads 
—  Coll 9*5 3304, Lak* Thomas, aftor 
7 00 P M. No Collect Col IS.
1970 C H EV R O LET '/i Ton pickup. All 
extra*, radial tiros. $1,150.00. 503 
Lamosa Dr. or 100 South Gollod Sfroot

AFFORDABLE
FURNITURE

aiAiAto Bm AM

OilwMt* ond gold,
provincial drottar, WaforfaN 
vanity droooar, ctiaot and Bad, 
dfnttto*, talat. B lft iOog.

RENEILL V HULL 37 5 foot in 
O U TB O A R D  W ITH  335 HP 
Chovrolot 307 mgino 4?0 hours total 
tim« Cortifiad tor nmo people, sloops 
s<x Accessories ir>cludo skis, ropes, 
toflot. vests, cover, manuots. )0foot 4 
wheel trailer plus others. 3*7 ***l

1977 FR EESPtR IT 35 foot, oir con 
ditioncd. twin beds, equaiirer hitch, 
sleeps Six  This is on unusually nice 
travel trailer $4975 i«00 Runnels, 2*7 
9079

past Jupii 
ago. sci< 
ring's out 
miles from 
planet and 
no more

PUBLIC NOTICE

SANDS CON SOL I DA T E D 
SCHOOLS 

BILL E V E R E TT, 
S UPER IN TEND ENT  

ACKERLY, TEXAS 79713 
The Sands Consolidated indtpendent 
School District hortby artneunces mat 
all persons ore ontitlod to rocoivo an 
oxomption of $5,000 from the morkof 
value of moir rtsidonco homosttad as 
of January 1, 1979, for mo purpose of 
1979 School Taxes. In addition, all 
persons «mo are *5 or oidor or under * 
disabilitv for purposes of payment of 
disabiii^ bonofits under Federal Old 
Age, Survivors, and OisabilUy 
insurarKO as of January 1, 1979 art 
also antitlod to on odditionol exam 
ption of $10,000 from the market value 
of their rtsidonco homestood os of 
January 1,1979. for the purposeof 1979 
Khool taxes
To qualify for mose exemptions, an 
opplicotion must bo filed wim mo 
school district tax office by July 1*. 
1979 Application forms ore ovoilobio 
of me school district toji office located 
in m* Khool building at Ackorly, 
Texas Applicants for me over *s 
exemption will need o drivers Mconso 
or omor proof of *ge Applicants for 
the disability exemption wMl need o 
letter from Social Security such os o 
"Notice of Claim" or "Stotemont of 
Continuing Disability" or omer proof 
of disobilityosof January 1,1979 

July 11.12,13.1979

Cinenxi

Registration for sum m er 

fun begins today to Y M C A
O S E T H E i P l - A S S t F I g D i

Regiatratian for the new 
session begins soon for 
several YMCA prograina. 
Summer Fun registrattons 
for past participants begins 
today, while new par- 
ticinanta may regiater 
Friday, July IS. Any child 
from the agea of 4 and IS

cold drinka are aold during ; 
hmeh. Special eventa include j 
a movie each Thuraday. 
Tueaday’s apedal eventa i 
include ridea on the Big 
spring Fire Department Are
track, puppet ahowa fay Kelly 

tour with

may participate in the full 
day Of activities. Those from
3 to 5 years of age may only 
partake in swimming 
leaaona. Each session lasto 
two weeks...Monday thru 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

Classes include...Swim 
lessons. Gymnastics, Gym 
games. Music, “ We Can” , 
(an educational class), and 
arts and crafts. Springboard 
diving is offered apart from 
Summer Fund for those 
eight (8) years and older. 
This class meets Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 
2 to 3 p.m. Open recreation 
follows this class until 4:30 
p.m.

Children need to bring a 
sack lunch, swimsuit and 
towel every day. Milk and

Draper and a fun hour 
the Howard County 
Childrens Librarian Cathye 
McCracken.

Swim lesaoas for children 
are given from 4:30 to 6:30 
depending on the swim 
group. Water babies meet 
Monday thru Thursday from 
6:00to6:30.

This next two week’s “ We 
Can” , educational class, will 
focus on environmental 
issues. A treasure hunt will 
be held and prizes will be 
given to the top three (3) 
“ trash”  carriers after the 
huntintheparic.

For more information 
contact the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

THE AM ERICANA

267-9115 > '̂2*
KNTEKT.MNMKNT 

NIGHTLY

Bank declares 
stock dividend

.M()M).\Y-.S,\TrRnAV

At the July 9 director’s 
meeting for Security State 
Bank, a cash dividend of 65 
cents per share of stock was 
d ec la i^  for the first six 
months of 1979. This presents 
$1.30 per share annually.

Chairman and president 
J.D. Nelson stated that'the 
dividend will be payable for 
record as of July 9 on or 
before July 31.

Free
Diabetes
Check'

If uncontrolled 
DIABETES CAN BE 

A KILLER

Hie Me&aie Shoppe
KMl Gregg

Thurs. A Fri. July 12 & 13 
Hours 10-6

at a Wednesday news con
ference summing up 
Voyager 2’s preliminary 
findings. “ We have a very 
narrow outer ring (about 
6,500 kilometers wide) and 
an inner ring of thinner 
matter that goes ail the way 
down to the surface.’ ’

One theory about the ring 
configuration is that it may 
be composed of mass lost 
from the volcanic moon lo or 
possibly material from a 
satellite ripped apart by 
Jupiter’s fierce gravity pull. 
Smith said.

The pictures being beamed 
back to the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’ s Je t  
Propulsion Laboratory here 
since Sunday were taken 
about one million miles from 
the dark side of Jupiter, the 
fifth planet from the sun. 
They clearly show a large 
portion of thejring structure. 

Dwing Wp^ger J ’s flight 
r four months 
ts learned the 
edge is 79,500 

center of the 
he ring itself is 

than 18 6 miles

T h r  Hr%l lim r 

itrr« l k «»m r rr|H iir«  < l»n r . 

ik in L  *»f

BE SURE TO C A T A NORMAL 
I BALANCED MC AL AFFROX. 

2M O U«$FR IO R  TO iC R E C M IN O

CLASSIHED^

ConOuclod in assoc, witk 
Ttto t Nurses Assoc. District 24

Known DiobotosWiil 
Not Bo Scroonoq

3 4 I C

THURSDAY

DOUBLES NIGHT
Doubles For The Price Of Singlet

TH E
NEW m k m DIAL

2 6 7 . 1 * 0 0

3 4 I C

I RITZ II

■■y ............

“D U M P U N G ”
1:18-2:88.1:3S-«: 1S4:9M:49 

“MOONRAKER” 
1:9»4:1*«:29.T:4M :H

r ^

1 9 1 1 ^
..TSCMSeOlOS* M

MOON RAKER —  LAST DA Y

ROGER MOORE 
=̂ ;JAMES BOND 007̂

MOONRAKER

COMING FRIDAY 13TH

CM*to"«rvfnsAi c<T« sf'iOXTs f S l
A UNIVnSAL PtCTUaS * PANAVISiON ■ A4, |AAf

R/70 THEATRE l a s t  d a y

1 :3 0 -3 :3 8 -5 :3 8 -7 :3 0 4 :3 8

I’ETER ALAN
K\LK mffifewYARKIN

laitNKUION o
OPEN 8:38JET DRIVE-IN

NUYS BLVDe'^ r
PLUS

lAST
A fttctc

EM BR\CE

thick.
Early findings also in

dicate similiarities in at
mospheric movement, in
cluding storms and clouds, 
between Earth and Jupiter, 
said project scientist Garry 
E. Hunt.

Show Time:
•  7 :089:00
z  BMBRA mm
• STREISAND O’NEAL

'/ O

■ Q m

find Inner Piece 
at Pizza In a
■\ krWii: • 4 hjf’fxtx'v, jikl 4 KHir 

•̂•nri-fViiirtR Tiijf 'xb it tmtli dii'tu 4 *('kh-4 rlmi«fiM M.iw 
ettkn w irlituTt p H n-.4 p:r.i .hha** \n.iiiiKitr.K . .4r<-niii».ii
ir>«n f̂ n4lt«l Ur ou’ iiwil* .kL \i riu.i Ii4u ih.it'< Iimut iV-i'

■ itaj one pizza, next imaller size ■
*  U'lth fhiA >i<tit>«ii iiK .Mi\ LM.ini .rf ti?,'fw**I >1 KU'lth fhiA AiHif>*ii iiH .MH ci.ini lAfLi .4 iiH.liimi •irr pr:,i .If 
H  mrul It PWlltl PTKi' irVil LVt t>-’.lf W'Kdvl (<i:m ;4 i Ih HvM >m.llk4
H  >i:r *ifh v\|u.it nuniKr >4 incriJH'iif'. iir >• (iitri iiiits .Iu-m - F ' . ,  
I  tfiT PtfxT* this Hi|\«n with J h-»1
• July 19. 1979 * %
,  _ M t t a  In n  1

FIP10

FM Inner Piece at
!PizzaInn

l 702Gri*i;K, BiKSpriiiK 2«:i-i:w i
2151 F . I2imI, Odessa :H>2- « I79
2128 Andrews H w >„ Odessa 332-7.124
2212 E. Hlh. Odessa .337-2:197
3318 Illinois, Midland 884-9831

4$

"YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME"

LOCATED IN RIP 
GRIFFIN TRUCK 

TEMINAL 
I— 20&U.S .8

F A R E
1. 1 \- i; w

INTRODUCING
OUR DELICIOUS

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
— us CHOICEBEEF—
C O O K ED  OUR O W N  SPECIAL WAY

SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRENCH 
FRIES OR BAKED POTATO AND OUR FRESH 
HOME MADE HOT ROLLS, OR TEXAS TOAST 
AND A TOSSED SALAD

The special tecTinique and recipe for cooking this steak and preparing 
this delicious "down home”  meal was developed 30years ago in a small
central Texas town and has delighted the taste buds ofhungry Texans 
ever since.

W e at Rip Griffin's Country fare take special pride in offering this special 
meal to our many customers at an introductory price, for a limited time only.

1.99
SERVED FROM 2 :00  P .M . til 2 :00  A.M . DAILY

'iVee^ 3000 0 ^  0u/>̂

—MIKE ROBINSON, MGR —

PRICE II
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